
    
   

      
   

 
    

     
     

 

    
 

   

   
     

     
     

    
   

    

    
 

  
     

   
 

   

   
    

   

 
  

   
  

  

  
    

  

    
    

     

    
  

      
     

 

   
    

   

   
     

   
     

   
  

 
      

     
    

 
   
  

 
 

  
   

 
      

    
   

    
     

 

 
      

  
     

  
    

     

  
  

       
   

     
 

    
 

 

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 
     

      

    

    

   

 

 
 

    
 

     
 

   

   
   

 

 
  

  

 

 
 

    

   

    

 

 
 

 

   
 

  

  

  

 

   

  
 

  

 
  

  
 

   
  

 

 
  

 

 

     
      

 
 

 
 

   

 

   

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
   

  
   

  
   

 
  

     
      
        

    

   

  

   
        

        

 

   

  
  

 
  

   
 

   
 

 
 

  
   

   
    

   

  
     

   
 

  
    

  

   
  

   
  

     
     

 

 
  

    
    

     

  

 

   

  

 
     

 
  

  

   

    
 

     
  

   
 

    
 

   

 

  
   

     

 

 

     
    

  
 

    

 
    

   
 

    

  

     

 
       

      
  

   

   
 

 
 

  

  
 

   

 

 
 

 
    
   

    

     

  
    

  
 

 

   

   

   
  

  

 

   
 

    
 

  
   

  
   

 
 

  
   

  
 
   

   

  

     
 

 
 

 

 

   
    

    
   

   
      

   
   

 

  
 

MANOHECTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHAKM

Mostly ekmdy toolght and Wed-
nesday, probably snow Sairieo te 
north porUoB, colder Wednesday.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, “JANUARY 4, 1938

JAPS CAPTURE 
THE NATAL CITY 

OF CONFUCIUS

By Clnnese; Two Ameri-
can Airmen Die In A 
Plane Crash At Hankow.

Shanghai, Jan. 4— (A P)—Japa 
nose Infantry columns today drove 
deep Into the "Holy Land of China 
—central Shantung province—and 
reported capture of cities more than 
50 miles south of Tsinan, the al-
ready occupied provincial capital.

(Dome!’ tha Japanese news agen-
cy, In a dispatch to Tokyo said the 
Japanese vanguard had captured 
Chufu, 70 mUes south of Tsinan 
where Confucius, China’s great 
sage, was bom In 650 B. C.

(The Japanese Army said It 
would accord ful protection to the 
tomb of Confucius at Chufu, to the 
great (fonfuclan temple there and 
to the present Duke of Rung, 77th 
lineal descendant of the sage, now 
chief ritualist of his temple.)

A Japanese military epokesman, 
reporting- "steady progress” for the 
march through Shantung, said one 
Japanese column had seized Tawen 
kow, on the Tlentsln-Pukow rail-
way, was said to have taken Anchi- 
er force, advancing west of the ndl 
'way, was said to havetaken Anchl 
ehuang, also about 60 miles south 
of Tsinan. The spokesman said the 
Chinese set fire to Tawenkow be-
fore fleeing from the town. Five 
ether towns along the railway were 
reported captured.

Planes Support Drive
Japanese hom ing planes sup-

ported the Infantry advance by 
bombing heavily many cities along 
the railways behind the Chinese 
front. Including Suchow, the vital 
Junction of the Tlentsin-Pukow and 
Lungbal railways In north Klangsu 
province.

Suchow Is the main objective of 
the Japanese armies driving south-
ward through Shantung and also 
another force advancing northward 
above Nanking. Its capture would 
give the Japanese all the trunk rail-
way Unkliq; Helping .Tientsin 
with Nanking and Shanghai.'

Japan's warplanes also carried 
destruction Into central China In 
what a Japanese naval spokesman 
said was a campaign to ’’crush 
China’s reorganized airforce” In-
cluding ’’large numbers of Soviet 
planes.”

Forty Japanese planes from bases 
near Shanghai flew to Hankow, 
nearly 600 miles up the Yangtze 
river, and delivered a crushing blow 
at the new Chinese airbase there, 
the spokesman declared. He said 
all Japanese planes returned safely.

Both Sides Lose Heavily
Chinese admitted they bad suf-

fered 5,000 casualties In fierce fight 
ing for control of the Shantung rail 
ways, but declared Japanese loeses 
also were heavy.

Chinese reports that Hangchow, 
capital of c:3ieklang Province, bad 
been recaptured from the Japanese 
were flatly denied by Japanese army 
officers In Shangbai. Informed for-
eign authorities placed little cred-
ence In the (Chinese reports. The 
Japanese pointed out that they had 
restored service for military pur-
poses on the railway linking Shang-
hai with Hangchow, 120 miles to the 
southwest, and declared they were 
fully in control o f the Hangchow 
vicinity.

In virtually deserted Tslngtao,

F. D. R. Warns Asrainst "Misuse of Powers of CapitaL” \

*?* eesslon of Congress. President Roosevelt warned that "mlrase of the powers of esp-
the capitalistic system will destroy Itself through lU own abuses.” Shown on the rostrum (left to right) as Um

parliamentarian of the House of RepresenUUves. Vice President Gamer, Speak-
er William B. Bankhead, and James Ro-jscvelt, son and secretary of tbs Preeident.

SEE A  BHUON  
DOLLAR DEHQT 
FOR N m  YEAR

Change In Business Condi- 
Hons Alters Situation, 
Says Treasury Head; CCC, 
Highway Sayings Opposed

SLEUTHS DISCOUNT 
KIDNAPING THEORY 

IN BENNETT CASE

(OOBttnoed on Page Two)

UNEMPLOYED NAB 
PALAUAL RESORT

Former Workers At Big Mex 
‘ ican Hotel Demand Wages 
And Then Occupy Rooms.

Agua Caliente, Mex., Jan. 4— 
(A P )—The luxurious Agua CbiUente 
Hotel and Casino, one-time play-
ground of film folk, was held today 
by a grimly-determined army of 
foraer employes who demanded 
’The right to work.”

The $10,000,000 resort has had a 
hectic existence eince Mexico's antl- 
gnmbUng laws first turned It Into a 
ghoat playground, but Its seizure by 
the workers was the most blzarrs 
twist of alL

. Accompanied by their families, 
I 400 arorkera took over the bote) 

Tcsterday. They locked the gates 
behind them, barring 'poUce zyih of- 
fldals at the Agua CaUente CO.

The hotel was confiscated by the 
Mexican government last Septem-
ber. Baron Long, president <k the 
Agua Ĉ aUente CO., has said that S3 
per cent of the stock in the $10,- 
000,000 property was owned by U. 
3. dtlzens.

Demand Their Wagea
The workmen Invaded the oaoe- 

luxurlons establish meat oo two 
grounds:

First, they demanded three

Washington, Jan. 4.— (AP) 
Usually well-informed officials pre-
directed today that President 
Roosevelt’s budget for the next fis-
cal year would carry a Sl.000,000,- 
000 deficit, and that he would re-
vise hla estimated deficit on this 
year’s budget to 11,250,000,000.

They made these forecasts after 
Mr. Roosevelt told Congress yester-
day that the budget for the 1939 
fiscal year, beginning July 1, would 
be unbalanced but the deficit would 
be smaller than this year's.

Secretary Morgenthau, comment-
ing on the Presldent’a announce-
ment. said that business conditions

(CnntlnoMl on Page Pwo)

NEW WAGE-HOUR 
MEASURE FAVORED

Mrs. Norton, Head Of House 
Labor Group, Is Now 
Ready To Revise Her BQL

Washington, Jan. 4.— (AP) — 
Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the 
House Labor committee, encourag-
ed by President Roosevelt’s renew-
ed demand for legislation to end 
"starvation wagea and Intolerable 
hours," said today she was ready to 
go to work all over again on a labor 
standards bill.

Her committee will meet next 
week to decide on a couree of action.

Mre. Norton eoid she personally 
favored reopening public bearings 
and drafting a new wage-hour bill, 
rather than trying to patch up the 
tattered measure which a rebelUous 
House rejected at the special ses-
sion. She expressed belief, nevertbe- 
leaiL the administrative features of 
the latter bill—on which much of 
tte controversy centered— were 
"splendid” and should be retained.

Some foes of the defeated blU 
pointed quickly to President Roose- 
'velt’s recommendations of ”a floor 
below which Industrial wages shall 
not fall, and a celling beyond which

(OMtteaed om Page Ttee)-

Stores To Close 
Tomorrow Noon

In accordance with the schedule 
of the Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
provtdee for half-day closing on 
wedneedaye the year-around with 
the exception of the Christmas 
esaaon and holiday weeks, local 
stores wUl be open only In the 
rooming tomorrow. Daria Home 
Bokeiy at tbs Oentar wffl bt O f m , 
bowavei, tomorrow aftantooB as

D angler Of Ford Motor Co. 
Executive Has Been Miss-
ing Smee Yesterday; Po- 

- b ’ce Ifint At DopemenL

BULLETIN!
Detroit, Jan. 4.— (AP) — 

Capt. Donald 8. Leonard of the 
state poHce announced this 
afternoon that Gertrude Ben-
nett, miMing 17-year-old daugh-
ter of Harry Bennett, Ford 
Motor Oo. personnel director, 
and Russel] Hoghes were mar-
ried at $ p. in. yesterday In 
Aubom, Ind.

Capt. Leonard sold be 
learned of the marriage from 
County Clerk Carl Walters at 
Anbum. He sold, however, 
the eouple had not been found.

Detroit. Jan. 4.— (AP)—Searchers 
for Gertrude Bennett, missing 17- 
year-old daughter of Harry H. Ben-
nett, Ford Motor company personnel 
director, turned today from abduc-
tion to romance os the probable mo-
tive for her disappearance yester-
day, but professra to be without 
clues to her whereabouts.

CaptsJn Donald 8. Leonard, of the 
State police, said the young woman 
last was reported seen at 7 o'clock 
last night with RuaseU Hughes, 21- 
year-old trap drummer, on the cam-
pus of the Michigan SUte Normal 
college at Ypailanti, where both were 
students. Hughes also was missing 
today.

Previously a gasoline station at-
tendant at YpsUantl had told police 
the couple drove westward on High-
way U. 8.-112 at 3:20 p. m. yester-
day. after buying gasoline at his 
station. That turned the search to-
ward Indiana and C3ilcago, but 
Captain Leonard said authorities In 
Illinois and Indiana had been unable 
to pick up the trail of the vanished 
couple.

Am the hours passed with no word 
from them, fears grew that they 
might have been Involved In an acci-
dent.

Drew Money From Bank 
Strengthening the theory of an 

elopement was the discovery that 
Miss^Bennett withdrew $50 from her 
bank account at 2 p. m. yester-
day.

Bennett was dlslncltned to discard 
entirely the theory that his daugh-
ter might have been abducted by 
some o f hla enemies. His alarm 
was caused In part by anonymous 
telephone calls received yesterday, 
warning him to guard his home. He 
expressed the belief his daughter 
would communicate with him if she 
were able to do ao.

In Washington. J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, raid Im aaw no Indi-
cations of a kidnaping.

The search was being directed 
from the second floor of &  Beimett 
home at YpsUantl. Bennett, his 
face drawn from worry and lack 
of sleep, descended inft^uenUy to 
the lower floor.

The young woman’s last word to 
her famUy was contained In a note 
to her sister, BUlle, which sold she 
was attending a  dinner at the Wo-
men’s Athletic Aasoeiatioa hoU in 
YpsUantl lost night. State police 
sold there was no such dinner.

O sle la  PoHee
Baanett tet^Aonall state poUee at

BLOODY nCHTING 
IN TERUEL STREETS

•t • - '  —

Snow Hampers Mass Offen-
sives Of 200,000 Troops 
Now Battling For Tbe City

Hendaye, Franco-Spanish Fron-
tier. Jan. 4.—(A P )— Beleaguered 
Insurgents and Spanish government 
troops fought today at rifle range 
through the Ice-crusted streets of 
Teruel. In guerrilla warfare that 
may determine the tide of the civil 
conflict

Snow checked mass offensives by 
the 200,000 troops of the two arm-
ies on the front encircling TerueL 
and sleet grounded airplanes and 
bogged motorized units In the 
mountainous terrain.

But within the city Iteelt 180 
miles to the west of Madrid, there 
was the crackle of rifle fire and 
fighting at close range.

Both sides claimed control o f the 
provincial capital. It appeared 
that the insurgents held the advan-
tage. but an earlier announcement 
of complete domination of the Ter-
uel front was not borne out.

One band of insurgents lashed at 
the Madiid-Barcelona enemy from 
a church and tbe shambles of an ad-
jacent seminary, dynamited last 
week by government troops. A 
Barcelona government communique 
said the church was captured.

I TTnite Positions.
Government troops consolidated 

positions In a municipal building In 
n sally against Insurgents within 
the Hotel Aragon,—another haven 
for the Teruel garrison since a Ma- 
drld-Valenela army captured the 
city In a surprise offensive Dec. 21.

On the snow-swept front outside 
the city, first aid corps struggled 
to bring wounded of the past day’s 
fighting to shelter. Hundreds of 
frozen bodies were, said to have 
been left on the Icy battlefields.

Hindered by the drifting snow, 
the government admitted a slight 
loss In positions outside Teruel but 
did not specify where, Govemmiult 
communiques said several Insurgent 
machine gun neats were taken In a 
sudden attack at Muela. ,

Coate As Comoallage.
In some instances tanka could be 

thrown into battle, and behind them 
government forces attacked. In 
white coats for camouflage.

Grounded planes and heavy ar-
tillery which could not be moved 
because of the Icy roads, delayed 
decisive maneuver, however.

Insurgent General Francisco 
Franco Is driving to recapture Ter-
uel. an Important insurgent hose, 
for much (ff the nearly 18 months 
of warfare, so that he may cut In 
two the parts of Spain still In gov-
ernment bands.

(Madrid announcements asserted 
this counter-offensive definitely had 
been stopped, that tbe Insurgents 
were exhausted by the hardships of 
driving through blizzartls.)

Franco now controls nortliweat- 
em Spain and moat of tbs country 
fo tbe south of Madrid. He lacks 
eastern Spain, along the Mediter- 
raaean where are Valencia and

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

MISSING YOUTH FOUND.
New London. Jan. 4— (AP) — 

Richard W. Heurtley, Jr„ 17-yeats- 
old, who started out from Oartrn 
last Thursday or Friday In a eanoc 
to paddle to Florida, waa picked np 
today off Rooky Point, L. I„ aerooo 
Long Island Sound from Sayhrook, 
by the Oooot Guard Patrol Boat 
CO-835.

C2det Boatswains Mato Balpli A. 
MeCkirdy radioes Boaa 4,- hai . 
that the boy araa tliBSlrronraBjra Af 
paddling but oeemed to be fat good 
condlUoa otheririse.

s e e
BIO JEIVEL THEFT.

Kings Point, N. Y., Jan. 4.— 
Four gunmen Invaded the palatial 
home of J. Edward Meyer today, 
held six persons prisoner for more 
than an hour and then fled with 
Jewelry and other valuableo report-
ed to be worth $60,000.

s e e
KOVACS WINS MATCH

Coral OaMes, Fla., Jan., 4,— 
(AP)—Up and coming yonng Frank 
Kovaea displayed Impreoslve form 
today In the Miami BUtmore ten-
nis tournament as he defeated Don 
Jacobs of Miami, $-1, 0-4, In a de-
layed first round match.

s e e
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, Jan. 4.— (AP)—,
Stocks—Strong; steels lead rdfly.
Bonds—Mixed; oecondaiy rails 

continue under pressure.
Cnrl^HIgber; oils and special-

ties In demand.
Foreign Exchange Easy; ster-

ling, franc decline.
Cotton— Very steady; firm stocks 

and wheat
Sugar—Improved; steady spot 

market.
Coffee—Quiet; disappointing Bta- 

xllian oupport,

CANADIAN OFFIClAl^ DIES

Ottawa, Jan. 4.— (Canadian 
P ress)-S ir George Perley, 80, 
former High Commissioner for 
Canada In London, died last night.

Sir George, Omservstlve member 
of the Canadian Parliament for the 
(bounty of Argenteull at the time 
of hts death, had been In government 
service almost continuously since 
1904.

He was minister of overseas mili-
tary forces of c;anada during 1916 
and 1917, high commissioner 1914- 
33. secretary of stetq In 1926 and 
minister without portfolio 1980-35.

He was born at Lebanon, N. H„ 
and educated at Harvard.

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREEl CENTS

FRIENDS AND FOES 
TERM FDR ADDRESS 

AS “CONCILIATORY
Hudson Motor Co. 

Recalls 6,000 Men 
To Detroit Plants

Detroit, Jan. 4— (A P)—A. B.|, 
Barit, president of the Hudson Mo-
tor Car Oo., told a gathering of 
newsmen today that hla company 
will recall 6,000 men to work with-
in the "next few weeks,” as part of 
a plan to put “ men and money back 
to work.” At the same time he an-
nounced the Hudson Company will 
start production this week on a new 
car "In the lowest price field.”

The recalling of 6.000 workers, he 
said, will IncreaM the factory per-
sonnel to 12,000 men and add $1,- 
250,000 to the monthly pairroll. He 
esUmated that 311,000,000 wlU be 
expended for tools, production ma-
terials and other costs.

T t  has become Increasingly clear 
to us,”  Barit said, "that with busl- 
nesa flowing down as It has been 
recently, we were In position to do 
more than announce a new automo-
bile—we could In a way aet the pace 
In the matter of putting men and 
money back to work.

“ If the automobile Induatry waa 
able to lead the way out of the de- 
preaslon. It seems reasonable to ex-
pect It to do something abrat lead-
ing the way out of the receaaion.

“While there are confidence in-
spiring moves of a general natura 
that can and should be made, there 
Is one specific job for Industry— 
that Is to put more men and money 
to work wherever passible.”

STATE OFnCIALS UNABLE 
TO FIND $210,000 CHECK

 

Paper Co?ering Largest Sin-
gle Transaction In Park-
way Purchases Not On 
FQe; Is Delaying Probe.

Hartford, Jon. 4.—(A P)— State 
offlciala Investigating the Merritt 
Parkway purchases were puzzled 
today by their Inability to find a 
check for 1210,000 covering tbe lar-
gest single transaction In the $6,- 
000,000 purchase of rights of way.

The officials reported the check 
Is either lost or stolen. They are 
not prepared to say which but they 
Indicated that Ita recovery la essen-
tial to their investigation.

The check waa Issued to the 
Green Point Realty <3o. for pur-
chase of a Greenwich tract in whijih 
G. Leroy Kemp, appraiser and agent 
of the highway department, repre-
sented the state, according to 
vouchers on record at the capitol.

Money Turned Over.
The money, it was learned, was 

turned over by the Green Point 
Company to the Prudence Company 
of New York which became Insol-
vent In 1932 and whose former 
president Arthur H. Waterman df 
New York Is president of the West- 
port estates which sold 25 acres of 
land to the state in 1937 for flS.'l,- 
000. Mr. Waterman is now a de-
fendant In New York In a suit for 
more than 32,000,000 arising out 
of the Prudence Ctomponir’s activi-
ties.

The lost check Is Impeding the 
Investigation of Attorney General 
CSiarles J. McLaughlin. According 
to Mr. McLaughlin, Comptroller C. 
C. Swartz and Deputy Treasurer 
Thomas H. Judd, the state’s flies 
and records have been com)>ed for 
the last three days but no trace of 
the missing check has been found.

Mr. McLaughlin Is analyzing In-
dorsements on all of the 200 or 
more checks Issued by the state In 
payment for Merritt Parkway land.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Jan. 4.— (A P )— 
the Treasury on

Wasliington,
TTie position of 
December 31:

Receipts 313.392,212.9$: expendi-
tures 326.9.57.890.35; balance 32.- 
072,840,959.12; customs receipts for 
the month 330,129.021.12.

Meat More Plentiful
In 1938, Say Packers

Chicago, Jan. 4.— (A P)— Mr.xer prices were expected to stimulate
Average American, whose meat diet 
waa reduced during 1987 to the low- 
eat point of the century, except for 
1935, svaa aowred ...today by pack-
ers he could expect more and trig-
ger helpings this year.

More plentiful livestock feed sup-
plies, the Institute of American 
packers said, svould be translated 
into increased meat production. 'Die 
low point of production. It added, 
apparently already has pamwd.

Govirnment flgurea disclosed an 
expanding production of hoga. sup-
plies of which have been below nor-
mal for the last three years. Be-
cause of the plentiful feeds now 
available, a greater supply o f  high 
quality cattle also eras foracaat.

The inatituta said inaat consump-
tion la 193$ undoubtedly would 
show aa iacreaaa If tbe oxpacted 
production boost materialized. Low-

consumption. Wholesale meat 
prices have declined 7 to 49 per cent 
since mid-September.

Etech Individual In the nation ate 
an average of 129.8 pounds of meat 
and lard In 1937, the Institute esU-
mated. This was 6 per cent less 
than the per capita conaumpUon in 
1936 and only 2 per cent more than 
that of 1935.

Per capita conrampUon has been 
oa much as 39 pounds greater In 
former years. In 1984 it was 157 
pounds; In 1924, 165; In 1907, 168.

Tha InaUtute said conrampUon 
decreased In line with commercial 
producUon of meat which in 1937 
waa about 14.750,000.000 pounds aa 
compared with nearly 16,500,000,- 
(X)0 in 1936. The lower production 
waa due largely to the decrease in 
feed suppHea folloarlng tbe drought 
In 1986 and tbe resultant heavy cut 
In Hrestoek^ marketlnga.

"BIG STEE”  SEES 
FEW LEAN MONTHS

Corporation Head BdicTet, 
However, That Boflnesf 
W in  Pick Up Thereafter.

PltUburgh, Jan. 4.— (A P )—John 
Letter Perry, new president of the 
Carnegle-Illinola Steel CorporaUon, 
advanced a predlcUon today that 
the naUon’a large steel consumers 
will buy on a "hand-to-mouth”  basla 
for the first few months of 1988.

At the same Ume the whlte- 
ualred, S6-year-old execuUve of the 
U. S. Steel CorporaUon’s largest 
subsidiary declared be believed busl- 
nesa would "pick up aoon”, but 
added;

"However, I am not here to fore-
cast."

Perry, who rose to a top-notch 
execuUve poeiUon In “Big Steel” 
from a mill hand In hla home town 
of Worcester, Moss., came here 
from Birmingham, Ala., where be 
was president of the Tennessee 
Goal, iron and Railroad Company, 
another aubaidlary of U. S. Steel.

He said be saw no IndlcaUon that 
fteel prices \ ould drop In the near 
future, and told a press conference 
yesterday that he believes con-
sumers temporarily will purchase 
only for their needs and will not 
"stock up.”

10,000 Men Recalled
Steel operaUons rose this week 

to 26 per cent of capacity as 10,000 
n.en were recalled to work In this 
district. Operations fo? two weeks 
previous had been at 17 per cent, 
low point of the cur—'nt recession.

New Pact Next Month
To Perry, If he follows In the 

footsteps of his predecessor, Ben-
iamin F. Fairless, will fall the task 
of negotiating a new contract next 
month with the Steel Workers Or-
ganizing Ctoromittee, affiliated of 
John L. Lewis’ C  I. O. Fairless is 
now president^ of the parent U. 8. 
Steel and its management corpora-
tion, U. S. Steel o f Delaware.

Falrless signed the first contract 
with the steel union almost a year 
ago and hundreds of other corpora-
tions, big and little, following suit.

Perry parried questions on the 
CorporaUon’s relsUonshlp with the 
union by commenting;

"There has been very little ac- 
Uvlty th our relaUnnshlp with the 
C. I. O. It has just gone on with-
out any particular activity of any 
kind.”

The contract, governing hours, 
wages and working condlUons, ex-
pires February J8. Conferences re-
garding renewal are scheduled to 
begin February 7.

DBCUNES TO DEBATE

Som Of Preadeot’s Critic^ 
However, Say Tkey W 9 
Await His Special Mes-
sage Od  Business Beforii 
Makmg CommeDts; 
trast Its Tone Fitk Reeei$ 
Speeches Made By A id ei

Wa$hinfi!t(Hi, Jgn. 4-— (A F ) 
— Severml Republican leaden  
joined the maijorlty o f Demo> 
cratic Congressmen today 
terming “ concillatoiy* Praal- j; 
dent Roosevelt’s pledge at 
operation with business i f  tiia 
latter abandons *1iarRiftiI^j 
practices.

Some o f the President's fi 
however, criticized Ma eccnoote 
ic views and said they wooia 
await his special message aS 
business legislation bttfon  de> 
termining their course.

Adm inistration lieutenaatg 
described Mr. Booeevd^s 
speech at the opening o f Coi)»; 
gress yesterday aa coi 
tive and reassuring.

Senator McNary o f Oregon 
and Representative Snell o f 
New York, the Republican floor 
leaders, were among those who 
called it "conciliatory."

Several membera of both pariSea 
eontraated ita tona with r a o ^  ah* 
drsoaaa by Baeratary lokoa oStf Ae> 
aiotent Attorney General Hobart M. 
Jaekoon.

The latter offdala had acctiaafi 
aecUona of big buslneaa o ( going “oa 
atrlke” agalnat government ragnla* 
tlono. Mr. Roooevelt aatd yeater> 
day:

“Only a amall minority (o( bnite 
neoa men and bankera) hava die* 
played poor cltlsenahip by engaguig 
In practlcea which are dlihontte or 
definitely harmful to ooclety. Ihla 
Btatement la stralghtforsranl oad 
true., No peroon In any reoponalbla 
place In the government o t tho 
United Stetea today haa ovor takaa 
any poolUon contrary to It.” 

Unfavorable

''jj

Woahington, Jan. 4.— (AP) — 
Robert H. Jackaon, asalstent at-
torney general, declined today to de-
bate Benjamin A. Javits of New 
York on the part played by monopo-
lies In the current bualneea recea- 
slon.

Jackson, who heads the JusUce 
Department's anU-trust division, 
told Javits he was scheduled to de-
bate adth Wendell L. Willkle, presi-
dent of the Commonwealth and 
Southern Power Company. Thurs-
day on s  radio program (NBC at 
9;80 p. m., (S T ) and aald a dabate 
arlth Javits would only be a duplica-
tion.

Senator Davla (R-Pa), commaate 
ed that the Prerident’a apeoeb nn$it 
have been arritten “after ha got ttta 
universally unfavorable reaetkm”  to 
the declarationa of Ickes atad Jae|i> 
son. Repreaentetlva Woodruff (K * ' 
Mich), on the other hano, called tlw 
Roosevelt message “more auava aad 
polished, but Just os unbending aad 
vicious”  as the the apeechea by tha 
other taro men.

Obaervers were quick to note that 
a Pittsburgh address last night tv  
Secretary Wallace araa along tha 
same theme as the PreoMaBt’s.

"Workers and government o n  
often critical o t a  few eapitalista 
for very good reaaoi.a.”  Wallace 
said, adding, “ It la Important to re-
member that capital IteeU la differ-
ent from a few short-oighted 
tellsts.

Tt doesn’t do either labor or 
agriculture any good to scare capi-
tal: Instead they must all find araya 
to work together 

Colby M. Chester, chairman of the 
National Association of Manutae- 
turers and head ot tbe General 
Foods (torporation, was among the 
few Industrialists who had Imme-
diate comment on the Rooeeveit ad-
dress.

He said he araa favorably Impriaa 
ed by the Prerident’s Stetemento OK 
Improved business-government rela-
tions, and expeeaa^ bepe a 
basis for understanding has 
created."

On the other' hdiid, SeSafor dope- 
land (D., N. Y.), expreoasd disap-
pointment In the meaaage, asserting 
that "to restore business prosperity 
there must be the assurance—real 
assurance—that la government ie 
the intention to co-operate and as-
sist the efforts of business.”

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
took a similar view, saying that 
national income would recede. In- 
stead of increariag, “antil we pro-
ceed by consistent, pattern to glte 
honest, productive, American buol- 
ness a fair chanoa' to prosper and 
provide Jobe under the cempettUvn- 
CapItellsUc system.”

*Eestares Ooalldeaoe*
While Senator Johnson (I _  

(3olo.), expreassd - hop# mngraiS �. 
srould go further than Mr. noa$3'„ 
velt did toward encouraging 
ness. Senator • • 0 ’Mahonay (0 „  
Wyo.), who broke with tba 
dent last year over the Court 
aald “ the message ebeold go fUM 
restore confidence.”

Senator Smith (D., S. C .). K 1 
quent -rtUe o f  tba admlalstrat 
said the ipeedi was "not riodteS ^^

(fiisIlH ifi-M  Page m*)
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OUTLAW lltAPPING  
SPIESS SUGGESTS

^ T c d  By Story Of Dog’s 
SofFering Selectman Urges 
Town Ordinance.

'  Oomlny out «trongl3r tfa ln it tbe 
Ib Iwi inanity o f itecl trapplnc, Se-
lectman Mathlaa Spleaa, at a meet-
ing of the Board of Selectman laat 
n\ght denounced the cruelty of the 
neraon who le ft. an untended and 
tPegally set trap' on town land near 
t}ie tlamp Meetlnir Woods reservoir, 
which waa reaponslble for the bold-
ing. for two days and nigrpta, of a 
wire haired fox terrier, Sandy, be- 
looglnf to John Douylaa of Elwood 
eftreet The story of. the dog's 
(Jlllit, carried In yesterday's Her-
ald, prompted Mr. Spleas to apeak 
optagalnst trapping genera^y.

* n i s  thing has been brought 
v e ^  clearly to my mind as a result 
of tha story of that poor dog," Mr. 
Meaa.aald, "and 1 think we should 
adopt a town ordinance prohibiting 
tra c in g  within town limits.'* Mr. 
Hid ass (jualifled bis stand by saying 
that be does not Include protection 
o f rats and othar vermin In bis pro- 
ppaal against trapping.
- HevaraJ membera of the Board 

noted that tha state law permits 
trapping, and were doubtful that 
the town could enact leglalatlon 
eoBtrary to that law. However, on 
awtion of Mr. Spleas, the question 
was referred to the town counael 
for an opinion.

Othar membera of the Seleotmen' 
Board iqiofce In eympathy with Mr 
iplaae, and deoriad tha cruelty 
leaving untended trapa. it  wee la 
ttatated that tha trap that caught 
'Bandy*'oeay have aet by acme 
town employee. The trap, unmark-
ed dleappeered from the wooda Just 
after tha dog waa ralaaeed.

X E W W A G E 40U R
■EASURE FAVORED

( ( tram Page Oae)

labor aballt ta  honra o f Induatrlal 
aot riaa.**

Agatamt Old Bin
Rap. Dlea (D -Xte) one o f the 

leading opponents. Interpreted this 
as meaning the Prealdent waa op-
posed to the old bill beceuae, Ulee 
aald. It contained "only a stairway 
on which a Federal Board could iix 
minimum w a g e *  all the way from  
one oant to 40 canta an hour.

Rap. Ramspeck (D-Oa) a suppor 
tar o f  tha bill, aald tha Prealdent bed 
naade It plain he favored “flexible' 
ISfl elation rather than that propoaeo 
by tha American Federation ot 
Labor, which would have imposed a 
Bnt minimum wage o f 40 centa an 
hour and a 40-hour week on all In- 
tarstata commerce.

Labor Not Ftor I t  
B i leforcnM to Mr. Rooaevelt'a 

aassrtlnn that' more thought ihouid

Make Yoar
Hone Comfortable With

J-M ROCK WOOL

P A l K l ^
AOOUIN TABLKTft work fort 
t0 niter* partodle pBiM usd rtBB 
tnormid *mb  and conform 
Oktete ACQU1N TABLETS te- 
•̂ar Bad 99m wo nor* will dr**d 
*tkoMdur« ** CosuisHViothinr 
hArmfol «r  kabit formlac. Will 
set e»set tb* BtcHMch.

l A C O U I NHOK Of 12 I 
ONLY 25*1
UStS inn  THt FIRST 12 10 24 HOURS

Ask for ACqUIN A t 
Arthur's Drug Store

Mahieu's
Grocery

183 Spruce Street
Jack Frost Sugar, p; j  
10 lb. cloth bag.. O  a  C  
Wheatena, w
Ir - Pkg..............Z  1 C
H.-O. Quick Oat.s, n g\
Pkg.............. .. l U C
Softasilk Cake r\ a
Flour, pkg........
Bayer Aspirin. i  r%
bottle 24’g . . . .  1 O  C
Premium Flakes, ^ ^
N, B. C„ 1 lb. pkg. 1 <3 C
Mazola Oil, 
qt. can
B. & M. Beans, s )
2 Ig. cans........./ C
Grandma’s q  a  
Molasses, Ig. can 
Flako Pie Crust, j  s% 
pkg, A O
Baby Lima O C  
Beans, 4 lbs.. . . ,  ib  O
Octagon Soap, *% <m
Sbars..............fb i  C
Native Eggs, Q  I? ^  
large size, ̂ oz... O  3  C  
Home Science q  
B "* d.loaf........... O C

. . . . 4 3

be given to the worker*e total 
nual pay then to his hourly renum- 
eratlon, both Rep. Fltxgereid (IS  
Conni a member of CKh committee, 
and Mrs. Norton agreed that or-
ganized labor would not support 

-that type of legUletloo if  it meant 
reducing hourly rates.

Neither William Qreen, president 
of the Americen FederaUco of 
Labor, nor John L  Lewla, chairman 
of the O. L O. was in Washington 
yesterday to hear the massage In 
which Mr. Roosevelt advised labor 
to cooperate more with the govern-
ment, for the general welfare. — -

In their absence, their lieutenants 
refused to comment for puDUeetlon, 
but they talked a great deal In their 
private conversations about the 
Prudent's statement that "power 
and responsibility must go hand In 
band."

Most demands for “union re- 
sponsIbUlty* have come from em-
ployers. They were accompanied by 
demands 'or various types of Fed 
era! legUIation which woulo restrict 
the freedom of labor unions. Home 
have called for reatrictlona on the 
right to strike—which labor leaders 
generaUy consider their most 
precious privilege.

Another question of prime labor 
interest was whether Mr.'Roosevelt 
was hinting at Federal Intervention 
In the A. F. of L-C . I. O. dispute 
when he said:

"Unfortunate dlvlaiona relating to 
jurisdiction among the workers 
themselves have retarded produc- 
tion within given Industries and 
have, therefore, affected related tn- 
duatrlea."
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U tAP DESPERADOES 
AF1ER LONG HUNT

G-Men Arrest Escaped Con 
TKts Withont Firinf A  
Shot; Free Nearly A  Year.

SENATORS BEGIN 
JOBLESS SURVEY

Want To Know What Is Caos- 
ing Recession And Study 
Ways Of Improving IL

Washington, Jan. 4— (A P ) — A  
special Senate committee began 
hearing! today designed to draw 
from laaders in Industry, labor and 
government their answers to the 
question—what Is causing unem-
ployment and how can It be ended T 

Committee membera seld they ex-
pected to have tentative recom-
mendations ready when Congress 
receives President Roosevelt's 1938- 
39 relief estimates In March.

Chairman Marrlner 8. Ecclea of 
the Federal Reserve Board headed a 
group of government officials Invit-
ed to testify at the first session.

Chairman Byrnes (D., 8.C.), of 
the committee aald the hearings 
would be "completely non-poIltlcal."

From another committee mem 
her. Senator Murray (D., Mont.), 
came a statement that be would 
seek to learn from Industry's w it-
nesses "how long it Is going to be 
before they can reemploy the men 
recently let out."

Wants lafomiatloa 
Murray aald he could not under-

stand why some corporatlona, in-
cluding General Motors had dis-
missed men "In such precipitate 
fashion."

“That did not happen In 19J8," he 
said. “There must be something be-
hind It that we do not see on the 
surface."

A  third committee member. Sena-
tor Hatch (D., N.M.), predicted the 
Inquiry would be couducteU In a 
'cooperative" spirit with business, 

adding:
■’With all groups cooperating In 

an honest and earnest and sincere 
effort to solve this perplexing pro-
blem, I think means and methods 
can be found of reemployIng the un- 
employed."

Called to. Hearing 
The committee this week will hear 

President William Knudsen of Gen-
eral Motors; President William 
Green of the American Federation 
of Labor, and President Robert E. 
Wood of Sears, Roebuck A  Com- 
pany. John L  L«wla, chairman ot 
the Committee for Industrial Organ-
ization. will testify later.

Committee members said they 
would try to learn how far private 
industry might go In taking up the 
unemployment slack and what func- 
Uon government should perform.

The Works Progress Administra-
tion will be studied, and the com-
mittee will discuss possible other 
systems of relief distribution. Some 
members have suggested that the 
government make direct grants to 
the states, to be administered by the 
states as they see fit.

Another phase of the Inquiry will 
cover operation of the Social Secur. 
Ity law, and how effective ita uneni> 
ploymcDt benefita may be,

A thorough study will be made of 
the unemployment census figures

Sanford, N. C.. Jan. 4.— (A P )— 
rha game was up today for Bill 
Payne and Waah Turner, North 
Caiollna desperadoes. who had 
eluded officers for nearly eleven 
montha.

G-Men captured the escaped con- 
vleta yesterday without firing i  
shot.

Payne and Turner, though armed, 
offered no resistance when three 
carloads of Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation agenta swooped down on 
them on a main thoroughfare.

Payne and Turner were wanted on 
charges of bank robbery, murder, 
kidnaping and highway robbery.

Paime, 41, short aind lean-visaged, 
was credited, by the authorltlc with 
oeing the “brains" of a sensational 
prison break last February when he. 
Turner and ive other convicts es-
caped from Caledonia prison farm, 
kidnaped two prison officials, seized 
a laundry truck, stole another car 
and kidnaped Its driver, and released 
their hostagu 400 miles away. 

Murder Charge
Payne and Turner were accused 

of slaying George Penn, a state 
highway patrolman, after their fin-
gerprints were found In a car aban-
doned by the men Penn was pursu-
ing when be was shot.

Federal agents entered the search 
•fter Payne and Turner were sus-
pected of participation 1> the rob-
beries of several banka protected by 
deposit Insurance.

« y n e ,  at the Ume o f hit escape, 
was servmg a iiO to 25-year sen-
tence for bank robbery. Turner, 86, 
short and dark, was last sentenced 
in 1934 to 23 years for bank rob-
bery. Both bad served earlier sen- 
ten cea

The two deeperadoea bad hide-
outs In varioua parte of the state. 
Officers said they even purchased a 
■ea-golng yacht to elude capture.

Shanghai were aimed at Suebow, 
Important railroad junction In north- 
•m  Klangtu proiince. One army 
eras attempting to drive south along 
the Tientsln-Pukow railway and an' 
other was fighting north from Nan 
king.

One, of the heavy Shantung prov-
ince engegementa today waa " at 
Poaban, near the Shantung railway 
which links Tatngtao with Tsinan, 
conquared provincial eapital.

Chinese declared that behind the 
Japeneae North China Unea guer-
rilla raids bad destroyed Japanese 
communication points and harrassed 
scattered Japanese forees.

They told of one raid in which 20 
soldiers of ths former Communist 
Eighth Army antsred Taliruan, con-
quered Shansi, captured and pep-
pered Japanese military headquar' 
ters with grenades, killing or 
wounding 80 Japanese soldiers.

The Japanese military spokesman 
announced that the Sbangbal-Nan- 
klng and Shanghal-Hangchow tall- 
wa}ra bad resumed operations for 
military purposes, using Japanese 
army locomotives and cars.

He explained that caunese had 
removed moat of the equipment be-
fore Japanese took over the lines 
and that rolling stock had been Im-
ported. I f .Tapanese succeed in 
dominating the route of the Ttent- 
sln-Pukow railway they will be able 
to bring enough equipment from 
Maneboukua to operate the captured 
lines normally.

Although Dr. Alfred W. Toeum of 
Baltimore reported that /.mericans 
at Plngtu, 50 miles northwest of 
Tslngtao, were not harmed, U. 8. 
Consul Samuel Sokobin advised 
them to evacuate tc Tslngtao. 
Americana there were Dr. and Mra. 
Tocum, Florence Jones, Billings, 
Mo.; Bonnie Ray, Commerce. Ga.; 
Blance Bradley, Barnwell, 8. C.: 
Pearl Caldwell; and the Rev.
Mrs. Earl Parker and three 
dren of Unevllle, Ala.

and
ebU-

ADDRESS OF FDR 
WELL RECEIVEC

lAPS CAPTURE 
THE NATAL (TTY 

OF CONFUaUS
(Continued from Page One)

8hon-lng there were between 7,822 - 
912 and 10.870.000 jobless In mid- 
November.

BOLTON NOTCH
Fire starting around a fire-place 

at the Lo uis  C. Dlraock home In 
Bolton Center, was located soon af-
ter It broke out by one of the 
family early Monday morning. A 
call waa sent to the Manchester fire 
department. The chief responded 
and put out the rest of the fire with 
chemicals. The blaze had been 
brought under control by the family 
before the firemen arrived. The 
fire which burned Into the wall, 
scorched s cabinet and chair. Soot 
and smoke settled on the walls and 
ceilings ID the adjoining rooma.

Aldo Ansaldl and Frank Lom-
bardo of West street spent New 
Years Eve In New York City re-
turning Sunday.

MAYOR BROWN'S W ILL

MlMetown. Jan. 4— (A P ) —The 
^11 of the late Mayor Michael A  
B r ^  of tWs city, Iliad today with 
^ b a U  Judge CurtU S. Bacon, left

“ » •Q*rtTud« Q. Brown.
“ »• •rtata has 

M t yet been filed. , Brown died last 
Thursday at tha age o f 68.

Shantung Province seaport 400 
miles north of Shanghai, foreign 
vigilantes attempting to maintain 
order, chaaed off a fleet of Chinese 
junka manned by petty pirates after 
a running battle.

Cteal Thieves Caught 
The looters had attempted to 

steal coal from naval wharves. 
While they were loading, foreign 
policing boats approached from the 
sea, surrounded and boarded the 
craft. Many of the thieves escaped, 
but 22 were captured.

(A t  Hankow, one of China's tem-
porary capltaU In the interior, two 
Americana were killed In an air-
plane crash. They were A. F. Sang- 
star, aviation Instructor, and Harold 
Walsh, San Francisco, mechanic.)
• Japanese officials representing 

the foreign office, the army and the 
navy protested to the Shanghai 
municipal council against Terrorist 
acta which recently have hampered 
Japanese efforts to oonaolidate con 
trol of Shanghai. In the last'few  
daya Terrorista have shot two Chi-
nese suspected of Japanese leanings 
and warned newspapers they would 
.kill anyone discovered In dealings 
with the Japanese.

Japanese Consul General Suemasa 
Okathoto presented concrete pro-
posals for greater Japanese partici-
pation and Influence in admlntstra- 
tloD of the Shanghai ■Municipal 
Council to Cornell S. Franklin, the 
CouncU'B American chairman.

Major requeats Included appoint-
ment of Japanese to Important ad-
ministrative posts, more municipal 
lobs for Japanese and appolntmept 
of more Japanese policemen.

To (kmalder Weather 
Franklin said the proposals would 

be taken under consideration.
A new artery for shipment of war 

materials Into China has been 
opened with completion of a bridge 
Unking British and Chinese sections 
of the Hongkong-Canton motor 
road.

Long Unes of trucks carrying 
bombing planes of American and 
Italian make have moved out of 
Hongkong toward Canton since the 
bridge waa finished New Year's 
day.

Hundreds of trucks of American 
and German make have been as-
sembled at Hongkong and driven 
Into the- Interior. The liner Conte 
Verde last week brought from Italy 
1,4(K) tons of aerial bombs which 
were transported to Canton. Other 
shipments of explosives have ar-
rived at Hongkong almost dally 
from Europe.

la Not a Base
The British government of Hong-

kong has permitted trans-shipment 
of war materials consigned to the 
Chinese government but baa for-
bidden any acUvity that might bring 
accusations that the Crown Colony 
waa being used as a base for Chi-
nese military preparation.

Heretofore, almost daily Japan-
ese bombardment of the (3ilnese 
section of the British buUt railroad 
to Canton baa held up daytime rail 
traffic.

The extension o f the line north 
from Hankow to Canton also baa 
suffered hearily from bombardment 
Yesterday's Japanese air raid de-
railed a train In a tunnel 120 miles 
north o f Canton. Chinese said 24 
persons ware killed. An Interna-
tional refugee express, returning to 
Hankow aftar carrying a number of 
forelgnars to H m km ig , turned »«ee*r 
to bring the In ju ^  to safety.

Oa OOmt  FrealB
Japeneae operaUane north of,

White Hoose Officials Report 
Only One Telegram That 
Appeared Unfavorable.

Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P ) — 
White House officials said today re-
action to President Rooaevelt'a mes-
sage to Congress a.nklng the co-
operation of business In correcting 
economic evils bad been “more 
spontaneous and more favorable" 
than on any of bis previous mes-
sages.

Stephen T. Early, a secretary, said 
telegrams and* telephone calls bc- 
San when the President returned to 
tho Whit'" House and continued 
through the night. He added there 
waa Just one telegram that appear-
ed unfavorable.

Early described as a "healthy 
sign" Information In many ot tne 
messages telling how groups gath-
ered to listen to the addrcM In bar-
ber shops, hotel lobbies, and small 
business bouses.

Other officials close to the White 
House said the President was con-
templating no further messages to 
Congress except that on the budget, 
a second urging strengthening ot 
the anti-trust laws, and possibly a 
third submitting supplemental esti-
mates for Nsvy shipbuilding.

Awaiting Response 
The officials said the Prealdefit 

had stated hia case to busineas and 
asked Its cooperation with govern-
ment and that he would be await-
ing with Interest the response ot 
business.

It waa added that hla address Sat-
urday night at the Jackson Day 
dinner here might reflect such re-
sponse.

In his anti-monopoly message, it 
was said, the Prealdent will atm at 
correction of practices employed by 
a small group of corporations at the 
top of the many thousands doing 
business In the United States.

Officials commented that of the 
thousands of oorporatlona, less than 
too produce 56 per cent of the na-
tion's total production.

At the bottom of the corporation 
list, the officials added, were the 
so-palled chiseling group paying low 
wages and working their men long 
hours. Tha President was said to be 
hopeful of correcting these condi-
tions through the wage-hour bill.

In between these two groups, offi-
cials remarked, were a majority ot 
the total corporations led by well- 
intentioned and honest business 
men. They asserted that It was tbit 
middle group which the Prealdent 
wanted b> help because they were 
being pressed from the top by 
monopolies and pinched from below 
by other metkoda of unfair com-
petition.

PRIEST TD ADDRESS 
GIBBONS ASSEMBLY

Rer. Father Hines To Tell 
Members Of Cathfdk Ladies 
Of Columbus About Ger-
many Trip.

Gibbons Assembly, CatboUo La-
dles of Columbus, will meet oa Fri-
day evening at eight o’clock In the 
lodn  rooms o f the Knights o f Col-
umbus Home on Main street Fol 
lowing the busineas meeting the 
Astembly will be addressed by Rev-
erend Father Hines, Assistant Pas-
tor S t S t  James's church. Father 
HInee, who has traveled and stud-
ied In (Jermany, wUI talk on prek- 
GDt day conditions In that country 
based on his own observations 
while there.

-After the address refreshments 
will bs served by the following 
committee; Mias Vera Gorman, 
chairlady, Mrs. Alice Buckley, Mra 
Dorothy McArdle, Mrs. R IU  C. 
Shea, Mrs. Pauls Post Mias Kath-
ryn Falkoskl, Mrs. Juliette Keith 
and Miss Elsie Deer, who are look-
ing forward to a large attendance 
at the meeting to hear this Inter-
esting address bjr Father Hines.

S E N .aA S S IS 8 0 ; 
WORKS AS USUAL

)octors Advise Him To Rest 
Od His Birthday Bat He 
ip e re s  Their Advice.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ark Nat G a s .......................... 3H
Am Sup P o w .......................... 1
Blue Ridge ..................   1’ .
Can Marconi ......................  1)4
Cita Serv ...............................  2
Cita Serv., pfd ...................... . 37
El Bond and S h are ................. 9V4
Ntag Hud P o w ........................  7H
Unit Gas .................................  44«
Unit Lt and Pow A ............... 3
UtU Pow and L t ....................  )*

Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P ) — 
Three doctors told Senator Carter 
Glass that It would be better for 
him to stay home and rest today on 
hla eightieth birthday annlveraary. 

But the gray-halred Virginian, 
whom President Roosevelt affec-
tionately called "an unreconstructed 
rebel," didn’t pay any attention.

Although he baa had an attack ot 
eczema, he Insisted on going to ms 
office. Yesterday he «rent to the 
Capitol to hear the President de-
liver hia annual meaaage.

" I t  was a very agreeable and 
engaging sort ot message from its 
(the President’s) viewpoint,”  Glass 
said crisply.

And that, he Intimated, would be 
the extent of hla comment until he 
tells the Senate, possibly within a 
few days, what he thinks ibout the 
state of the nation undei the guid-
ance of his personal friend, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, with whose policies 
he often has differed.

Senate In Recess 
Because the Senate did not me*t 

today. Senator Glass’ colleagues will 
pay their tributes to him tomorrow.

Some Senators said they were 
prepared to recall the 35 years 
which the physlcally-Yrall Glass ba.s 
spent In the public service — first as 
a Democratic State Senator In Vir-
ginia then as a member of the 
House of Representatives, as secre-
tary of the Treasury under Wood- 
row Wilson, and finally as Senator 
from Virginia for the last 17 years.

He might have been secretary ot 
the Treasury again under President 
Roosevelt, bis friends recalled, but 
Glass, father of the Federal Reserve 
Bank Act, was not satisfied that he 
wanted to follow the President's 
monetary policies and declined the 
appointment.

Not Oose To FDR 
Since the day during the Roose-

velt presidential campaign in 1932 
when he made a vltrioUe attack on 
Republican fiscal policies, the ven-
erable Virginian has not been so 
close to the President politically.

He broke openly with the New 
Deal in April, 1933, atUcklng tne 
Thomas Inflation amendment to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act. After 
that, however, be 'often supported 
Roosevelt legislation which be con-
sidered to be In accord with Demo-
cratic platform pledges.

He took part In the campaign 
against the President's court reor-
ganization bill, however, delivering 
a vigorous attack on It In a radio 
address.

Politics] friends and foes aald 
they would forget any differences ot 
opinion when the time comes to pay 
tribute to the Senste's ''Grand Old 
Man."

They will have to do It, however, 
without advance notice to Senator 
Glass, who Insists that a birthday 
Is just like any other day to him. 
He said hit children planned a small 
dinner tonight. "But they didn't need 
to do that.”

Aa for how It feels to be 80—
*T don’t feel as well as 1 would 

like to." be said. 'T d . rather be 40 
than 80." ,

PEARSON RESIGNS 
GLEE a U B  POSTSI

To Qliit A s Director Of Bee-j 
thovens And G Oofs Dnel 
To Other Activities.

STATE PHYSICIANS TALK 
OF HEALTH INSURANCE

O. Albert Pearson laat night re-
signed as director o f the Beetbovcd 
Glee club and the O O e f club, due 
to the preature of hla actIviUes 
organist and choirmaster of 
Emanuel Lutheran church and 
suMndaeir of muale In the local 
pubUe schoola. Mr. Paarson 
nouneed his reaignatloa at a lagular 
rehearaal of the Beethovens but the 
club tabled action uaUl after a ses-

TO REGISTER HERE 
FOR JOBLESS GRANT

I Agent At Town HaH Tomor* 
row Win Sign Up Unem-
ployed For Pay.

Although Opinions Are Di- 
'  vided, Physicians To HoU 

Meetmgs Tq Discass 
G r o u p  Hospitaliiation.

O. Albert Pearson

committee

Through the efforts of Town 
Treasurer (Jeorge H. Waddell, the 
State Labor Department this morn-
ing agreed to send to Msnebester, 
tomorrow morning, a reptsaentative 
who win be on duty throughout the 
day for the purpose of receiving 
registrations from local residents 
who ere now unemployed. The Labor 
Departmant, now busy receiving 
names of applicants for unemploy-
ment Insurance beneflta, bed pre- 
vlouily eaUbllahed offices at ten 
mile Intervals throughout tha state, 
and aa this town la within ten miles 
o f the Hartford headquarters, no 
separata offict waa planned here. 
However, many local people have 
found It Inconvenient to go to Hart-
ford to register, and the matter waa 
brought to a head by the local post 
of the American Legion, which ask-
ed the Board of Selectmen last 
night to seek an agency here.

Mr, Waddell received assurance 
that a registrar will be at the 
Municipal Building tomorrow, Wed-
nesday. January 5, from 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m. Only persons who have 
worked during 1987, and who are 
now actually unemployed will 
registered. Persona dealring 
secure beneflta are advised to get

■ion of the executive 
some time this week.

Director Since 1984
The O aet club .meets Thursday, --- ----  -------------  »-■

night, at which time It Is expected ""**.*• “ • '•'■'Y “  possible,
that action will be t^ e n  on Mr. “ eglatrants should bring with them 
Pearson's request to be relieved of their soda) security and Identlflca- 
his duties, a move that came as a tlon cards.
surprise to members of both mual- Under the unemployment Insur 
cni organizations. Mr. Pearson has *noe law, persona who have worked 
been director of the choruses since the larger part of last .year, and are 
the fall of 1984, when bis brother, now actually unemployed, may re- 
Helge B. Pearson, who organised celve up to 14 weeks' pay benefit, in 
the dubs, resigned to study at the no caae to exceed $15, the amount 
Wratmlnster Choir school. I to be determined by their regular

In making known hla Intention to | working wage at time of being dis-
devote himself to his church and 
school music, Mr. Pearson asked 
that the Beethovens and G Clefs re-
consider their recent decision to 
present separate annual concerts 
and present Instead a joint concert, 
aa waa done for the first time last 
year. Mr. Pearson asked that the 
combined concert be held as a per-
sonal favor to him.

The Beethoven Glee club was or-
ganized In Mav of 1025 by Helge 
Pearson, shortly after he came to 
Manchester from Worcester to be-
come organist and choirmaster of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
Beethovens are a male chorus com-
posed of young men from nearly 
every church in Manchester and 
from surrounding towns. Its ac-
tivities have the full approval and 
encouragement of the Emanuel 
church, although not actually af-
filiated with the church as one of 
Its organizations. The same holds 
true for the G O e f dub. the wom-
en’s chorus which Mr. Pearson 
formed In June of 1927.

Church’s Interest
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of the 

church, when Informed of Mr. Pear-
son’s resignation, dec'ared that It 
vrould have no effect on the ehureh's 
attitude toward the choruses but 
that Emanuel would continue to lend 
encouragement to their actlvltlea 
In the realm of music. He pointed 
out that Mr. Pearson's official 
duties are aa organist and choir-
master of the church and that ,ia la 
not obliged to direct the Beethovens 
and O Clefa unless he so desires of 
hla own accord.

While the church considers Itself 
sponsor of the two choruses. It 
takes no part In the control of their 
activities and will taka no hano In 
any action that may be ' decided 
upon by either the Beethoven Glee 
club or the Q Clef -dub in planning 
their futures In the light of Mr. 
Pearson’s unexpected resignation 
which win take effect at the dose 
of the current season In June.

charged or laid off.

LINER HOOVER TURNED 
OVER TO UNDERWRITERS

CHILD M AY RECOVER

CONTRACTS RAKE DISEASE

New York, Jan. 4-r-(-AP) —  Mra. 
Adelaide Dawson, 25, who was 
given a rabbit's foot “tor luck" and' 
contracted the rare disease ot tul-
aremia. or rabbit fever, aeon after-
ward, lay aarioualy 01 today, but 
phyaielaM found the right type of 
blood for a tranafualon that may 
aave her life.

The woman’a huaband. Fred, gave 
ber the rabbit’a foot In Boulder City, 
Ney„ aa they traveled eaat from her 
former home ta Lea Aagalaa.

Bleed fer a tranafuakm must be 
from a  peraon who baa recovered 
from tulanada.

Hartford, Jan. 4— (A P ) —  The 
coma Into which seven year old 
Lillian Cote of Putnam lapsed after 
an automobile aeddent Dtc. 2 was 
broken today.

Phyaldans aald they now were 
hopeful of her reoovery.

Ulllan’s skull waa fractured when 
she ran Into the side of an automo- 
bUe while on her way to school. An 
Immediate operation waa perform-
ed a. Day Kimball bospitm, to re-
lieve a brain pressure.

Laat Friday UlUaa waa trana- 
ferred to St. Franda hospital for 
observation by spedallsta.

Her condition today was aald to 
be "fairly comfortable."

TO V ISIT U. 8.

London, Jan. 4 —  (A P ) —  The 
Board of Trada dlacloaed today that 
a British dalegattoo prohaMy would 
leave for WaMitagton within *  few 
weeks tor dctatlad diaouaalena oa 
the proposed Anglo-American trade 
treaty.

When snails weaf o ^  thalr 
teeth, . they azn ivitlaoed by new

San Frandsco, Jan. 4— (A P ) __
The Dollar Line announced today It 
had turned over to underwritera the 
88,000.000 luxury liner President 
Hoover, which ran aground off For-
mosa Dec. 10.

The announcement explained con-
tinued monsoons made salvage 
operations virtually Impossible. The 
Dollar Line will collect Insurance 
and abandon salvage rights.

All the Hoover's 458 pasaengtrs 
and much o f her cargo waa remov-
ed. Line offida's said they believed 
only metal fittings and equipment 
could be saved from the ship, leav-
ing the 658-foot bull to be pounded 
to bite by the sea.

The Hoover, struck by Chinese 
aerial bombs on an earlier 'visit to 
the Orient, waa sailing a new course 
to avoid the SIno-Japanese war zone 
around Shanghai.

TO TRANSFER W PA  WORKERS

Washington, Jan. 4 — (A P ) 
Senator Lonergan (D., Conn.), aald 
today Works Progreaa Admlnletra- 
tlOB offldala bad assured him 170 
wortcers to be laid off at the New 
London submarine base January 15 
would be given other joha with the 
W PA la New London.

Lonergaa aald reductloo from 
$78,000 to 840,000 of a W PA allot-
ment to the Navy for uae at the 
hast cauaed tha decreaaa la em- 
ployea.

W PA  oSIdals'hero told tha Seaa- 
tor state W PA administrator Vte- 
eent Sullivan had adviaed ua
he^-wauffleleet-qmaher e f  ptejecta toahanchthaM d. *"Viecm

M  A BILUO N 
DOLLAR DEnCIT 
FOR m  YEAR

(OontlnDed from Page One)

had changed the altuation complete-
ly since he and Mr. Roosevelt bad 
expressed hope In tlie fall of achiev-
ing a balance.

" I f  busineu should pick up, we 
could still balance tbe budget," he 
said.

The President expects to send bis 
1638-30 budget to Congress tomor-
row, out probably will tel) the law-
makers that next year's relief needs 
cannot be estimated for a few more 
montha. The budget figures on 
naval construction also will be ten-
tative.

Laid to Reoeeslon.
The continuance of an unbalanced 

budget, laid chiefly to relief needs 
arising from the business recession, 
pointed up the current Congres-
sional Issue of whether to trim ex-
penses or to spend heavily to create 
work for the unemployed.

Preeldent Rooeevelt has proposed 
curtailing Federal .aid for high-
ways, reducing the enrollment of' 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, and 
generany tightening departmental 
expenses

The new session of Oingraaa waa 
certain to hear strenuous objections 
to the highway and CCC reductions, 
together with new demands for ex- 
pan-slon of the WPA.

Official figures showing the unem-
ployed between 7.832,9)2 and 10,- 
870,000 were relied on by pi^pon- 
enta of government spending as giv-
ing support to their contention that 
government atlll must "take up the 
alack" In proirldlng work. 

Tk »B om y" Groap Despairs.
Rap. Dies (D.. Tex.) leader of a 

House "economy”  group, said the 
President's message convinced him 
"there Is not much uae of our going 
ahead" with plana to balance tbe 
budget

Dlea aald, however, hla bloc 
might still try to frame soma recom-
mendations "behind which the 
Preeldent can rally the House to 
effect economies"

Tbe officials who predicted that 
Ur. Roosevelt's revised astimates 
for this fiscal year would set the 
deficit at 81.250.00.000, aald hIS pre-
vious estimate of 8895.346 00 deflett 
waa made Oct 16 before tha extent 
of the buainesa recession could -Iw 
guaged.

In the jrear ended June 80, 1984, 
the deficit waa 83.965.892.00. Pre-
vious dsflcita In ths Roosevelt ad-
ministration were: 1884-.85. 88.082.- 
139.000; 19.35-.36. 84.810.894,000; and 
1936-87, 82.811.818.000.

Peak la 'S5-’88.
Bxoenditures reached a peak of 

88,781,388.000 In the 1935-36 year 
and the President’a October esti-
mate placed this Tear’s spending at 
87.545.858.000. Ha told Congress 
yesterday exnendltures cannot be 
cqt much below 87.000.000.000.

R  N. Elliott, acting comptroller, 
declared meanwhile that 'Tiundreda 
o f ratpions o f dollars" of Federal 
funds had been received and apent 
without proper accounting.

He said this ladi o f auStlng was 
tracaabls to tbs praetics o f such 
government-ownad agenctea aa ths 
Home Owners Loan Corporatlaii, the 
Eleetrie Home and Farm Authority 
and tha Federal DcnMt Inauranee 
Ootpoeatton ot haadUng thatr fuade 
te^ a p e^  charirtiig aoeouats outafda

Hartford, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Connec- 
Ucut phyalciana, said to be sharply 
divided In their opinions as to plana 
for medical tnsuranea, group hos-
pitalisation Insurance nnd _ broader 
public partli Ipation In prevention 
and treatment o f disease, are ex-
pected to have a “ahowdown’’ Jan- 

*  •'*•*'■1 meeUng of 
the House of Delegatea of the <3on- 
nectlcut State Medical Society will 
be held.

The meeting wiu diacuaa the 
"principles nnd proposals" recently 
presented by a group of 430 pbysl- 
clana, who declars that “ the health 
of the people Is a direct concern of 
tha government," and who call for 
"a  national public health policy di-
rected toward all groups of the pop-
ulation.”  This group o f phyalciana 
has broken away from the policy of 
the House of Delegates of the 
American Medical Soriety.

In order that physicians In Hart-
ford and vlclnlt may be Informed 
aa to ‘ he "princlplea and policies," 
and <ither developments In the trend 
toward extending medical care to a 
greater number of people, a sertes 
of meetings has been arranged by 
the Medical Information Bureau of 
Hartford Medical Society and tha 
Hartford County Medical Asaocta- 
tlon.

Seek Infpnnatlon 
Tho neetinga will oe held at the 

Hunt Memorial, here, and have been 
arranged "for our Information and 
not for action by our medical so-
cieties." the announcement says.

Dr. John Peters, professor of 
medicine at Yale Medical SchooL 
who also la secretary of the Com-
mittee of 430, will speak at the first 
of the.se meetings, which will be 
held January 12. Dr. Peters’ subject 
will be the "Principles nnd Propos-
als.”  The bureau's announcement 
says that this meeting will be “ es-. 
peclally tliuely. as It precedes by 
one week the special meeting of the 
House of Delegates of the state so-
ciety which has been called to con-
sider tho ‘Principles and Propos-
als.' ”

Other Addresses
On February 9. Dr. Kingsley Rob-

erts, of New York, director of the 
Bureau of Co-operative Medicine, 
will speak on "Tho Co-operative 
Medical Program."

Dr. Ernest L. Hunt, of Worcester, 
Mass., will speak on March 9 on 
‘The Hunt Plan," which he has pre-
sented before the Massachusetts 
Medical Society.

A  tentative appointment for Dr. 
George Baehr of Mt. Sins I hospital. 
New York, has been made for April 
13, when Dr. B.t  ?hr 1s expected to 
speak on "The Thlrty-flve Dollar 
Diagnostic Clinic."

The Medical Information Bureau 
of tbe societies says that thesa 
mcetinga have been arranged out-
side the regular sclentiflc programs 
because there Is a widespread de-
sire on tbe part of physicians to 
know more abouf the subjects that 
are to be discussed. The meetings 
will be informal, in order to give 
ample opportunity for questions 
and discussion.

Potato growers of Ireland, Scot-
land and Cornwall use seaweed as 
fertilizer on their crops. ‘Ilie tub- 
era benefit markedly by this appU- 
catloa

s t a t e
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STANDING OF TOWN APPROPRIATIONS 
REPORTED BY TREASURER WADDELL

... ............... lii —  ̂ .

’n»«V<>l>ow'lng standing of town approprtaUons was submitted last night to the Board of Selectmen by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell. The far right hand column contains flgures for the date of December 24 
1936. for the sake of comparison. It  was explained lost night that certain accounts ahow considerable deple-̂  
tlon at this time, and, since the fiscal year started in August, it might be Inferred that funds are being tM  
rapidly spent, and might not lost out the year. However, In the caae of these accounts, such aa advertising 
and printing, the bulk of expenditure Is seasonal—for instance, town reports, printed in the fall, account for 
a large Item. /

STANDING OF APPROPRIATIONS 
Deeember 24, 1937

Account _
Charities ................................
Highways;

Genei^ Maintenance......... .
New Equipment,..............
Snow Account.....................

O ilin g .......................................
Cemeteries ...........................
Education ................................
Street L igh tin g .......................
P o lice .......................................
Board of H ealth .......................
Parks and Treee W arden.......
Spraying ..................................
Building Inspector ..................
State Tax ................................
•Military Tax ...........................
County Tax ............................
Old Age Assistance..................
G arage......... ............................
Election Expenses...................
Administration .......................
Advertising and P rin ting .......
Aasessments and Collections .. 
Municipal and Court Buildings , 
Memorial and Armistice Days .
Miscellaneous...........................
Garbage f^ollections................
Child W elfa re ..................
Bonds .......................................
Interest and Discount.............
Libraries ..................................
Dog Licenses ...........................
Town Court .............................
Federal Relief .........................
Recreation ..............................
Water Department..................
Tax Dtatrlct Refunds..............
Tax O verage............................

T o ta ls .................................. .

'Appropriation Overdrawn.

Ebepended 
Appropriation 12—24— 37 
8 100.000.00 8 34,459.50

Expended 
Balance 12—24—88

8 65,540.50 8 31,374.47

65.000. 00
20.000. 00
5.000. 00 
2,600.00

10.000.00
358,241.00
23.000. 00 
35.275.00
6.500.00

12.000. 00
900.00

2.000. 00
15.000. 00
5.000. 00

17.000. 00
33.000. 00

1.000. 00 
6,000.00 
8 .000.00 
2,000.00

21.000. 00 
6,000.00

550.00
10.000.00
15.000. 00

2,000.00
168.000.00
64.000. 00
18.000. 00
1.600.00
8,000.00

35.000. 00
20.000. 00
45,000.00

19,336.61
18.636.05

808.97 
3,331.28 

137.111.58 
6,666.65 

11,737J51 
1.461.18
4.903.33

446.30
14,664.12
6.160.90

1,202.63 
. 207.06

3.203.03 
2.363.52 
1.840.68 
5,880.15
2.730.34 

50.00
3.872.04 
5.829.26

42,000.00
30.679.68
7.571.25

2,840.07
13,169.91
4.596.81

19.023.30
33.59
44.36

36.663.39
1.363.66
5.000. 00 
1.691.03 
6.668.72

221.129.42
16,333.35
23.537.40 
4,038.82
7.096.67 

600.00
1.550.70 

335.88 
160.99*

17,000.00
31,797.37

792.65
2,766.97
5.636.48

159.02
15,116.86
3,266.66

500.00
6,127.06
9.170.71
2.000. 00

126,000.00
33,320.32
10,428.75
1,600.00
6,159.63

21.830.09
15.403.10 
26,976.61

33.59*
44.36*

20.670.93

478.69
360.28

2.609.88
125,693.77

6.666.65
10.S50K5
1,214.64
3,038.24

360.00
14,216.70
4,193.46

1,354.34
266.67

5,855.63
2,320.78
1,120.61
7,972.30
2,629.73

48.16
2,841.19
4,750.52

42.000.00
32,185.00
4,800.00

2.337.54
11,736.32
4.322.14

20,026.18

81,130,566.00 8 405,866.06 $ 724,609.04 $ 368,306.06

HEWES EXPLAINS PLANS 
OF REORGANIZATION

Chairman Of Commission Re-
views Sitnation From The 
Time Act Was Approved; 
More Work To Be Done.

By THOMAS HEWES

Hartford, Jan. 4. — (A P )— The 
eommiaalon concerning the reor-
ganization of the State Depart-
ments of Connecticut, nominated 
by the governor and confirmed by 
the General Assembly under an 
Act approved in May 1935, com-
menced its work about July 1, 1635, 
and reported Its findings to tbe 
governor under date of January 28, 
1937. The members ot the com-
mission were: Thomas Hewes, 
chairman; Charles E. Clark, vice- 
chairman; Kenneth F. Cramer, sec-
retary; Thomas W. Russell'and F. 
Goodwin Smith. Dr. Benjamin P. 
'Whitaker was appointed research 
director and Mrs. Mary E. Burk- 
hard, research assistant.

The commission, under the au-
thority creating It, felt that It bad 
no justification to consider reor-
ganization procedure In the judicial 
or legislative branches of the gov-
ernment Its attention was con-
fined entirely to tbe executive 
branch.

A  thorough study was made by 
it, with tha asalatance of a number 
of consultants. Into tbe activities of 
every division of tbe executive 
branch. No attempt was made to 
determine whether or not a division 
was operating economically be-
cause there waa neither the time 
nor the appropriation available for 
this. Attention was concentrated 
on tbe activities of tbe division and 
the relation of these activities to 
similar or other activities of other 
divisions. Tbe object of the study 
was to see bow the general struc-* 
ture of tbe executive branch could 
be simplified In tbe Interest of 
economy and efficiency and being 
comprehended from the point of 
'View %f the public. In all, there 
were roughly ‘ 16 different divisions 
of the executive branch which were 
thus considered.

Put Into Two Claases
After thoroughly surveying the 

sltuatloQ, It seemed to the commis-
sion that the nature of the work of 
the state could be divided Into two 
classes. One war tbe so-called 
overhead or Internal administrative 
functions. Tbe other Included the 
so-called service functiona or the 
dlvlslona In which tbe state came 
In contact with the public. The 
scheme of reorganization decided 
upon by it waa to attempt to In- 
tegrato and simplify tbe overhead 
or administrative functions and to 
reduce the number of the service 
dlvlslona through consolidations 
and eliminations.

New Deportineat 
To this end, therefore. It In sub- 

ice recommended to the General 
imbly that there be created a 

®«P«rtinent ot Finance and Oon- 
ztrol and la tUa department should 

be eeatered most of the financial 
and budgetary activiUes o f the 
state. The bead of the department 
would bs a oommlssloner and the 
work of the department would be 
divided between a personnel direc-
tor In charge of the personnel ot 
the state under a merit system law, 
a budget director in ehaige o f the 
details of the proposed executive 
budget and a director of purchas-
ing who In effect would be in 
charge of all state purefaasea. Tbs 
commlaslaa envisaged what might 
be called an exeeuOvo budget with 
full respooslblllty placed upon the 
goTsm or  to dstonntne the iissda et 
the state and tha rsfSBuss with

for the supply ofwhich to pay 
these neecb.

A ll of these recommendations of 
the commission were In essence 
adopted and are now In operation, 
and I  am confident wUI result In 
the saving of millions of dollars.

Pnbllo Works
In addition, the commission re 

commended and the legislature 
adopted a proposal for a depart-
ment of public works, to have 
charge of tbe building operations 
of tbe state, a Legislative Council 
to consider further reorganization 
of the state government and to 
formulate a program for Incoming 
General Assembllea, an Investment 
committee to approve of all Invest- 
menta made by the state treasurer 
and a Governor’s Cabinet to co-
ordinate tbe actlvltlea of the state.

Proposals relating to the over-
head functions which were not 
adopted Involved abolition of the 
elective offices of comptroller and 
treasurer and making them part ot 
the Department of Finance and 
Control, Inasmuch as they are 
purely administrative offices; abo-
lition of the office of secretaiy of 
state and the putting of Ita details 
under tbe direct control o f the gov-
ernor; provision for a really Inde-
pendent auditor who should be re-
sponsible to no one qxcspt the 
Oneral Assembly; and the setting 
up of a really adequate system of 
accounting. It la hoped that these 
changes will be approved next 
year.

To this extent the commission 
felt that the results of its work 
were gratifying.

In Other Field.
In the field, however, o f the oon- 

■oUdatlon of the 116 Independent 
divisions, no progress whatever was 
made. In general. It might be said 
that the persona cenoerned felt that 
the principle o f reorganisation was 
splendid except as applied to them-
selves and the universality of this 
sentiment effectively killed tbe en-
tire scheme of simplicity of struc-
ture of the executive branch. All 
of these matters, howevc-, are now 
before the Legislative CouncU and 
It is hoped that it wlU make recom-
mendations to tbe next General A »- 
sembly, carrying Into effect some 
at these recommendations of the 
commission.

In my judgmenL the reorganiza-
tion of the affaire of the state and 
tbe almpUfying of the form of gov-
ernment which are have. Is of the 
utmost Importance In having and 
maintaining a balanced budget. In 
maintaining  democracy In our gov-
ernment and In mitigating the evils 
o f bureaucracy. None of these 
things can "be accomplished with-
out a flaming, courageous, per-
sistent and crusading public spirit 
Each citizen o f this state must feel 
that he has a responsibility. We 
art suffering today in the field of 
government In this country, as in 
other fields, under the curse of the 
unwillingness o f thinking dtlsens 
to assume any general and eon- 
■trucUve Intelest In social matters.

DEWEY STARTS NEW  JOB

New York, Jan. 4.— (A P )__
Tliomas E. Dewey, who made a 
national name for himself cleaning 
up metropolitan rackets, began to-
day his first task as Manhattan dis-
trict attorney— to "clean out”  the 
Tombs, historic city prison.

The prosecutor said yesterday 
there were 382 prisoners In the 
Tombs, 224, of wiiom were aaralUng 
trial, the remainder beh^ held for 
the Grand Jury.

Dawey said tbs 224 prisoners, one 
o f whom had been in tha Tombs 
since December 24, 1086, would be 
brought to trial Immediately.

The S6-year-old district attorney 
will be a lM  by a youthful staff—  
16 assistsnts who averaga 82 years 
Otago.

OUSTED PREMIER 
SEEKS OLD POST

Cairo Tense FoUowing Riots 
h  Chamber Of Deputies; 
Troops Patroling Streets.

Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 4__ ( A P I -
Defiant and ousted Premier Musta- 
pha Nahaa Pasha, who struck 
matches to read a speech against 
King Farouk's government In a 
darkened Parliament, fought today 
to rsstore to power his Nationalist 
party, tho Wafd.

The city was tense after a riot-
ous Chamber of Deputies session 
broke up In disorder, and troops 
and police were on the alerL

The government of Mobamed 
Mahmoud, named premier after
Nahaa was forced out, continued__
but under a voted lack of confidence 
from both Chamber and Senate.

Nahaa blocked successfully 
efforts of the boy King to suspend a 
riotous cniamber of Deputies for 
(me month, luitU new elections, 
when rebellious deputies cried 
down efforts to read the suspension 
order last night

Although the order waa not read, 
the Cabinet was expected to govern 
without Parliament for a month 
Then, following constitutional prac-
tice, tho Premier must again face 
Parliament or dissolve the Chamber 
and hold elections before April 2.

NaRaa' Nationalist Wafdista de-
manded that Mahmoud resign, and 
today pressed dlaclpllnary action 
against Parliamentarians who wav-
ered on that stand.

Some of the WafdlBts- appeared 
to favor a coalition government. 
Four were expelled from the party. 
among them Drahmed Maher, presi-
dent of the Chamber, who had at-
tempted to read the order of sua- 
penaion.

Shouting him down, the Chamber 
voted 180 to 17 against the govern-
ment. Disorder prevailed, police 
were summoned and lights extin- 
guiabed. Disregarding the noise. 
Nahas used matches and read hla 
speech.

While the Deputies fought, the 
Senate had voted 84 to 4 against 
the Mahmoud govenimenL

Oucial point waa King Farouk's 
demand that Nahas disband his 
blue-shirted Wafdlst Youth organ-
isation. Nahaa refused, was foioed 
out and now seeks to restore his 
party.'

Following the battle cloaely, 
friendly Britain made the Parlla- 
mentaiy acenes part of the newly 
begun news broadcasts to the Far 
Eaat

The broadcasts. In Arable, were 
designed to counteract Italian radio 
“propaganda." Reception of the 

broad(»sta from London waa 
marred slightly here by Interrup-
tions from an unidentified station, 
but reception was excellent in other 
parts of the Near Eaat where Brit-
ain la seeking to strengthen friend-
ships.

MBS. PHELPS DIES

Middletown. Jan. 4,— (A P )  Tax
(GoUector Fred L. Phelps received 
word today o f the death o f his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Sawyer Phelps. 
01, during tbe night at the home of 
her daughter, Mra. William D. Mil-
ler, in Northfleld, Mass'

Mrs. Phelps b e lo n g  been iU. 
Funsral s e rv ic e s ^ ] be heM Wed- 

n ^ a y  with burial In Brookfield,

-Any Kind of a House Can Be 
Insnlated the

Johns-Monville
Way

W here Trees M ust Go For N ew  Road

The four maple trees shown In tho right center of the above pho-
tograph are among those to come down in the course of reconstnie- 
Uon o f Bast Center streeL They are on the sUte’e right of way 
fronting on the property o f Michael J. Mortarty. A  quarter mile be- 
jrond other trees to be removed front on the property of WlUlam B. 
Buckley and W. Harry Ehigland.

GET DFnCIAL WORD 
ON E. CENTER 1REES

State Highway Commisson- 
er Refuses To Change 
Road Construction Plans.

stating In a letter addressed to 
the Board of Selectmen that he con-
siders It would be a great mistake 
to attempt to save certain Eaat 
Center street trees at the expense of 
tbe utmost safety and usability in 
modern highway construction, nnd 
noting the extreme difficulty in- 
volved In retaining the trees, with 
Incidental complete alterations of 
grades and plans. State Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
officially Informed tbe Board last 
night that he does not Intend to 
make any change in the original 
Eaat Center street rebuilding plans.

"Utmost Regret" 
(Commissioner Macdonald aald 

that his office has given all claims 
and protests tbe most careful con-
sideration, and that he hade hts de-
cision with "the utmost regret", a f-
ter reviewing all of the prospects of 
change by which the trees could be 
left at tbe roadside.

The move to save the trcca came 
when East Center street residents 
banded together In an effort to limit 
the highway width on their street 
to 40 Instead of 45 feet aa proposed 
by the state. A t a hearing, the 
Mectmen were ashed to take up 
tbe matter of retaining the trees 
with the Highway Commissioner, 
which was done, and later, a citi-
zens' committee -visited the Com-
missioner of Public Works to talk 
over the matter. In the meanwhile, 
a telegram fnrni the Board of Con-
trol of the Manchester Chamber of 
(Commerce was sent to the highway 
department, aaking that no change 
In plans be made by which a bottle-

neck condition would result at Man. 
Chester Green.

On State's Land 
All of the trees to be cut, stand 

In the state right of way, establish-
ed at 66 feet In 1925.

It is underatood that, contrary to 
earlier reports, residents of the east 
side do not Intend to take any fur-
ther legal action to retain the trees. 
Injunction proceedings have been 
mentioned as possible, but It has 
been pointed out by several attor-
neys that the state la entirely with-
in Its rights In exercising control of 
Its own land.

Felling of the trees, It was said 
today, win probably stert within the 
week, or as soon as the highway 
contractors find it to be necessary 
to forward their work.

DOCTOR’S DIVORCED WIFE 
TAKES HER OWN LIFE

Pi'otecfs SleepinK Son In Next 
Room Before She Turns On 
The Gas—Divorced Only A 
Month .Ago.

Cambridge. Maas., Jan. 4.— (A P ) 
As her two-year-old son slept 

soundly In an adjoining room, pro- 
tected by towels stuffed around a 
closed door. Mra. Mary Neher 
Hicks, divorced wife of Dr. James
B. Hicks, was found dead today In 
the kitchen of her apartment and 
pronounced a suicide from Illuminat-
ing gas by Medical Examiner David
C. Dow.

Police and,firemen worked over 
the woman more than an hour be-
fore she was pronounced dead. Mrs. 
Hicks came from Salt Lake City, 
Utah a short time ago.

The final decree In the Hicks di-
vorce case waa Issued less than a 
month ago.

Dr. Hicks, notified of the tragedy, 
took charge of bis former wife's 
body. He also took ciutcxiy of his 
son. He Is connected with one of the 
foremost clinics Itr the east,

Mrs. Hicks was 27 years old.

RUSH TO APPLY 
FOR JOBLESS AID

First Day In State 44,000 
Register, Expkt 15,000 
More To Apply Today.

Negro Messenger Begins 
64th Year Capitol Job

New Haven, Jao. 4— (A P )— All 
offices of the Connecticut Employ-
ment Service faced another busy 
day today aftar receiving the appli-
cations of nearly 45,000 Jobless per-
sons seeking benefits under the Un-
employment Compensation Act.

Major Leonard J. Maloney, direc-
tor of the employment service, said 
last night 44,111 already were en-
rolled and 15,000 additional appli-
cations were expected to be filed to- 
day. ,

Managers o f district offices can. If 
they wish, continue today to use 
armories or other public buildings 
aa was done yesterday to take care 
of the rush or they may aet up shop 
In tbe regional offices where tbe 
work of the aervice will be carried 
on permanently.

In Hartford, Labor Commissioner 
Joseph M. Tone praised Maj. Ma-
loney and members of bis staff for 
their work in handling the regiatra- 
Uon rush and said "evei^b lng 
clicked beautifully."

Tbe registrants came in for 
praise, too, for Tone, returning from 
a tour of the regional offices said: 

" I t  was one of the most orderiy 
crowds I ever saw."

1 Peak registration waa received at 
Bridgeport where 6,510 applications 
were filed. The New Haven office 
was next with 4,907, Hartford had 
4,683 and Waterbury 4,520.

Figures reported by other offices 
were;

Norwich. 2,703 
New Britain, 2,410 
Stamford, 2,080 
Meriden, 2,000 
Anaonla, 1,972 
Thompson vlUe, 1,608 
New London, 1,620 (Including 301 

registered under a cooperative 
agreement at the Westerly, R. I „  
State Employment Service) 

Norwalk, 1,412 
Danielson, 1,334 
Bristol, 1,308 
Middletown, 1,258 
Danbury, 1,252 
WUIImsnUc, 1,111 
Torrlngton, 1,105 
The registration yesterday and 

today was preliminary, with all ap-
plicants being given appointments 
for more extended InteiVtews later. 
The State Employment Service will 
attempt to find jobs for all those 
who applied for unemployment com-
pensation. I f  unsuccesMul, an ap-
plicant will receive hla first state 
check two weeks from the date of 
his first appllcsitton. He must re-
port to the employment service 
weekly.

Wsshington, Jan. 4 ^ (A P )  —  Old 
Harry Parker trudged up Capitol 
Hill today—a hitch In bis loping 
gait and a smile on hla shiny face.

There’s been no public announce-
ment, but the negro messenger Is 
beginning hts 64th year of work b^  
neath the Chpltol dame.

" I  don't reimllect," he. beamed, 
"juat what number they' give this 
Congress. I  just know I'm glad to 
be at It."

Feet have played a great part In 
the public life of this grandsmi of 
one of George . Waahln^on's ser-
vants.. Polishing Ixxita for Legis-
lators got him his first job. His own 
aching feet got him a Federal pen-
sion last year by a House vote of 
300 to 0. Veteran attaches figured 
be would finish 1937 and then atop 
work.

-8 But yesterday—when ths th liff' 
session o f the 75Ui Congress ostoy 
vened— there was Harry at hla 
station, beside tbe doors ot the 
House Ways and Means committM.

Senators greeted him aa tbay 
filed over to the House ebambar te  
hear President RotMeveK's « " » « .* »  
message. Some waved their '
Others shouted, "Hello, Harry r

" I  ain't no Democrat," ba aaya.  ̂
"and I  ain’t no Republican. Taa Jnat 
a servant of tbe people." ,s

"A re you going to finiMi out tbia 
■esalon, Harry?"

"The good Lord,”  he beamsd, “be 
willing.’’

Aa far aa Harry's coaeatMsL 
"there’s but one Adjournment D6Y 
ahead, and Leglalators don’t 
Its date.

Weight of the water strlder In- 
•<iect is so minute that, aa it travels 
about over the surface, only the 
feet touch the water, and they do 
not even penetrate the film,

ITALIAN VIEWS 
ON FDR SPEECH

Newspaper Editorial Says 
Message To Congress No 
Help To Caose Of Peace.

Rome, Jan. 4.— (A P ) — Vlrglnlo 
Gayda, authoritative fascist editor, 
declared today that President Roose-
velt's message to Congress had fur-
thered (uesUon o f a state of perma-
nent International hostility.

Gsydo, whose writings'often re-
flect the ofilcial Italian riewpolnt. In 
an editorial In hla Gioenale DTtolla 
said:

“President Roosevelt Insists upon 
dividing the world Into two parts, the 
democracies and tha authoritative

Whwn a cold atrihew • . . 
dtm*t take needUas riaka

regimes, and upon crsatliic Tulmstg 
one and the other a state o f p«rma- 
nent diffidence and hostUlto, eoatni> 
dieting those principles ot eoneUlq. 
tlon and collaboratioii 
claimed for hia policy.’ ’

Gsyda's asserted the authorttarlSB 
regimes had appealed vainly tot 'a 
peaceful solution o f their problsras 
bdt these appeals had been rejected 
by the democraclea.

(Prealdent R<x>sevelt said ssotM 
peace waa "most safe in the haads ot 
democratic representative govern- 
menta" and said tha American people 
had faith In the eventual lettnn ot 
democracy to "thoea nations wUak 
today know It n o t"

(In Berlin a foreign ottce apnlree 
man said the Roosevelt maasade . 
would hinder rather than promote 
peace. He said;

( “Observations Ilka that ot Mr. 
Rooeevelt, with their aggraesvie Iw -  
guage concerning mm-detnoentlg 
atatea, can achieve only ths oppoelte 
of pacifying and quletmg the pabUd 
opinion ot the woiiiL Thero Is no 
excuse for questioning the intsaUCM-^'' 
of other states In a mannar 
lated to produce dlasenaioti 
peoples.")

Treat Colds 
This PROVED Way m

In more homes than any other 
medication of Us kind; fwther 
proved by the laraest clinical testa 
ever made on colds. (See fuU de-
tails In each VapoRub package.)

Only Vtoke f iv e  
you such pnm.

VapoUtoD Is tbe 
-d ire c t external 
I t r e e tm e n t .  N o 
|"dodng"— no risk 
'o f  stomach uosets. 

Stoply massage it o n ^  t l u ^  
chest, and back (■■ Illustrated).

Relief starts almost at once. You 
begin to feel warm and comfort-

^eet Uubi^tharttoUkaap^ 
tlc«. A t tha same ttma, tta mam-

a ^  aâ  V a p ^ ^  stotto

. . ---------- .---- —catad .vapors—released by tba 
warmth of ttw body maiSinSd 
direct to tbeM uX SdiS -idSm S  
iritb event breath.
.This double action looaaaa 

—relieves IrrttaUoiBisSI 
iqn break local aoiw

Repeat treatment -at 
Afterrestful sleep Mnnea,Vapami 
ke^^|M  on wotUndoonr after
^  morning I 
the worst of 
the cold la 
over.

y  sjiuiis-.

n t w
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Bob Cooper ~  tobacco auctioneer— tells why he, 
and other tobacco experts, prefer Luckies.. •

*Tve been auctioneering for 20 years,’’ says 
Mr. Cooper, "in  Georgia, North Caro-
lina and Tennessee...and I ’ve teett the to-
bacco Lucky Strike buys at auction after 
auction. It’s the best in smoking quality.

"Luckies suit my throat, too, as well as 
my taste. Even after crying out bids 7 
hours a day, Luckies never bother my 
throat in the least.’’ (Reason: the exclu-
sive "Toasting’’ process expels ceruin 
irritants found in all tobacco.)

"In  every section o f the Tobacco Belt 
where I auctiemeer," Mr.Cooper adds,"l’ve 
noticed tobacco men smoking Luckies.’’ 

Are you benefiting by, the experience 
o f the tobacco experts?.. .  Sworn records 
show that among independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice, yoa— twice, 

as many exclusive smokers as have 
all other cigarettes combined.

3l. .V l

t J 'ya ] ^ . . -t. J.
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bor aa weU u  capital needlnf to 
aaaume reaponalblllty as well m  
power.

On the a'hole, howcrer, it occurs 
to us that It wouldn't have made so 
very much dllTerence If the message 
had never been written or delivered.

POW ER DECISION
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SO W HAT?

A t  tba very oonclusion of his mes- 
to Oongraas yesterday Preal* 

4ant Roosevelt, with his usual flair 
tor B striking peroration, declared: 

^  do not propose to let the peo- 
f la  dow^ ,

*1 BIB sura the Ooagreas of the 
tlMtad States wUl not 1st the peo- 
yls dam .*

PathBps It would not be speaking 
BitQgethto out o f turn to suggest 
that the people of the United States 

. are unlikely to let the President or 
Ctagress let them down.

One does not, after all, get vary 
^nnich out o f that message. Presl- 
• dantlal massages to Congresa are 

w pyused to be prepared in oon- 
^ t b  the Constitutional 

.'fsavtakm that the President “ahall 
i from time to time give to Congress 

t a b u lation o f the state o f the 
aad recommend to their con- 

■ tadsw U en such measures as he shall 
3®Br* necessary and aapedlent.* 

In a very general way, al- 
'■ ” “ talsoent of various
; "flreelde chats" and former mes- 

—tta i tar. Roosevelt does deal with 
. B^iecta o f the state of the na- 
* *taM. owe may read and reread the 
V ktoBSide without finding anything 

•  rsoommandatlon of specifle 
i  ’ " * * * * *'**• ^  " “ *** ■ PresldenUal 
f BHBMce does actually propose leg- 

talation It falls somewhat abort of 
\ the ancient ctmcepUon of its Con- 
« sUtntlonal purpose and becomes a 
. matter o f literature—or, possibly, 
j  Briqilaosd stump speaking.

To a very great extent Mr. Roose- 
Tslt's message was an argument In 

1 Wipport o f the administration's 
 ̂ prime theory of a managed agrlcul- 

I * «*•—sveiy phase of which be and 
j Ms ^okaamen have pubilcUed over 
1 and over again; or else a renewal of 
. bis oft-repeated differentiation be- 
( tween Buriness and Wicked Busl.

I Strangely mlssteg was any defl- 
Blts program for the hog-tying of 
Bunopoly.

The thunders from Sinai which 
the nation had been led to ex- 

tpeet after the heralding radio 
qieechea of Assistant Attorney 
Oeneral Jack.son and Secretary 
takes proved to be but the slightest 

... those more spertfle and
f t ^ e r  crusaders. To be sure, 

j tM re were hlnts^—one of them 
! brand new—at things that might 

possibly be done to monopoll.sts who 
might refuse, of their own volition, 
to quit monopolizing. The new 
thing was a casual but significant 
reference to the patent laws as 
props o f monopoly; but the Infer-
ence that changee In those laws 
might be employed to unseat some 
o f the monopolists was left to be 
drawn by the reader. And. though 
It Is In apparent contradiction of a 
claim made in another place In the 
message of great achievement In 
Ihe cleaning up of the bank situa-
tion. the Pre.*ident casts a frowning 
•ye at certain banking Interests.

“That such Influences operate to 
control banking and finance Is 
true." be says. "In spite of the m^ny 
afforU, through federal legislation, 
to take such control out of the 
hands of a small group. • • Tiie 
work undertaken ly  Andrew Jack- 
Bon and Woodrow Wilson is not yet 
flnlahed.*

IM k e  President Jackson, how-
ever, Mr. Roosevelt not only does 
not threaten to hang every mlsbe- 
havlng banker higher than Haman, 
he doaant give even a clue to what 
fcs would like to do about them.

One can gather, If he will, that 
the President is Ukely some day 
■bon to come out la advocacy of 
•m atly  teereaaed military pre- 
)*mdTiem Re hints quite a good

a c t the possible need o f such a 
r. but bs Is pretty vague about 
Also there Is aome more hlnt- 

be talks-aloBg about |B-

The Supreme Court struck 
hard blow yesterday at one of the 
most treasured beliefs of the public 
utilities world. Most of those who 
have devoted the.nselves to the 
building up of public uUIltlea serv-
ices under corporate ownership have 
firmly believed that In any last 
analyala of their legal statua they 
were eafa against the effectual 
competition o f publicly owned utll- 
Itlea, becauae the Supreme Court 
would be sure to hold that any auch 
embarkation In the utilities field by 
government waa unconstitutional.

The decision was upon the point 
of whether or not' certain munld' 
paliUes could legally accept PWA 
money from the federal government 
and Invest It In power plants, thus 
competing, with allegedly dlsaa- 

.trous effect, with powqr companies 
already operating 'n the field. The 
Supreme Court's ruling la that such 
a transaction between federal gov-
ernment and the municipalities 
Is jwrfectly legal, that the pow-
er companies suffer no Invasion 
of legal or equitable rights aa the 
result o f ths government's activity 
concerning the projects.

It  Is perhaps of great significance 
that the opinion, which was unani-
mous, was read by one of the most 
conservative of the Supreme Court 
Justices. Sutherland. It  held that 
the Alabama oommunitlea figuring 
In the case had the right, under 
atata law, to sell power In competl- 
UoD with the private eompanles and 
that If the latter's business were 
curtailed or destroyed” by these 

operations It would be "by legal 
competition from which no legal 
wrong resultb."

It  la Impossible to draw from this 
any other oonclusion than that, so 
far as the Supreme Court of the 
United States Is concerned, capital 
Invested In a pubUc utUltlea corpo-
ration cannot expect to be protect-
ed by legal principles that would 
not apply to any other business, cor-
porate or unincorporated.

It  Is to be anticipated that, now 
that this principle has been estab-
lished by the Supreme Court, utili-
ties corporations througl,out the 
country will soon begin to arrange 
their programs with a view to the 
possibtuty of competiUon from 
municipally owned puuU becoming 
a much more Important factor than 
In the past. Since the plea will no 
longer be of legal effect that they 
cannot compete with publicly owned 
facllitica, particularly those assist-
ed by federal funds. It la to be ex-
pected that they will devote them-
selves more largely then In the peat 
to the establishment of such rates 
and eervlcea as will meet. In ad 
vance of the fact, potential compe-

cut down the Bast OenUr strset 
trees that have been the subject of 
so much eontrovsrsy, and to build 
ths road according to the original 
forty-flve-foot plan, it la to be hoped 
that there will be no attempt to 
ccmtlnue the struggle for the trees’ 
preservation.

Thoee are not the only trees 
among the arboreal decorations of 
Manchester which. In the course of 
time, will have to give way to the 
wld’jilng and straightening of 
streets. It will be a long time. If 
ever, before the present trend to 
wider, stralghter, more convenient 
and possibly safer thoroughfares 
has run Its course. Ano the activi-
ty of creating wider and better mo-
torways U a pretty ruthless buslt 
ness In lU  present stage. It makes 
lltUe account of shade trees. It 
can’t make much account of them. 
You either have to aacrlflce the 
trees or get along with the roads as 
they were. In most Instances. In 
other words you can't eat your cake 
and have I t  too.

This East Center street cake 
one that Manchester has been hun 
gry for over a long period. Prob-
ably nine-tenths of the townapeO- 
pie, at least, want the four lane 
road. Well, they’re going to have 
It—so why not all hands make the 
best of the tree sacrifice; and forget 
about It?

It Isn't so very many years since 
there were a good many trees be-
side the roadway on Main street 
from the Center south. But whb 
would suggest putting them back 
now. If such a thing were possible?
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In Ne w Yo r k
"CAFE aOCIHTY” 

AMONO MILESTONES

By OEOBOB ROSS

ARB

W ashin g to n  
D ayb ook

" “ ’“ “ Hp Prtttom  Csrotfsr—

W ashington- An attracUve 
event on the social front this week 
waa the luncheon given by Mias 
Frances Perkins, secretary of la-
bor, for 50 members of her staff 
and Mr. William Oreen, president 
of the American FederaOon of La-
bor. The time waa spent In quiet 
converaatloa ^

Turkey was served, but no par- 
Uc^arly great purpose was served 
R e m is e , so we learn through our

^  lunch-
con did not make the society paxes 
nor any other pages for that mat-

i n ’ indeed.*" *
It  was immediately recalled that 

the American Federation of Labor 
Is at outs with Secretary Perkins. 
The organization opposed her ap-
pointment as secretary and at the 
2*^ ° '" '® ') .“ ° "  organization 

*■ dropher off Its Invitation Hat, an un-
precedented action.

A t that same convention, Roy 
H oi^  president of ths Black- 
amlths union (a mighty man is

to Hitler or Miis.sollnl than to a 
dictator "who wears a skirt."

tltlon of this sort.

“CONNECTICUT CIRCLE”
Oreetlnga to a new Connecticut 

magazine, the name of which Is 
"Connecticut arclo." It Is an Im-
posing publication, finely printed 
on heavy calandered paper, hand- 
sdmily Illustrated with photographs 
and a number of the cartoons of 
aarence D. Batclieler. and to make 
It complete No. 1, Volume 1, carries 
a portrait of Oovemor Cross, by 
"Batch" on Its blue and white cover.

The editor la Harry F, Morse of 
New London, who Is a member of 
the famous Morse shipbuilding fam-
ily of Maine, and Dr. Katharine 
Blunt, president of Connecticut Col-
lege for Women, la head of a very 
Imposing advisory board In which 
Willard B. Rogers of this towm, 
president of the Connecticut Publi-
city Commission, Is Hated. Sever-
al well known Connecticut new.spa- 
permen, including Frederick P. 
Latimer, Arthur McGlnley and
Moses Berkman of the Hartford 
Times j »  Included among the con-
tributing editors.

While Editor Morse's foreword 
announces that "this publication Is 
devoted to the acUrilies and
thoughts of the people of this
state.”  a glance llirough Ita first 
number brings the haunting sugges- 
lion of salt sea air characteristic of 
lower New London County and
there Is a good deal of pictorial and 
text matter havtig to do with 
vachta, j-acht yards and power 
boats; so that we may wonder If 
the thought exprestied In the title 
of one of the articlea, "Connecticut 
the Maritime State," may not later 
become a more dominant note.

Anyhow, the magazine Is band- 
aome, well written, well lUuatrated 
and well edited. We have few lUu- 
alons about the ehaneee of any of 
these "state" periodicals, but we 
wish “Connecticut a rc le ”  all the 
luck la the world.

PoasHilUtlea.
Morrover. the AFL has hotly

opposed the administration's wag«?
Qreen'e proposed sub- 

etituts blit had been scuttled by the 
house only a short time before the 
luncheon.
■raa department explained to our 

social raporter that the luncheon 
was designed to give the staff an 
opportunity for an Informal chat 
with the A FL  executive about de- 
pju-tmental problems. Labor peo-
ple here, however, believed . there 
were other likely answers, ranged 
In at«u t this order of probabllltv;
1— Miss Perkins was trying to win 

Mck the support of A F L  for 
her department.

2— She was trying to soften the do- 
**at of the A F L  substitute wage- 
hour bill.

3—  She waa trying to restore peace 
between Oreen and John L  
L<*wi8.

Much credence ŵ as placed by la- 
^ r  figuree In No. 1. far less in 
No. 3 and very little In No. 3. With 
regard to the last, our society re-
porter learned that Lewis had been 
asked to a similar luncheon. He 
declined.

New York —  Nineteen hundred- 
and-thlrty-seven Was the Year In 
Manhattan When:

TOe strip-tease—and burlesque 
with It—went the way of aU flaeh.

Night club casualties soomsd to a 
new high. Alfred Lunt and tynn 
Fontanne continued to reign as the 
theater’s top-ranking duo with their 
admirable fooUlght behavior In
Amphitryon 39:”  One hundred and 

eighty motion picture executives 
with fat bank balances languished 
over the tabletops at ”21” algblng 
that they were aU "so fed up with 
the tinsel of Hollywood”—every last 
one of them boarding the first train 
to the coast at tba Initial call from 
their cinema superiors. Max Gor-
don failed to attend a single one of 
his own opening nights. Marlene 
Dietrich performed the Big Apple 
with a red-headed sophomore from 
Princeton In a midtown late spot. 
Greta Garbo had an Side
smorgasbord salon named for her.

The rhumba made a wallflower out 
of the waltz. John Montague and 
Babe Ruth failed to establish their 
relaUve skill on the golf links be-
cause the Long Island tee-fanatica 
overflowed every Inch of the pre-
scribed course's greensward. An 
armleas and legless snimmer en-
joyed momentary fame by swim-
ming from Albany to the Battery 
and was Immediately swallowed up 
In Gotham's own obliterating ob-
scurity.

George S. Kaufman’s weekly In-
come continued to rival that of J. 
Plerpont Morgan. Ethel Barrymore 
failed to stage a compelling come-
back. The American Legion made 
Times Square resemble a collegiate 
campus In thet throes of a football 
bacchanal.

Television made a flickering de-
but and was once more relegated to 
patent-attorneys' files. Mrs. 3. 
Stanwood Mencken graced at least 
two social functions In gowns that 
would have dazzled the eyea of the 
most blase Indian potentate. .

.  . maneuver sufficient-
ly smart to force the loss o f the 
club's liquor license by the state au-
thorities. A1 Smith posed atop the 
Empire State Building with bicycle 
riders from Holland, visiting digni-
taries from South Africa, cowboys 
from the Osarks, chorus gals from 
Times Square and speUlng-bec 
champions from ths hllia ot New 
Hampshire.

Moss Hart bought a farm, aad a 
brand new sat of 14 carat gold 
latchke}ra. Radio announcers made 
traffic nuisances o f tbemselvea by 
Interview the clUsenry on ths mid- 
town sidewalks. MUton Berle's 
mother continued to be the city’s 
ace-appleuder—Ff Milton Berle.

Tallulah Bankhead surpris^ even 
her closest companions by entering 
the state of matrimony—and stay-
ing there. George M. Cohan essay-
ed the difficult task of taking off 
the President of UiMe United States 
In a musical comedy, and succeeded 
In captivating even the members ot 
F. D. R's family themselves. Rudy 
Valles journeyed four thousand 
miles to Bhigland to croon Into a 
microphone for American radio lis-
teners. Gangsters, thanks to Thom 
aa E. Dewey, became museum 
pieces In the Manhattan daUy scene 
Tunnel plans were announced, mak-
ing It possible for motorists to cross 
New York City completely—with-
out so much as even glimpsing the 
Gotham traffic-snarls. Katharine 
Hepburn, though fully equipped 
with a competent script, failed to 
make a scheduled footlights appear-
ance for the Theater Guild.

Health and Diet 
Advice

• By na. f r a n k  mo c x >»

i r r i t a b u b
OR 8PA 8TIO COLON

' p e  paUent ^ t h  an Irritable
rolltta often ooueea a fresh outbreak nf k i« 

symptoms with ah Inci^we m hif 
emotional load. W o w

ta bSm dlsturbanSi

a often Accompanied bv
ta Ota rolom.yS*t̂ m"'"la

. .  More Hlnutae 
'Cafe aoclety" became a new ad-

dition to the Gotham glossary. Skis 
began to replace golfstlcks In the 
subway trains on Sunday mornings. 
Tammany Hall was reduced to po-
litical Impotence. Four blue-blood 
socialites made tbelr bed for pos-
terity by staging a pajama sit-down 
strike In an allegedly "smart” wa-

Forblddlng Nanse
James H. R. Cromwell, the econ-

omist-athlete and busband of Doris 
Duke, may not get that seat In the 
senate from New Jersey after all. 
The reuon to his first book "The 
Voice of young America.”  Jimmy 
wrote the book years ago In the 
first flush of his enthusiastic con- 
veralOD from capitalism to state aO' 
Clallam (he's back on the capitalist 
bandwagon nowi and criticised the 
constitution, the American Legion 
and work relief, among other po-
litically suicidal theses. The book, 
they say, has wrecked his chances.

Incidentally, the 1500,000 new 
house Jimmy to building In Hono-
lulu has been named 'Hale Kapu"— 
forbidden house—ahocking Hawal- 
tans, who are tradttlonalTy hospi-
table. Carrying out this motif, 
there are no guest rooms. Glazed 
Persian columns, marble doors 
from India, great terraces and a 
big swimming pool account for the 
high cost.

REPORTERS BODIES 
ARE 0N £A Y  HOME

TOSS Spanish Border Into 
France; Foreign Diplomats 
Pay Final Tribntes.

The Poet ’s Column I

Now It ’a Green Turn.
It seems at this point that Mr. 

Green owes Mies Perkina a con 
eolation luncheon. The admlnlstra' 
tlon# wage-hour bill also waa de-
feated. The house, after a stubborn 
fight to get the blU out of commit-
tee, pulled a Roy Ricgeli Rose 
Bowl play. It  snatched up the bill, 
ran 80 yards In the wrong direction 
and carried It back Into committee.

Oddenda:
John Edward (Jack) Gavin, 

who was a stenographer at the 
Versailles peace conference, baa 
resigned as aecretary to Senator 
Hayden of Arizona because of HI 
health. . .....O th e r  veterans posts
take note— Nebraska's Representa-
tive Stefan talked the capltoI archi-
tect Into giving a veterans nrgan- 
Igatlon at Norfolk. Neb., a 14-foot 
flag which had flown over the capl- 
to l. . . .  George Ateheson. second
secretary of embassy at Nanking, 
cabled the state department just 
before the city wae taken by the 
Japanese, that “ Ropes have been 
prepared for u m  o f remaining 
Amrelcans In ease they later wish 
to eicape from the city over the 
walls." Ateheson then left on the 
Panay.'whlch waa bombed.

TR A IN  WHISTLES GET
OS  DOG’S NERVES

THOSE TREES
With official expression b j  

State Highway Department of 
•dheeence to the determlnatkm

Houston, Tsx. (A P I - P a t  Evans, 
city employe, took hie dsy off to 
complain to the city council about 
train wblsUss.

*T flgura thsy srhUtls In Houston 
•*acOy UJWO ttmss s day." hs said, 
"n ia t's  toe much notos. Even ths 
dogs bowt tt is so nervs-rocktng.* 

Re asked repeal of a law pused 
in 1893 requiring tralBs -to  wtdstto 
four Umee at each g r a ^  ensMng.

Hendaye, Franco-Span 
tier, Jan. 4.— (A P )—'The bodies of 
three war correspondents killed 
while covering the Spanish Insurgent 
advance on Teruel were brought 
across the border Into France to-
day.

Those of two Americans, Edward 
J. Nell of the Associated Press, and 
Bradlsh Johnson of the Magazines 
"Spur” and "Newsweek” , were on 
their way to the United States, and 
that of E. R. S. Sheepshanks of 
Reuter’s (BrltUh News Agency) 
waa being taken to England.

The three correspondenta were 
riding In the same car last Friday, 
watching the progreaa of the Insur-
gent attack, when the car was struck 
by a 75-mlIHmeter shell.

The bodies were brought here from 
San Sebastian, where they remained 
overnight after a trip from Zara-
goza.

Brief services for Nell and John-
son were held in the chapel of the 
Catholic cemetery at San Sebastian 
this morning. ITie two flag'-draped 
caskets were placed close to the altar 
In the little buUdlng while a priest 
recited a prayer for the dead.

Services for Sheepehanka were 
held in another chapel.

The casketa, covered with flowers 
from fellow correspondenta, ths 
Spanish Insurgent press and gov-
ernment officials, were then placed 
In Individual hearses for the trip to 
the border.

The procecclon was followed by the 
head of the Iniurgent press depart-
ment. Pablo Merry del Val. other 
officials and Britton, American and 
Spantoh newapapermen to the cen-
tral square. There It wa;. met

W H Y 1 AM TH ANKFU L

I'm thankful for the health that 
gives to me

The energy to earn my daily bread; 
And later, when my working hours 

are done
I'm thankful for a sleep In restful

bed.
My hands seem willing to provide 
The wherewithal my every need to 

meet;
My feet, uncrippled, oft have guld 

ed me
When crossing on 

noisy street.
a dangerous.

I ’m thankful for the morning air 1 
breathe;

I slowly walk along, and never 
hurry.

The hours that are ahead of me, I 
know

Will soon be fllled with rushing and 
I and with worry.

I ’m thankful for the sounds that 
come to me—

The cooing doves—the wind wlthLi 
the trees.

Though winter now to ruler of the 
earth

Perhaps he’U see we’re not deprived 
of these.

some thoughtful

rm thankful that my eyes Incline 
to see

The splendor o f the trees — the 
beauty of the flowers.

Because a mind so occupied will 
knows

The pleasure of 
quiet hours.

I ’m thankful that a field of fragrant 
clover

Is tike a pretty playground for the 
bees;

That sunless days wlU always seem 
to brlgbUo

If golden rod Is swaying In a breeze.
MRS. RACHEL TAYLOR.-,

most

» u -

J ”  °i“ ‘ ^  health, one 
f . '? .  ® '“ '■ge Into"

work In peace howeve> this un 
^  the ^ lon  i;

1̂ ^ ' *  "Paatlc and the patient

~ten M d there to something wrong

_ P ' * J ‘^ 'a  are variable and at 
’ "•‘ y  frequent and 

** °ther times they mav 
and hard. B eca w  “ f 

t * ‘ne irritated, t h ^ S -

abnormal amotmta
ST. *" the stSla to

’ trings, shreds or la t^  
pieces of mucus.

I’atient tires very eaeilv and
. ^ t e r  eitoer mental or physical effort. UiuMlv 

he to a ^ o u s  and troubled by ,

‘ '’® undergoes a criala 
hcrompanled by muaculw 

tenderness
the aching sensation. During 
the inbetweej stagee Uils may aet- 
l^ d o w n  Into .d u l l  d lsoo^ fr t 

t J  eoaal<ierablo Intestinal gas 
and the patient often i « y ,  t h "  
the colon feels aa though R

fum^ln ‘i f ’ atn It' Tha abdomen may feel 
hart and rigid In one e p o t . ^

‘t*a«)nifort is common 
whMh*^ P“ t‘* " t  unsure aa to
PalDltau^'”.?J  A "*®  
h e a r t^ «^ .^ T  ‘^ t in g  of the

A ?  bTfo frequent eymptoms.
I ‘  expected from the 

Instability, the 
paUent develops a wide variety of 
neroous aymptoma. He may cora- 

"'bat be calls ”j“ - 
in7ot the complain of sweat-
■ "ervoua trembling.

Preaeure In the head.
olaln o f' *’ * " ’ “ y  com-plain o f periods when the nerves 
jump or twitch. nerves

iivmofo™® °  uncomfortable
aymptoma which the patient mav 
develop, there Is considerable hope 

‘ roubles provldrt 
he is willing to follow directions

“ re, toe
*  ' “ rof''' diet, avoidance of 

emotional strain, and the observ- 
M ce of other measures, the average
Mtient S.V'iS* helped. Thepatient should recognize and bring
flw  °*’®" • "y  n'ental coa-
fllct which hM been wasting energy, 
^ e  mind often has a remarkable 
^ w e r  to right Itself when toe con-
flict la openly faced. Above all, the 
patient must learn toe attitude that 
thd situation which can not 
changed, muat be accepted.

"u'*’ readjustment and 
with the observance of sensible hab- 
ta of living. It la often poaalble 

10 help toe patient enough ao 
that hla abdominal distress disap-
pears, he la able to digest his meals 
In comfort, is able to exercise, and 
. .. '"u®*’ "urh az the average
Individual. After that Is accompHMi- 
0(1, toe colon la no longer Irritable 
or toe spastic contraction no long-
er occurs; ano there Is a great Im-
provement In general well-being.

bkve been troubled by an 
Irritable colon or by spastic <x>Htls.
I suggest that you send for my 
special article called THE IRR ITa - 

AND SPASTIC CO-
LITIS. Write to me In care of tola 
newspaper and enclose a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. Al- 
though I can not promise to pre-
scribe treatment by mall, nevertbe- 
*J?w *®‘ '®>* will provide you 

general suggestions 
Which ahould be of great value.

Sriatgb Bnltban
By EUNORE CO W AN STONE Copyriqirt, 1937, NEA Sstvies, lae.

OA8T  OF CHARACTERS 
^  BENTON —  Heroliw, 

danrtter of s  Ifciaom shiger,
CAPT, BARRYMORE TRENT —  

Hero, flying "daredevil."
M IRANDA T R E N T  —  Barry-

more’s grandmother; a "strong 
woman." “

Yesterday: Mrs. Trent and Linda 
s ie reconciled and Linda returns 
to Barry’o booM with the grand 
old lady.

CHAPTER XVn
..'Your little friend Mr, Abruz- 

Ducheea observed when 
he had ahut the car door upoo 
them, **ia a  rather discerning 
person; and I must aay that In 
many reapecta he moro closely 
approximates a gentleman than 
many who think they set toe stan-
dards for the specie!. Although 
can’t understand.” she went on 
teowning, "hto opening your mall. 
He admitted to me without the 
faintest embarrassment that the 
letter I  mailed you bad never 
reached you because he tore it up 
and threw It Into toe waatebaa 
ket."

But Tony always opened my 
mall. I  didn’t— you mean you 
wrote to me?”

"Naturally I  wrote to you after 
Rita Blanchard came home with 
her amazing story, and toe whole 
town began buzzing with It. The 
place for my grandson’s wife Is In 
his home.

Then Linda remembered aome- 
thlng that at the moment had 
failed to catch her entire attention.

"But how did you know—about 
^ r r y  and me?” ahe stammered. 
“Tony couldn’t have told you. He 
didn’t guess, himself."

" I  should not be too sure about 
what Tony did or did not guess, ” 
countered toe old lady. "But Tony 
did not tell me . . . Do you happen 
to remember that a letter came for 
me — rather late the night Judge 
Baldwin died ? . . , Perhaps you 
would like to hear it? ”

She took it from her purse and 
began to read aloud;

”  'My dear old friend.
"  'I  am violating a confidence In 

writing this note, but 1 think 1 
am justified by circumstances. Just 
^ o r e  your grandson’s departure.
I  performed a cersmony uniting 
him In marriage with Miss Unda 
pinton. Because of the strain you 
had been under for the past few 

, ‘ i>« young people felt that 
it would be kinder to keep you In 
toe dark about their step unUl 
Captain Trent's return.

” ’I  did not agree with their 
reasoning, but I complied with 
their wishes In, having toe mar 
wdto only a few hours to live, 
find misgiving heavy upon me.
M ve a suspicion that if Ctaptaln 
Trent should not return, hla wife 
win ^  very hesitant about claim 
ujg the relationihlp. You mutt ad’ 
inlt— "

Itfe must go on after a fashion, 
It was perhaps toe greatest kind-
ness she could have done Linda to 
keep her busy.

Not that life with old Miranda 
was a bed of roses— or ever could 
be. But Linda waa learning to be 
amused rather than hurt when 
toe old lady's weakness for the 
telling phrase got the better of her 
kindness, and her caustic tongue 
ran away with her.

One evening, almost n wi 
after Linda's return, old HlrandS; 
looked up to say. "Why not ti 
Into your friend Tony's prograi 
Perhaps the elephants will sin 
. . .  Do you know, I'm not at jUI 
sure he hadn't already picked hla 
elcphanta that last night.”

So Linda did tune in to toe Villa
Abruzzl. The two women waited 

with curloilty for toe moment 
When toe house used to be dark-
ened, and that atralna of "Who la 
Silvia?'' to float acroaa toe room.
. . . But Linda's successor was not 
a trained elephant; it was n troop 
of singing canaries. i

•TTien you knew." Unda broke 
In. You knew when—"

When Rita Blanchard staged 
T ‘ ®“ *l-®omedy, you mean? 
I did. And prayed in my head that 
you would rise and blaat her with 
5 row well-chosen words. But you 
did not , , , And wondering why 
said old Miranda Irritably, "and 
why you chose to treat me like 
child, cost me a perfectly good 
night a sleep. A fter that I  —well 

preferred to have you teU me 
yourself."

"But I hadn't any proi 
Ing but my own word, 1—'

"And I suppose It never oc 
curred to you,” snapped old Ml 
rands, "that If I  hadr.’t been will 
ing to take your word against a 
stack of Bibles, you wouldn't have 
been In my house at all . . . And 
you never did mean to 
me?"

proof—noth

come to

by
.  --------,J t l i

Marquis Rosolejo, who paid a final
the civil governor of San Sebastian

. I Ri • ' 
tribute.

A t the International bridge at Iron 
Insurgent troops lining the roadside 
presented arms os the bodies were 
transferred to French hesreea By 
special permission of tha French 
authorities, SO liMurgent Infantry-
men bearing rifles entered France 
with tha cortege and aaeorted It to 
the railroad statloa. i t  was toe 
first time foreign troopa under arms 
had walked In French territory since 
the World War.

The prooeaalon also was accom-
panied by American and British 
dlptomatlo npreaentatlvas and 
nswapaper eotraapondenta.

French, Amarlcan and British 
journalists at Hendaye mounted a 
piard o f honor over the bodies at 
tha raUroad station until departure 
of the train for Parts.

A  T h o u g h t
.  I*/ brother bs wazsn poor;

thoa Shalt reUeve hlm^yea though 
.h - lT ?  • *** "* «^  Of •  aojourner; 
ens 13:85.

por
his

RO YA L WEDDING

London, Jan. A— (A P )—Tha Duke 
and Dticheas o f Kent left today for 
Athena to attend the wedding Jan-
uary 8 of Crown Prinoa Paul.,heir 
presuMUve to tba Uu o im o f Oraeca. 
andPrtecaas Pradartka Luiea of 
Brunswick.

S8, and his JO-yMr- 
^  bride-to-be are distant cousins, 
both related to the BrtUsii 
family.

He that will not glva some 
Uon of his 4ue, his blood 
vraalth, for others’ good. Is a poor, 
frozen churl—Joanna Bailllp.

FUGITIVES DROWNED

. Britlzh Oulana, Jan.
■ Death ended toe daring

bid for freeedom today of two fugl- 
^ e  penal colony at Cay- 

•nn*, Frsneh OuIad ^

O®or»etown. 
m i l ? “ >®y were 
IH**fcr* ‘ be^eacape was swamped
tUf-iIllIt***' companions were
picked up exhausted en th #  beach

SSl'lcs*^th‘*V^ Oobm*p iic e  with three Arabs who
Cajrenns la snothsr beat.

f i l m  d i r e c t o r  it.t.

Hollywood, Jan. A  — ( a P )  —  
MUchall Lslawi. f lU n % ir e ^ ;  m 
se^usly  111 at his home today foi- 
•owtng a heart attach Sunday.
. Stfnoa. Frsneh actress, ro-
toroed to worh after a two-weeks’ 
Utness. She suffered a  throat intee- 
ttoo.

fled

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(The Most Serious Dlaease) 
.nSy®*^°“ ’ **’ wants to know: 

"h a t  Is the moat serious disease 
from toe standpoint of 
health?” public

Answer: Heart disease. Deaths 
attributable to this cause are stead-
ily Incr astog. and toe Incapacity 
for work which la Induce*’ by car-
diac diaortera is a serious pubUo 
health problem.

(Exerdae After Operation)
(^eatlon: H. F. writes; ;;l, have 

just come home from an appendlcl- 
Uz operation. Should I start ezer- 
clses now to prevent adhesions 
forming later (.i, or should I  wait 
4 While?**

Answer: 1 do not odvUc the be- 
ginning of ezerclaei too soon after 
an abdomln-J operation. I  believe, 
^ te r  toe pain and tenderness have* 
left, you can gradually begin the 
exercizes. Usually about live or six 
months are required in these cases 
before exerclaln/ and tom  It should 
not be too vigorous at flrsL

(Sore Spot Between Shouldere) 
Question: Mrs. M. O. O. writes: 

For some Ume I have had a sore 
between toe ahouldera and feel 

like something waa creeping under 
the flesh. What do vou think causes 
tbla and odvlaa ms?"

Anawer: The apoi between your 
shoulders might be a reflex sensa-
tion from tha IrritaUon of some In-
ternal organ or It mlgb^ be dua to 
roms n ^ e  ,< ^ u re  or IrritaUoa In 
the back itaslf. This symptom Is 
commonly found among brain work- 
era who work under tension; It Is 
also common among <yplsta.

F IERY REBUKE

CblCago— Oiuttcilmen of Subur-
ban Lake Foraat bavs taken legal 
■HlE" *® *b® « » ■  tor f l r e i ^

passed a reaolutioa provid-
ing that motorists who impede flre- 
y  i  yw n ess  to get to 
Ares MuO bwatnstsd aiul drin

’No." Linda said s t e a d i l y  
Never. Especially after — Tony'^a 

I  knew you thought—"
"And why," demanded Miranda 

Trent, "should you preaums to
toinU'»*roA * *"‘*i*“  ® '*b t notImagine that 1 
should bold It against you that. 
In spite of having been brought up 
like a china mantel-piece, you bad 
backbone enough to go out and 
carve rounelf a ellce of the 
world ?"

Linda would have spoken, 
the old lady cut her off with an' 
Imperious gesture.

"For If.” she pursued, "you had 
k n o ^  anything about me, you 
would have understood that toe 
one thing I  cannot itomacb Is a 
helpless namby-painby • , . And 
even U 1 hadn’t bad to take my 
hat off to you for the way you 
faced down that pack of curloaitv 
seekers toe other day, 1 should 
never, have thought of questioning 
my grandaon’e choice."

Linda smiled a litUe dubious 
•mile.

But old Miranda had returned 
to Judge Baldwin’s letter.

’’ ‘You muat admit, Miranda.’ ”  
A s  read. ”  ’̂ t  you are some-
times a difficult, cantankerous, 
over-poaeeaslve old woman, and 
that you—' and no doubt," she 
broke off to brlsUe. ’’toat’e pre-
cisely what you think of nTe- 
that I  am a cantankerous, unrea- 
sonabls. Jealous old woman?"

"Yes,”  said Linda ooftly, "But 
rm  beginning to like you that 
way," and knew that the would 
never be afraid of Miranda Trent 
again.

Onca back la tbs old house. It 
seemed to Linda as if she had 
nsver been away—except that that 
bare, dried-up Christmas tree no 
lon pr abed needles in toe front 
pxrlor.

The daye settled naturally into 
the old routine— only with a dlf- 
faraaea. Old Miranda began to 
consult Linda more and more 
about toe details at tbelr dally

Linda was just about to snap
the radio off again when an 
excited voice broke In, "Ladles 
and gentlemen, we Interrupt our 
regular program to bring you a 
special broadcast from Panama. 1 
am not sure, but 1 think there Is 
news from the lost Aufellus expe-
dition . . . Just a moment please."

It seemed an hour that Jnda 
sat trembling, with her linger nails 
biting Into her palms. Then an-
other voice called.

"Hello! hello, the United States 
of America! This is Station WJB 
with some news which we hope 
may mean the end of agonising 
suspense to many there at home. 
The members of toe lost Aurellua 
Scientific Expedition have been 
located in the Central American 
jungle where their plane was 
forced down .almost two weeks 
ago.

In spite of the hardships toe 
party have endured, all are In ex-
cellent condition with toe excep-
tion of the pilot, Lieutenant Rust, 
who was slightly Injured In the 
landing, and who haa be«n brought 
by plane Into Bilbao. AU other 
members remained In toe tem-
porary camp they established after - 
their plane cracked. SuppHee and 
equipment are being carried to 
them by boat and pack trains to 
supplement the emergency rations 
carried by the plane that made 
the rescue.

"And now, ladles and gentle-
men. we want to Introduce toe 
darlug young United States Navy 
pilot who made this spectacular 
rescue. Captain Trent is natur-
ally very tired, and Is not anxious 
to talk about his amazing feat; 
but I think he has a message he 
would like to send to those at 
home.

There waa a delay during which 
Unda was sure she could hear old 
Miranda's heart beat . . Th^n 
Barry'fl voice:

” I only want to send New Year’s 
greetings to—two who may be lis-
tening up there— to my grand-
mother, Mrs. Miranda Trent, and 

^hid. Benton 
Trent. He hesitated, then added 
abruptly, ’'Well. that's 
think.”

"Oh.
an.

but. Captain Trent.”  toe 
announcer put In, “ there are still 
so marty things we aren't up to 
date on. even down here. For In-
stance. we know that your plane 

completely demolished by 
torm you ran Into; yet you 

landed a plane In that Jungle and 
flew Ueulenant Rust out in It. 1 
hope you won't mind telling us at 
least where you came up with that 
second plane?”

(To Be Concluded)

waa
that

Q u o t a  J o n s —
A vast amount Is being done bv 

» ^ e  people at home and abroad to 
feeling, a war psycbol-

Senntor U'Ullam Borah,
ogy 
— U. 8. 

Idaho,

life.
“For after all, my dear Linda"  

the ^d  lady, said, “ In due Ume 
this house will be yours. You 
must learn to administer It as a 
Trent should."

With tba sturdy common 
that waa so tne^pab ly  a part ot 
bar. Miranda Treat know tbat 

sbrtbquaks,

I didn't Uke to ask my father for

— Ada Hoffman, daughter of the 
governor of New Jersey, who 
worked In a department store'to 
earn money for her Christmas 
shopp ng.

I f  I  could relive 50 of-my 75 
years I would continue In baseball.

manager of the 
I’hlludelphia .Alhletlcs, on hto 75tb 
birthday.

Six months has seen a percapUbla 
lessening of tension tn Europe 
Italy's withdrawal trom toe League 
of Nations made no real difference. 
— Neville Chamberlain, Britain’s 

Prime Minister.

The life of a really gifted child 
prodigy to a hard and often tragic 
one. ^

— .Mtocha Levitzki, famous o(m- 
errt violinist. i

Women today have more to do 
than men, and less time to do It In 

— .Margaret Rawlings, EngUsh 
aetress-paycholi gtoL

TTie American people want to seaA 
labor organized and strong eoougn 
to be an effective part ol the civic 
and economic Ufe of toe nation 

— Sjrrelary o f, Labor F r a ^  
Perkliia.

We assume that the listener is 
an Intellgent and culturad pereon.

—Joto  V. L  Hogan, manager of 
ntatlon WQXR. New 

York City.

I f  you want nations to be friend- 
ly with each other, why not aak 
them to dan '̂e together? I t '»  the 
•borteit cut to peace.

^MaUina Hoffmaa« aealptrasa.
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CARDINAL SCORES 
UNJUST EMPLOYER

Takes Up Cause Of Working 
Man In Chicago Speech; 
Says Action Is Needed.

Chicago, Jen. 4— (A P )—George 
(Tartln^ Mundelein called on 1.000. 
000 Roman Catoollca In the (Chicago 
archdioceae today to take up the 
cudgeto of toe working man.

"The trouble with us In toe past 
has been that we were too often 
drawn Into an alliance with toe 
wrong Bide.”  toe Ctorttnal eaid laat 
night In addressing 2.000 members 
of Holy Name aixiletles.

"Selflah employers of labor have 
nattered. the Church by calling it 
the greatest conatrucUve force, and 
then called upon It to act as a police 
force while they paid but a pittance 
of wage to those who worked for 
them.

"O f course there to danger of Com-
munism. But don’t let others use It 
aa a cloak to cover corrupt practices 
when they cry out against Com-
munism and they themeelves prac-
tice s(x:lal Injustice, when they fight 
against a minimum wage and we 
find girls and women trying to live 
on 10 and 15 cents an hour. It to 
here that Catholic action should 
come In.”

President’s Friend
Cardinal Mundelein, an Intimate 

friend of President Roosevelt whom 
he entertained at a luncheon here 
last November, praised American 
autonomy.

”We live In a democracy, thank 
God, where we decide our quesUons 
at the ballot box. We should aval] 
ourselves of our right there,” he 
said.

Ctortirial Mundelein, whose criti-
cism of Adolph Hitler's German 
government last May brought reper-
cussions along an International 
front, referred to conditions In 
Spain, Mexico, and tjermany aa re- 
sulUng either from toe lack of, or 
the overthrow of. organized Catho-
lic action.

"The persecution of toe Church 
In Germany did not begin,”  he said, 
"until they had first disbanded toe 
Center Party, and until they had 
muzzled toe Catholic press. And 
Catholic action means jiMt what It 
Bays— action.”

JUILISS ENJOYS FIRST 
EXTENDED VACATION

Noted Actor Says He Has No 
Intention O f Playing Role Of 
John D. Rockefeller.

Hollywood, Jan. 4 — (A P ) — 
George Arltos to having hla firs" ex-
tended vacation In 70 years—he’U 
be 70 next April—but hFa so busy 
'T could scarcely find time to see 
you.”

Doing what?
"When a man to aa busy aa I aay 

I  am,”  be replied, "he’s very likely 
to be doing nothing ot any conse-
quence. I  don't know what to keep-
ing me BO busy.”

Well, he did think of one thing. 
He’s telling people he doesn’t want 
to play Rockfeller on toe screen, 
and he’s telling them In no uncer-
tain terms. Who made toe sugges-
tion?

"Everybody! Everybody” : laughed 
Arllsa today. ” I  hear about it In ray 
sleep— they slip atorlea under my 
plUow. Somebody thinks I bear 
resemblance to toe late John D. 
Rockefeller.

'T never have considered playing 
auch a role. I don’t believe hto fami-
ly. so soon after hla death, would 
allow the necessary drama to be 
written Into a motion picture ac-
count of hla life. Such a biography 
can be told only with certain dra-
matic llcensea.”

Arllsa’ holiday wUl laat a full 
year. He expects to make hto next 
picture In Hollywood. After that he 
may return to the stage.

’TU probably revive ‘Old Eng-
lish’, a piece that I could play It 
I  lived to be 199 years old.”  Arllsa 
said. It to hla favorite play and be-
came one of his moat successful 
pictures

WATCHES DAYS  
OVER SLA IN  P A L

Homeless Mongrel Refuses to 
Leave Body of Pup Killed 
by a Passing Auto.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Jan. 4 
— (A P )—Maybe It wasn’t ex-
actly a (unc«al—but "Blacky” 
dl(a:’t stint hto lost respects to 
s  slain pal.

Today toe black and whits 
homeless mongrel watched the 
body of hto canine playmate, an 
auto victim, carried away to be 
cremated.

Por three days and two nights 
he atood vigil over toe dead 
puppy In a vacant lot In nearby 
north Tonawonda. He Ignored 
bitter cold and stinging sleet, 
and sent appealing yape to 
passeraby.

He licked the dead doge face 
and tried to warm Its atlffened 
body with hto own until some-
one noticed him and called toe 
8. P. C. A.

The two dogs had been In 
the field since Friday afternoon. 
The dead dog had been dragged 
there after It was struck by an 
automubUe.

SEES SUN SHINING 
FOiR THE NEW YEAR

Mackenzie Takes A Bright 
View Of The Coming 
Twelve Months.

By D e W n r  MACKENZIE 
Aasoclated Preen Foreign Affairs 

Writer.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

FARM HAND IS HELD 
IN A  HIT-RDN CASE

WatertO'wn, Jan. 4— (A P )—First 
Selectman Warren O. Parker said 
today that Ernest Bowers. ‘J5, ot 
Watertown la being held without 
bonds pending Investigation of toe 
death of a farm hand whose body 
waa found In toe snow near 
Wookey’s farm In Watertown early 
today. Bowers to employed at toe 
farm.

State poUce and Watertown con-
stables have not fully Identified the 
victim beyond hto Brat name “Gua.” 
They said he waa employed at 
Wookey’i  farm.

Selectman Parker \ said Oon 
atablea John Oralnt, Lduis Jordan 
and Paul Ceclalre reported that 
Boarm admitted d r lv l^  the ear 
that struck the man. The officials 
term It s  ‘ffilt-and-nm case."

Dr. Edwin O. Reade, medical ex- 
sinlner for Watertown performed an 
autopsy and notified Coroner Lester 
Schaeffer o f Wlnzted who started 
aa immediate iaveoUgaUon.

HEALT’S s o n  BAPTIZED.

Oaver a ty .  Oallf.. Jaa. 4— (A P ) 
—In the Cahollo church wlieie  
funeral servicea for Comedian Ted 
Healy were held a few days ago, 
bis Infant son, Joba Jacob Healy, 
was baptized jresterday.

The mother, Mrs. Betty Hickman 
Healy, was too 111 to bs present, 
but Busby Berkelsy, ths godfktbsr, 
sad a  host of trisodi

Resly died Dec. >1, shoztiF after 
ths soa’s tairth.

By DAIVNY SHEA 
Hello. Pals:

Here’s hoping sch(X)l wasn’t too 
hart to take after your vacation. 
Your Scout meetinga will be resumed 
with added pep tola week aa your 
scoutmaster calls you together to 
commence another year of scouting. 
Last night. Troop 40. toe Salvation 
Army troop held their regular meet-
ing. Ha}Men Griswold'a boys also 
met at the Second Congregational 
church. Tonight. S t  Mary’s and 
the South Methodist croops wUl hold 
their first meeting for 1938.

A  recruit drive has been going on 
for some time In our coimcll. Boys 
who have arrived at Scout age In 
many cases have not been approach-
ed to join our organization. These 
youngatere want scouting just aa 
bad as you did when 3rou had toe 
happiness to wake up realizing that 
you were twelve yean of age and 
eligible to join toe Boy Scouts of 
America. Why not arrange to meet 
these young feUowa and talk to them 
regarding scouting. Get them to at-
tend your troop meeting aome week 
and before the session ends, we are 
sure there will be another boy In toe 
Boy Scout roll in Hattford.

•firmpetby to young Jamea 
Wylie of Campfleld Road whe itruck 
hla head on a metal part of hto aled 
when sliding. Jimmie waa removed 
to toe Memorial hospital for treat-
ment.

Regarding Safety, Ucycltota are 
again warned regarding toe slippery 
roads which to making driving very 
dangerous. We noUce that many of 
our members have been walking 
lately which to a sure sign that they 
have signed up ■with us to promote 
safety.

Many o f you Scouts have received 
new uniform for Christmas. Let’s 

go over toe meaning o f toe uniform 
which you are now eligible to wear 
as a member of our organization. 
In toe first place, toe uniform shows 
all the people who surround you 
that you are s full fledged member 
of toe biggest boys’ organization 
In the world, toe Boy Scouts of 
America. Only members of toe 
Scouts can wear tola uniform. It 
also shows the public that you are 
of excellent character, otherwise 
you would not be a member of toe 
organization. The uniform also 
stands for democracy, meaning that 
all boys are considered equal re-
gardless of race, color or creed. It 
also shows that you are at all times 
ready to be called upon for service 
auch as toe recent flood when toe 
local Scouts worked at toe local 
State Armory aiding toe refugees 
and helping them In their needs. 
And finally, toe uniform stands for 
outdoor life. In my estimation tola 
last quality Is one o f the moat 
Important of them aU. Boya join 
Scouting to be outdoors. They want 
to hike and camp with real American 
boys. They want to cook their 
meals over open fires and sleep 
around a roaring campdre after toe 
lost notes of toe bugle have died 
away. AU these things unite to give 
you what the khaki uniform which 
you ha've received permission to wear 
means to aU who aee you, especially 
toe business men of tola town who 
were Scouts during their boyhood 
days, and believe me. boys, there are 
plenty of them.

And now UU leave you with a last 
reminder to the scribes that toe 
write-ups must be In before tomor-
row afternoon.

The secreta o f any of tbelr tricks 
cannot bs protected by maglclana 
They must rely on the integrity of 
other magicians to keep their tricka 
from becoming general property.

New York. Jan. 4.—The New Year 
already has a heavy damage IxMk- 
ing for Important events abroad 
In 1938.

It must be admitted that the 
crystal dlaclosea a fair amount of 
gloom for toe future, but on analyala 
thia atm remains a pretty good world 
to live

TYh^pfl started to work on thle 
article It waa a nasty, wet day. 
But something Impelled me to reach 
for toe telephone and get the New 
York Weather Bureau.

"How many days of sunshine did 
we have In tola town during 1937 T” 
I  grouseu.

"Two hundred nineteen,”  replied 
a cheerful voice, and then rather 
toe cloudy days toe sun came out 
apologeUcally: “Of course on a lot of 
for a lltUe b it "

Well, there’s the prediction for 
this year. There Will be clouds and 
rain, but toe sun will shine more 
often than not.

While we are on tola cheerful 
note, here la another pleasing fore-
cast: President Roosevelt will go 
flahin’ In foreign waters and catch 
one “about so long." WhUe tola can 
happen, toe United States can pre-
sent a smiling face In international 
councils.

Some Good News
Among items which “Happy” New 

Year already has jotted down on hla 
desk memo-pad are these:

America and England are set to 
negotiate a trade agreement Involv-
ing a cutting of tariffs. This rep- 
reaenta toe high note in Secretary 
of State CorteH Hull’s campaign to 
remove, obstacles to international 
trade and thereby achieve better 
relations between nations.

I f  and when Mr. Hull la handed 
the golden pea with which tola An- 
glo-Amerioan pact is signed, he will 
have acquired what he believes wm 
be an emblem of world-peace via toe 
route of lowered tariff barriers.

John Bull will become increasingly 
ijowerful In too role of policeman of 
Europe aa Britain’s mighty re-
armament program continues Ita 
rapid development.

Hitler’s Power
The star of Relchafuehrer Adolf 

Hitler continues to climb toe sky. 
There Is every Indication that hla 
influenrw over neighboring (xiuntries 
of Central and Eastern Europe 
■ee a marked Increase this year.

Barring an upset to her plans. 
Japan will finish her conquest of toe 
entire eastern portion of China. 
Then Nippon’s real troubles will be-
gin: The keeping In hand of dount- 
less miUlona of unwilling Chinese: 
toe rehabilitation of vast areas 
which have been laid waste by one 
aide or toe other In toe war; toe 
finding of money by an already hart- 
iressed Japan to finance recoiutruc- 
.lon In business, agriculture, Indus-
try. That is one fairly glcximy pros-
pect from every angle.

The Spanish civil war will con-
tinue Ita bloody course buL with 
both sides claiming toe advantage 
at toe moment, there is little con-
crete upon which to base a predic-
tion as to toe trend. One thing la 
certain:

A  major victory by either aide 
may bring about toe collapse of toe 
opposing military-machine, but It 
will not atop toe confllcL That 
muat go on and on, through cruel 
yetra, because of the great diver-
gence of political views and toe 
awful hatreds which have been en-
gendered.

Leagm  of Nations 
The League of Nations, having 

failed In efforts to atop ware, wlU 
corulder proposals for remodeling 
the organization so that It may still 
work on useful International lines 
In the Interests of peace, without 
attempting the Impossible task of 
trying to ensure peace by use of 
sanctions or force.

Some unduly pesalmlatlc crltlca 
have alleged that toe League la in 
the position o f toe aged gentleman 
who was at a garden party which 
toe writer attended at CTIvelen. toe 
Ehigllah country homo of Lady 
Nancy Astor, American-born wlae- 
cracklng member of toe British 
House of Commons. One of toe 
sights of tola magnificent estate la a 
sunken garden in which are buried 
•° ‘ *y®™ died St Olveden, which 
was%iaed ss s hospital during toe 
war.

H ie octogenarian guest stopped

IM  YBABB OF AGE BUT
S TO X  SM IV  AS YOUTH.

New York. Jan. 4—A P I -  
Old Morris KaUaskys knees are 
probably suffer than nsual today, 
and they hava cans# to ba.

Undaunted by his 108 years 
and shortness ot breath, he per-
formed a Cossack dance at the 
golden anniversary dinner given 
last night by toe Grand Street 
Boya for 38 New York couples 
who have been married SO years 
or more.

And If you know Russian 
dancing—It makes toe Big Ap-
ple look like a pasUme for crlp- 
ples.

As gay. If not as reckless, as 
old man Kolinsky was Bernhard 
Kohn, 79, who said he once waa 
chef to Emperor Franz Joseph of 
Austria.

"Ylpee," ha whooped " I  love 
wine, women and aong. There's 
nothing like kissing a pretty girt 
to keep a man from grosring 
old." And with that, he 
proropUy kissed enough to add 
at least 80 years td his life.

Actor, aad asked her If she
would show him toe cemetery.

"Sure, come on.”  ahe retorted, 
"you’ve got one foot In It already.”  

Meet observers feel toeee critics 
are rather severe although, as Lord 
Cecil of Ctoelwood, one of toe League 
arcbltecta, remarked to me tn aub- 
stanee the other day, the League is 
due to pull up Ita socks.

OPENJORUM
FAVORS T N D IA N  ROAD"

Editor, The Herald:
The motion made by toe Herald 

that Love Lane be renamed Indian 
Road, has been seconded . . .  all In 
favor . . . toe ayes have It . . . and 
toe motion la (or will be) unanimous-
ly carried—I hope. There can be 
but one objecUon, that toe change 
would-cause confusion because we 
hava a. street running eastward of 
Horan streeL by toe name of Indian 
Drive. In your editorial you stated 
that "there are twenty-one acres In 
this tracL heavily wooded and con-
taining some very splendid pines.” 
The whole town-owned tract con-
tains at least sixty acres— and what 
a bcauUfuI place it is. The tax-
payer who has not taken a stroll 
through these stately pine groves 
cannot esUmate toe worth at our 
town. On the other band, be who 
has rambled through forest glena 
such as we hava here, only be—and 
no one but be—can understand 
what William CuUen Bryant meant 
when he wrote:
"Tba groves were God’s first tem-

ples, are man learned 
To hew toe abaft and lay the ar- 

cJiltrave,
And spread the roof above them,— 

ere he framed'
The lofty vault, to gather and roll 

back
The sound of anthems; In the daiv 

kling wood.
Amidst the cool and silence, he 

knelt down
And offered to toe Mightiest solemn 

thanks
And supplications.”

These sixty acres o f land were 
once a part of toe two-hundred 
acres granted by toe General Court 
to Corporal John Gilbert, In 1669,— 
toe first grant of land made In what 
Is now Manchester. It Is hallowed 
ground In more than one sense, lor 
here at(x>d toe cradle of civilization 
In Manchester. Upon It stood toe 
first dwelling house. In which toe 
first scb(x>l waa held for six years, 
prior to toe errecUon of toe Hop 
Brook school bouse In 1751. The 
first permanent Industries, John 
Gilbert's saw mill and copper shop 
also atood here. Last but not least, 
toe Iiullan "cellar boles” where toe 
Podunks stored their corn, can still 
be seen. A  targe winter village ol 
toe tribe also occupied toe original 
tract, wbila another was situated a 
little to the north, on tha Hocka- 
oum River, which svas occupied by 
Indiana as late as the year 1792.
I agree with you when you say: 
"Some day tola tract at land will be 
a highly priced park.’:

Youra truly,
Mathias Spieaa

Manchester, Conn.,
Jan. 2, 1938.

BOY IS STRANGLED

San Francisco, Jan. 4— (A P )— 
Dr. Phillips Jobiuon, prominent San 
Francisco peyalclan, lost a light 
early today to save hla own 12-year- 
old son, Pbllllpa, Jr.

The boy waa found, un<»iucloua, 
banging by a belt from bis bed. He 
died arlthln an hour.

Patrolman Ray Fraaman —id tha 
boy, playing with ths belt, appar-
ently had fallen, the belt slipping 
about hla neck.

A

WE niOMISE YOU 
S A I A D A  IS 
F I N E R  T E A . .

« m i i
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SCHOOL PRnCIPAlS w n  
IN BRIDGEPORT SUIT

Bridgeport, Jan. 4— (A P )—The 
three Bridgeport school principals 
whose right to their jobs has been 
attacked by toe dvll service com-
mission "Usvfully bold toe poeitlon 
to which they were appointed” by 
the Board o f Educatkm without

competitive examination, Judge 
John Rufus Booth declared In a de-
cision Jiandad down In the Superior 
court today.

The prindpals, Anna (tain, Ger-
trude FItapatrick and Minnie C. 
Kelsey, were appointed in toe ele-
mentary school system by toe edu-
cation board August 80, sn action 
which the dvll service commission 
(xmtended waa Invalid under the 
terms of to# Civil Service Act, re-
lating to promotions.

An a p p ^  to the Supreme Court

of Errors wlU bs taken. City A t-
torney Harry Schwartz announced

V
HURRY RACK

Mlnco, Olda.—Mlnoo cittzens, 
worried at vlolatloim of toe rity*! 
speed laws, appealed to the safety 
oomnolttee o f toe American Legion 
Post. The committee erected tola 
sign:

"This Is God’s country—don’t 
drive thru it like bell.”

uaois. reals— 
eslsa. Ra— Oi

Read Hie Herald Adfs.

WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD

George Washington
FURNITURE SALE
George Washington Threw a Silver 
Dollar Across the Potomac .River—  
Wise Smith’s Also Make Your DOLLAR  
GO FARTHER in this Annual Event!

So Help Us to Ad-
here to the Truth 
and Nothing but the 
Truth— After Tak-
ing this Solemn Vow 
—Here Goes!

I f  you think that George Washington 
made that ailver dollar go far —  you 
haven’t aeen anything yet! Watch ua 
make your dollars go high, wide and 
handsome! You have a buying thrill 
in store becauae you still save aa much 
as you spend. Why all thia saving? 
The truth must be told— we are overe 
stocked with furniture. So, we are pre-
pared to throw thousands of dollars 
worth away —  as skillfully aa Washing-
ton skimmed the Potomac with a silver 
dollar.

[1 ]  F IFTY-O NE  B O U D O I R  
CRICKET CHAIRS, worth 95.95. 
Maple finished frames with chintz 
covered pillow back and padded 
seat. W e’re holding these for the 
next sit-down-strike staged, by the 
chorus on Broad- 00
way, whoopee!

[2 ]  T W E N T Y -E IG H T  4 -P IE C E  
SOLID  M APLE  B E D R O O M  
SUIl'K S worth $99. Large dresser, 
hanging mirror, chest-on-chest ami 
panel poster-bed (full or twin aize). 
“This never happened before’’—  
and at this price
never again ------- v O O s U U

.  ,  FOUR 4 -P IE C E  B U R L  
W A L N U T  BEDROOM SUITES  
worth $169. 48-inch swelled front 
dresser, big swinging mirror, 6- 
drawer swelled front cheat and 
full size poster bed. One look at 
these we get that ^ 0 ^  5 0
"old fee lin g "-------

[7 ]  FORTY - E IGHT IN N E R - 
SPRING  H A IR  MATTRESSES  
worth 129.75. Simmons’s tempered 
steel coils with layers of felt and 
hair, 8-oz. ticking; full or twin 
sizes. W e’ve still got these BUT  
“you can’t stop us ^  1  7  O  C  
from dreaming”—  f  a a / 9

[4 ]  T W E L V E  4-PIECE ROCK  
M A PLE  BEDROOM S U I T E S  
worth $79.50. Dresser, mirror, 
chest, and full size bed. The solid 
maple is in honey color. In the, 
"atill of the night" we won’t miss

_ $52.50
[5 ] SE V E N  9-PlECE PER IO D  
D IN IN G  SUITES worth $249. One- 
of-a-kind in crotch mahogany ve- 
neers representing several Period . 
I f  we could only aay “Sold” we'd 
put an exclamation mark, to aay 
nothing of a  4^ 1
aeriod-------------------------  $ 1 7 D

[81 S IX TEEN  “D A V E N T W IN "  
81TJD10 COUCHES worth $29.76. 
Buit or green upholstery with 
corded edges; arms and back ara a  
stylish note in the clever up- 
hotatcring. Hark I Toy Trumpet 
announces these ^  ^  0  5 0

1 % ,
SIXTY FAM OUS NAM E  

IN N E R SPR IN G  MATTRESSES  
worth $19.85 to $24.75. Simmons, 
Derrymade, Steams &  Foster in 
full and twin sizes with woven and 
cotton damask tickings. "You and 
I know" these O  Q Q
were never----------  9  *  m  s «3  O

[9 ]  'TW ENTY-EIGH T FAM OUS- 
M AK E STUDIO COUCHES worth 
$39.50. Pull-O-Matic by New Eng-
land, Simmons and others; all have 
innerspring mattresses. Some have 
maple arms and backs. 'Theme 
song? "Farewell
B lues"--------- -̂------  9 ^ D s U U

[10 ] T E N  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES  
worth $99 to $149. Knuckle arm, 
square arm, London lounge and 
others in angora frieze, ribbed mo-
hair and boucle; many solid ma-
hogany frames. O UR  "ten pretty 
girls at the village 
school” — ----------- $78.00

A L L  SALES P IN A L
OnaaUties Ara Limited — Maav 
Ooe-of-o-Kliid. No C. No

Orders. No FhoM Orders. N# 
Ketaraa No Ezokaases. Cveatais 
Appotatmeata By Kegnest .Qsll £ {- 
terprtoe 1100—No Charge.

U U  TORTY m a p l e  N O V E LT Y  
TA B LE S  worth T? to $16.95. In-
cluding Cushman models o f vari-
ous design, also butterfly toblea, 
lamp, book-trough tables, etc, 
"Please pardon ua, we’re in love", 
must have been to 
collect these--------------- 9 9 e U U

[12 ] TW E N T Y -E IG H T  L IV IN G  
ROOM CHAIRS worth $39.75. 
Wing, lounge and occasional tsrp^  
some with down seats, attractively 
upholstered. One look at these and 
we simply chorused, "Ma-ma, that 
stuff is here ^  g  A
again "------------------ 9  1  O a v l U

[13 ] THIRTY-SIX  SOLID  M A P LE  
B R EAK FAST  SETS worth $29.75 
to $39.76. Dropleaf, extension or  
refectory table with sturdy chain. 
"A fra id  to dream, afraid that 
you may not be there” —  ’hmm.

S!---------$23.50
[14 ] FIFTY  P A N E L  A N D  
POSTER BEDS, worth $12.96 to 
$29. Odd ones left from expensive 
bedroom suites, in twin and fuD 
sizes. Must have really been tw e»- 
ty-five but there’s so much double

around---------------------  $9s50
[15 ] S IX TEEN  K N EEH O LB  
DESKS worth $29.75. Mahngany 
or maple finish desks carefully 
built in this popular style. Theaa 
are not in the condition o f Jack 
Bennjr’a car, but we’re willing to 
wrap ’em up in 
cellophane —

we re w uuns ^

$20.00

'1
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O T E R T  ON VELVETS 
JOINS CHENEY BROS.

Fefix R. Hnlser, Formerly lo | 
Chirge Of Rossia Com- 
piiy ’s Plant Becomes 
Velret Sopenrisor Here.

BMEROENCY DOCTORS.

Dr. Alfred B. Sundqulst (U1 ' 
4321) and Dr. DeVeme Holmca 
I tel. 7451) will be available for j 
emergency calls tomorrow, ac- , 
cording to the Manchester Medi-
cal Association, '
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------—

ADMITS AUTO THEFT 
HERE AFTER ARREST

Austin CSicney of Cheney Brolh- 
traa today announced the appoint- j 

' Sient o f Felfac R. Hulaer of Mystic,
. Ckmn., as superintendent of the 
Mnpany's velvet department. Mr.

' Hulaer, formerly comicctcd with 
the Rossia Velvet Company ot 
Mystic and Willimantlc as manager 
of the velvet department of that 
company, began bla duties at the 
local plant yesterday.

Tbs appointment to the im- 
portent p ^  of manager of the vel-
vet dspsutment of Cheney Brothers 
came to Mr. Hulser due to certain 
special technical knowledge gamed 
with other textile concerns, the In 
corporation at which it Is expected, 
officials stated, would increase the 
production and sale of quality vel 
vet here from 36 to 80 per cent over 
the current annual yardage.

Mr. Hulaer is married and baa 
one child. He Is a graduate of the 
Philadelphia Textile School, PhliS' 
delphla. Pa., and attended night 
tmiuia courses in Columbia Unt- 
vataity,'T(ew York. He has been em- 
ployed by the Rossia Velvet Com-
pany of Mystic and Willimantlc, for 
the past ten years as assistant 
managsr and manager of the velvet 
department and has also served as 
mvarlnteDdent o f the broad goods 
department

Austin Cheney o f the Cheney 
aratkara ataff atatad today that the 
aeapany was piaaasd to state that 
tba now manager o f the department 
has always snloysd {Osasaat and 
aatlMBctecy rslatkms with hla am' 
plsy sis and labor In ganeral during 
his asrvlet In tha textUs industry 
and eoassa to Manehaater fortUed 
wtth a  thorough and practical train' 
lag In Hrio branch o f the textlla in-

SU D IH S  DBCOUNT 
n iH U lW G  THEORY 

nBENNErrCASE
(C I Ihgo  Oao)

i :M  a. m., asking that they search 
der Ua danghter who then had been 
warspprted for U  hours, state Po- 
Hea Oaptahi Donald Leonard waa 
difeetlng tha aaarch. Agents of the 
Vbdsral Barsau o f InveaUgatlon 
wars on the eeene, but .Tay C. New- 
wan. baad o f the Held ofllce here,

. declined to comment on the part hla 
BMH ware taking.

Whether Mias Bennett vanished 
valimterlly or waa kidnaped, state 
peHea believed that Hugtea, who 
had baan her aacort on aeveral occa- 
rteaa and the last person with whom 
aha waa eeen acquaintances, 
could throw light on her disappear- 
anoe. An intenalve aaarch waa In 
pmgrsai for him.

State poUea aaid the youth's moth 
er. Mm. Ivan Routaon, told them 
Mlae Bennett and Rusaell drove to 
bar hetna near Dtxboro about 3 p. m. 
paaterday. She aald her son pack-
ed some clothing, Including an extra 
antt, and drove away. She said she 
attached no slgniflcance to the clr- 
enmstence because he usually took 
extra clothing when he filled an or-
chestra engagement.

Bennett waa dialncUned to accept 
the elopement theory.

Bennett said that " i f  something 
hadn’t  happened to Trudle, she would 
let 08 know where she was.” He 
•dded that ‘ ‘If she wanted to get 
married ahe would have told

ABOUT TOWN
Barbara, 7 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Brousseau of 
137 Summer street, who has been 
ill for the Jiast week is showing 
slight improvement today.

The Study group of the Manches-
ter Green Community club ■will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
In the Green school assembly hall. 
Miss Elsthcr Granstrom, principal of 
the school will speak on ‘‘auldance" 
and there will he a general discus- 
Sion. Mrs. David Heatley, Mrs. J. 
W. Durkce and Mrs. P. W. Unncll 
win serve refreshments.

The Manchester Fire department 
was called out at 12:20 thla noon on 
an aterm from North School and 
Golway streeta. An oil stove had 
burned Up too high at 31 Golway 
street and fearing the flames would 
spread from the stove an alarm was 
sent in. No damage was done, how-
ever. and the services ot the firemen 
were not required.

Mias Marlon Waddell of 29 Birch 
street U critically ill at the memo- 
rian hosplUI. Ml.ss Waddell has 
been a patient at the hospital for 
aaveral weeks.

A t  a hsarlng held in HarUord 
yasterday afternoon. County Coro-
ner Frank E. Healy reserved de-
cision following an Inquest Into the 
fatal accident on Main street here 
December 17 when Mrs. Agnes 
Dwyer was atruck down and killed 
by an automobile driven by Walter 
PyhA Policeman David F. Galligan. 
who mada an investigation o f the 
accident, testified at the hearing.

North Windham Yooth And 
CCC Enroflee Confesses 
To Series Of Burglaries.

state Police today secured, the 
confession of Walter Slater, 17. of 
North Windham, to a seriea of 10 
burglaries and three car thefts 
which extended into live Connecti-
cut counties. Among the breaks 
confessed by the youth, who has 
been an enrollee at C. C. C. Camp 
Femow In Hampton, is the Porter 
store burglary at Columbia Green, 
which last week followed the theft 
of a car from C. P. Klotzer of 87 
Wadsworth street, Manchester. 
Slater has also admitted the theft 
of the Klotzer auto.

The accused waa discovered In the 
New Haven County jail by police, 
who "got their man” through a 
checkup of fingerprints, some of 
which were left by Slater at the 
Columbia store. Sinter had been 
placed In the New Haven jail after 
he had been apprehended and 
charged with a robbery In Madison 
over the week-end.

At each of the places where he 
crashed through windows. Slater 
look candy, cigarettca and small 
sums of money, but In the several 
general stores, containing Post 
oaiccs, which ho robbed. Slater, ac-
cording to police, waa apparently 
careful not to molest Federal prop-
erty or take Post Office funda.

It la not thought that Slater will 
be returned to Colun.bla for arraign-
ment until after the New Haven 
County authorities are through with 
him—possibly a matter o f years. 
After that he has charges awaiting 
him in Windham, Hartford, and 
Middlesex counties.

REBEKAH UD G E  SEATS
n s  om cE R s f o r  y e a r

Member Of Sunset Lodffe Now 
District Deputy T a k e s  
Charge Of The Ceremonies.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge seated its 
1938 officers last night in Odd Fel-
lows hall. The installation cere-
mony was in charge ot Diatrict 
Deputy Mrs. Minnie Smith, who le 
a member of the local lodge, and 
her staff. A  supper of baked ham, 
scalloped potatoes, cole slaw, home 
made apple pie, cheeee and coffee, 
aerved under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. William Shields was enjoyed 
by over 100. The decorations In 
charge of Mrs. John Stoutnar, and 
the favore at each place were in 
rainbow pastel ahailos and most at-
tractive. Mrs. Lottie Cummings the 
retiring noble grand was presented 
with a past noble grand's jewel 
from the lodge, and a purse with 
sum of money from the officers and 
guard teams.

The elective and appointive of-
ficers follow: Noble Grand, Mrs. 
Jessie Kerr; vice grand. Miss Mil-
dred Matchulot; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Emma L  Nettleton; 
llnancial secretary. Miss Edith 
Walsh; treasurer, Miss Emily Kiss- 
mann; chaplain, Mrs. Emma Dowd; 
musician, Mrs. Thora Stoehr; trus-
tee for three years, Mrs. NclUeton.

Right supporter to the noble 
grand, Mrs. Ellcnor Rogers; left 
supporter to the noble grand, bira. 
Helen Smith; right supporter to the 
vice grand, Mrs. Minnie Smith: left 
supporter to the vice grand, Mias 
Elda Matchulot.

Warden. Mrs. Arline Kenyon 
conductress. Miss Lillian Johnson 
inside guardian, Mrs. Annie Dart 
outside guardian, Mrs. Arcilla 
Crawford.

LOTS o r  HAM  NEEDED
FOB BOO i-nne TH IS [

East Holdaii, M s, Joa. 4.—R  I 
would taka a lot of ham to go I 
with tha agg Harold C. Rogers 
reported ttixatng In hla hmooop 
today.

Rogara, who estimated the egg i 
eontalas three or four jrolka, and ' 
measurpt nine by 13 tncbea In : 
circumference, doesn't know ex- i 
aetly which one of his 300 hens 
laid i t  I

I t ’a the biggest egg he hae ' 
■een In 30 years raising hens, and, 1 
just to prove to poeterlty it act- I 
ually existed, he sairs he won’t 
break it open.

W E D D I N GS

No session of Town Court last 
night. Reason? Everyone has been 
too good and too careful. There have 
been no arreata since New Tears 
Day.

shoot It; she knows I couldn’t stop 
her; my daughters run me."

PDBUC RECORDS
Bonding Pemiil 

Permit for the first dwelling to be 
approved In 1938 was Issued late 
yesterday to W. Harty England of 
Bart Center street for the erection 
of a 24,500 house on .Mather street. 
The building, appro\-ed bv Building 
Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr.. Is 
to he one and one half storico high. 
Calling for an expenditure of S200. 
Mr. England has also secured per-
mission to build a shed in the rear 
o f 542 Bast Middle Turnpike.

PETITIO.N’ TO PRESIDENT

The Zoning Commission last night 
racelved for consideration a con-
tract under which It will employ os 
eontulUng engineer, F. Perry Close 
of Wert Hartford. Work on gone 
teyout Is expected to be started 
shortly.

Probate Judge William 8. Hyde 
yesterday ordtred a compromise ot 
a death claim against MorrU J. 
Uppman o f 555 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. Compromise la for 2650, 
and la entered into by John F. 
Straugh administrator of the estate 
of his father, John H. Straugh, kill-
ed In an automobile crash In Sep-
tember.

Lady RoberU Lodge. Daughters 
of S t  George, will hold Its first 
busiriees meeting of the year tomor-
row night at 8 o ’clock In the Robbins 
room of Center church house. A 
good attendance Is hoped for.

STATE GETS APPROVAL 
FOR HRST BOND ISSUE

■ Torrlngton, Jan. 4.— (A P )   A
group of Torrlngton manufacturers 
and other buatneu men have sent 
to President Roosevelt and mem- 
bart o f Congress a petition asking 
for immediate relief from the pro- 
rtaUms of the undistributed profits 
tax, a more encouraging attitude to-
ward public uUlitiea, the e>«..n„n 
at competition with private enter- 
prtas by ths government and serious 
ooBrtderaUon of the effect of the 
capital gains tax and Federal woge- 
and-hour legislation. The petition 
axpreaaea the opinion that prompt 
action on these measures will check 
the buoineat recession. The execu-
tives o f practically all the larger 
.manufacturing concerns here sien- 
^  the petition.

CONFESS H O L D -ir

Hartford. Jan. 4.— (A P )— Con-
necticut had the approval of the 
state bond eomml.sslon today to Is-
sue the first |15,0(X),000 in bonds 
for funding the state debt and for 
Institutional construction although 
It does not expect to use the au-
thorization until sometime after 
June 30.

The last General Assembly voted 
bond Issue totaling 125.000.000 for 

the dual purpose.
.State Treasurer Guy B. Holt said 

the bond commission took its ap-
proving action at this eai ly dale to 
enable him to borrow money In an-
ticipation of the issue.

This would be necessary, he ex-
plained, because the PWA which Is 
sharing In the cost of the four In-
stitutional building projects now 
underway demands that the state 
keep In a separate account the 
smuunt Conneetleut must contri-
bute to the projects.

The sfnfe’s .share l.s about Sl.- 
440,000. Toward this sum the state 
has available at the present time 
$1,384,472,2.5 and the bond commis-
sion’s action win enable the treas-
urer to borrow the extra $.50,000 ot 
$00,000 needed cither from banks or 
from other state funds.

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH.

Newark, N. J , Jan. 4— (A P )— 
Joosph Cocoxza, acting captain of 
detective o f the Essex county'proee- 
cutor'a office, announced today two 
young women had confessed the 
BoMup-sUying o f WUUam Barborst, 
A -bus driver, two weeks ago.

Re gave their names as Mrs.
>|Rbal Sohl Strauae. 20. and Genev- 
?ls»a OwsM, IT. both at Newark. He 

Mia. Strauae admitted firing

Vatican City, Jan. 4.— (A P )__
Despite one of the coldest days of 
the winter Pope Pius XI adhered 
today to his normal schedule.

•He received nine church dignitar-
ies and members of the diplomatic 
corps in private audiences 

One prelate, who had seen the 
Pope aitbin the past few days, aald 
there had been no perceptible 
change in his health.

He was expected tomorrow to 
receive scores of pilgrims in a gen-
eral audience.

FISHED O IT

Chicago— Policeman John Soi- 
berg and Edward O'Hayer bad quite 
a job rescuing two wailing cats from 
a six inch slit between kwo garages.

First they tied a piece of turkey 
meat to a long pole and dangled 
the dcUcacy in front of the alnglng 
cats. But they held fast. Then the 
policemen substituted hamburger 
for tbs turkey, later cheeae for the 
hamburger, and cake for the cheese 
— but to no avaU.

Somebody thought ot salmon. The

FRIENDS AND FOES 
TERM FDR ADDRESS 

AS “CONailATORY”
(Continued from Page One)

or bitter and represented a concili-
atory plea for co-opcratlon.”

Another frequent critic. Senator 
Bailey (D „ N. C.), said the Prcsl- 
dent’a speech presented "no new 
matter,”  which he inlerjirctcd as ”a 
good omen.”

Many southci-n legislators re-
frained from commenting on the 
President’s renewed call for wage- 
hour legislation, which ths House 
blocked In the apodal session. Most 
southerners had opposed It on the 
ground It would hurt Industry In 
their region.

Wage-Hour Bill
Mr. Roosevelt’s expressed Inten-

tion of holding to hla legislative pro-
gram— “1 do not propose to let the 
people down,” ho sold—created the 
belief that admmlslrallon forces 
would bring up the wage-hour bill 
again this session. (Chairman Nor-
ton (D.. N. J.), of the House Labor 
committee expressed the belief 
would pass.

Before getting down to work on 
the entire administration program, 
however. Legislators were awaiting 
the annual budget message tomor-
row. Mr. Roosevelt disclosed he 
had abandoned hope for balancing 
income and outgo In 1938-39.

As soon as the message is receiv 
ed. the House will begin debating 
appropriations. Meanwhile It had 
no special business. The Senate was 
in recess today, but Thursday it will 
take up the controversial antl- 
lynchlng bill.

Joint committees of Senators and 
Representatives, however, settled 
down at once to discussing pro 
posals for agreeing on crop control 
and housing legislation. The two 
Chambers pas.scd divergent bills in 
the special session, and their provi-
sions must be compromised.

N«nv Farm 1‘rogram 
•Mr. Roosevelt reiterated yester-

day hla advocacy of an ”all-w^eather 
farm program,” and conferees ex-
pressed hope the legislation could 
be sent to the White House soon.

Members of a House Tax siibcom- 
mittce said their tax revision pro-
gram would fall definitely In line 
with Mr. Roosevelt's assertion that 
hardships should be corrected with-
out restoring abuses or shifting "a 
greater burden to the leas fortu-
nate.”

Chairman Vinson (D-Ky.) said he 
did not know when the sub-commit-
tee would be able to make Its rec-
ommendations for changes, includ-
ing modification of levies on busi-
ness. because "a lot of things stiU 
must be Ironed out. ”

Mr. Roosevelt said these three 
points should be kept in mind with 
reference to tax revision:

1. Total government revenues 
must not )>e decreased.

2. Abuses by individuals or cor-
porations designed to let them es-
cape tax paying must not be re-
stored.

a. Provisions which have proved 
to work hardships, especially on 
small buslneas men, should be al-
tered.

"But,”  the President added, 
"speculative income should not be 
favored over earned income.”

By exempting corporations with 
Incomes up to 225,000 from the un-
distributed profits tax and substitut-
ing an income tax of 12H to 16 per 
cent, Vinson said, many of the hard-
ships of which small business men 
have complained would be wiped 
away.

MAYOR McCOY'S TRIAL 
DELAYED FOR 15 DAYS

Counsel For Pawtucket Offi 
cials Asks Time To File Fur 
thcr Briefs In Ca.se.

New Ixtndon, Jan. 4— (A P ) — 
delay of 15 days more was occasion' 
ed today in the disposition In the 
Criminal Court o f Common Picas 
here of breach of peace charges 
against Mayor Thoma.s P. McCoy, 
City Clerk James Donovan and 
Municipal Garage Foreman Joseph 
Sylvester, all of Pawtucket, R. 
when Judge Charles B. Walker 
gave Attorney Frank L, McGuire, 
counsel for the defendants, permis 
Sion to flic briefs in the ca.se 
January 19 at which time oral argU' 
ments are to be heard also.

The briefs are to be In support of 
a claim that the section of the gon 
eral statutes under which the ac-
cused arc charged with disturbing 
the peace conflicta with the state 
constitution and a demurer to two 
counts of the charges.

Prosecuting Attorney Edwin Hig 
gins, who was prepared to dlspo.se of 
the cases today, was given three 
days at his request In which to file 
an answer to the written briefs to 
bo filed by McGuire on Jan. 19.

In pleadings previously filed At 
lomey McGuire challenged the con 
stltiitionality of a part of the gen 
oral statutes and the jiiri.sdiction of 
the Court of Common Pleas in thla 
county. In a separate pleading Mr, 
McGuire entered .a demurrer to two 
other counts of the charge on the 
claim that the cases are joined to-
gether whereas the alleged offenses 
are separate and not joint.

The Pawtucket officials were ar 
rested on a railroad train at the 
Union station here Nov. 6 on a com. 
plaint of passengers and appealed 
conviction In the local Police Court 
to the Court of Ckimmon Picas.

In the complaint prepared by 
Prosecuting Attorney Higgins the 
accused are charged with "vltui>era 
live. Insulting, gross, vile. Impure 
and obscene language.”  with "as 
saultlng" Robert J. Wilkes, and 
with "threatening” Carl Byolr, 
passengers.

In court with Mr. McGuire to-
day was Attorney John O’Neil, cor-
poration counsel for the city of 
PawtuckeL None of the defendants 
was present.

HEFUN IS TRAIUNG 
IN ALABAMA PRIMARY

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 4. — (A P ) 
—Scattered returns, largerlv from 
absentee boxes In cities, gave (Con-
gressman Uster Hill a wide lead 
o'ver former Senator J. Thomas 
Heflin In today's Democratic pri-
mary to determine who will succeed 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black 
as Senator.

Returns at noon gave:
Hill. 1,143.
Heflin, 150.
Charles William.*, 17.
Heflin’s personal campaign wa.* 

Intemiptcd by an attack of pneu- 
monliL Campaign aides proposed 
to have Heflin vote, with a justice 
of the peace and an election officer 
taking a ballot to hix hospital room, 
but poll officials declined to permit 
I t

LABOR BOARD HEARING

OFF KEY

Spokane, Wash.— Shaken at the 
thought of SO days of ” . . . tlte 
wings of an angel.” police refused 
to let Fred Brlndle bring his comet 
to jail.

Brlndle. an orchastia mamber, 
was asntancad (or dninken driving. 
Ha plaoded a noath’s lay-off might

Hartford. Jan. 4.— (A P )—The Na-
tional Labor Relations Board today 
opened a hearing in the City hall 
on the question o f sole collective 
bergaining rights at Hanson-lVhlt- 
ney Machine company.

Local 428 of the United Automo-
bile .Workers of America, a C. I. O. 
ainitate, charges in its complaint 
that the company refuses to recog-
nize its union as a bargaining agency 
for the shop and that the company 
has failed to bargain in good faith.

.ATHUETE’S FATH ER DIES

Mancherter. N. H.. Jan. 4— fA P ) 
—  Michael Padden, father ot 
Tbomaa F. Padden, New York 
Giants catcher, died today in a bo^ 
pital after a  abort Utoaas. Ha fol-
lowed ia deatb, by a little more tbos 
two a w r i^  )||g m b , Jeta.

Yost-Lamprecht
Mlaa Gladys Arlene Lomprecht, 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lam- 
preebt, of 39 Charter Oak atreet, 
waa married to Leonard Joseph 
Yost, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Yost, of 437 Main street, on New 
Year s day. The"  ceremony was 
performed at 2 o’clock In the South 
Nletbodist church. The pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. Story who officiated, 
used the single ring service. Miss 
Claire Kristoff sang ”0  Promise 
Me,”  and " I  Love You Truly.”

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
C^ieney T. Heck, slater of the bride, 
as matron of honor, ami Albert 
Yost, Jr., brother of the bridegroom, 
beat man. n ie  bridesmaids were 
Mias Evelyn Heck and Mrs. Robert 
EdWards of Russell Court. HarUord. 
and the ushers, Elarl Yost and <Jhe- 
ncy Heck.

The bride who waa given in mar-
riage by her father wore a princess 
stylo gown of white velvet, with veil 
of tulle falling from a cap of velvet. 
She carried a bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley.

The matron of honor wore Ameri-
can Beauty alipper satin, with arm 
bouquet of Talisman roses. The 
bridesmaids were similarly gowned 
In peacock blue slipper satin with 
coral Talisman roees.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception In the church parlor. The 
mothers of the bride and bride-
groom assisted in receiving. Mrs. 
Lampreebt wore a black and white 
crepe gown with gardenia corsage 
and Mrs. Yost a flowered crepe with 
gardinia corsage.

The bridegroom’s g ift to his bride 
was a yellow gold watch, and to his 
best man and ushers he gave bill-
folds. The bride presented com-
pacts to her attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost left for a wed-
ding trip to New York Qty, the 
bride wearing a black and white 
crepe, with Hudson seal coat and 
green accessories. They will make 
their home for the present with the 
bride's parents.

fAMP COLLECTORS HERE 
INSTALL NEW OmCERS

Charter aoaed With Total 
Membership Of 35; Colum-
bian laanea Are Auctioned.

Its charter closed with a total of 
35 members, the Stamp Collectors 
Club o f Manchester last night In-
stalled Its offieera at a meeting held 
In the Hotel Sheridan. Elected at 
the last meeting o f the club, the fol-
lowing took office! President Fred-
erick Hanning; Vice President, 
Louis Milligan; First Vice Presi-
dent, Scott Simon; Secretary, 
Charlaa Mitchell; Assistant Secre-
tary. John Weeden;Treasurer, Nino 
Oaella; Assistant Treasurer, Stanley 
Kaskas; Auctioneer, Clarence Bid- 
well and Publicity Agent, Albert 
BehrcncL

Thirty membera were present at 
last night’s meeting, which took 
place with an auction o f (Columbian 
Isaues. Over 150 stamps were sold 
bringing in about 215. Drawing for 
a pool o f 1,500 stamps waa won by 
Fred Behrend.

A t the next meeting, to be held 
In the Sheridan on January 17, the 
following lasues will be auctioned: 
Trans-Mlsslaslppt 1898; Pan-Ameri-
can 1901; Louirtana Purchase 1904; 
Jamestown 1907; Lincoln Memorial 
1909; Alaaka-Yukon 1909 and Hud- 
son-Fiilton 1909.

The club still desires new mem-

O B i l
DEATHS

stamp collectors attend 
ings.

its

N . Y . Stocks

Scott-Marchuk
Mr. and Mrs. Wosccl Marchuk of 

75 Autumn street announce tbe 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Olga Marchuk, to Alfred E. Scott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott 
of 194 Center street.

The marriage was performed In 
Millerton, N, Y., on December 14, 
1937, by the Rev. Leroy Landis 
Daniels, D.D. The couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Jones and are now living at the 
Waranoke, 801 Main street.

Engagement
Ooodfleld-Mclldufl 

Announcement of the engagement 
of Miss Dorothy Agnes Mcllduff to 
James Daniel Goodflcid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulrique Goodfield of 
Farmington, has been made by her 
mother. Mrs. Lena A. Mcllduff of 
168 Hilliard street.

JOINT CONGRESS GROUP 
P U N S  ONE FARM B ia

Washington. Jan. 4— (A P ) — A 
joint Congressional committee re-
ported agreement on t’w-o points to-
day In Its attempt to write a single 
farm bill from the separate meas- 
ires passed by the House and Sen-

ate.
Chairman Smith (D., S.C.), o f the 

.Senate Agriculture committee aaid 
the group had decided to give far-
mers complete control over electing 
local county committees to admin' 
Ister the ” ever-normal granary” 
program.

To thla Chairman Jones (D. Tex.) 
of the House Agriculture committee 
added the group had "about decid-
ed” It could alter the "dairy-live 
•■(tock” amendment inserted tn both 
bills over objections of administra-
tion leaders

Smith said the agreement on local 
farmer comlttce elections was In 
line with the Senate bill. He said 
the committees would have been 
selected by the secretary of agricul-
ture under the House bill.

The dairy amendment is the same 
in both bills, but the conferees de-
rided it might be changed because 
it appeared It different sections of 
the two bills.

This tentative decision waa re-
garded as likely to stir up a possible 
floor fight on the conference reporL 
The amendment waa Inserted in the 
bills at the insistence o f Congress-
men from dairy and live stock re-
gions. It would prohibit benefit 
payments and loans on stored crops 
to farmers If they used land taken 
out of cotton, wheat, com. rice, or 
tobacco production for producing 
live stock or dairy products for 
market.

REPRISAL ARRESTS

Adam Exp .............................
Air Rcduc ............................... 50i.j
Alaska Jun ...........................
Allegheny ..............    iij^
Allied C3iem ...........................162
Am Can .................................
Am Rad St S ........................
Am Smelt ..............................  4a u
Am Tel and T e l ........... ...........145H
Am Tob B .............................  66U
Am Wat Wka
Anaconda __
Armour, 111 . . .
Atchison ___
Alvation <3orp ,
Baldwin, CT ..,
Balt and Ohio ,
Bcndlx .......
Beth Steel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd ,
Borden ....... .
Can Pac ....... .
Case (J. I.) ...
Cerro De Pas ,
Ches and Ohio
Chry.sler .......
Coca Cola .......
Col Gas and El 
Comi Jnv Tr . . .
Coml Solv . . . . .
Cons Edison ...
Cons Oil .............
Cont Can ...........
Com Prod .........
Del Lack and Wes 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ...........
Elec and Mils . . .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Ocn Elec ...........
Gen Foods .......
Gen M otors.......
Gillette ...........
Hecker Prod . ,.
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ...........
Int Nick ...........
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns Mafiville .
Kennecott .......
Lehigh Val Rd . .
L igg and Myers I
Loew’s ..............
Lnrlllard ...........
Mont Ward .......
Na.sh K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a ir y ...........
Nat Di-stlll...........
N Y  Central .......
NY  NH and H ..
North A m .............
Packard ..............
Param P ie t ...........
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge , . , ,
Phil Pete .............
Pub Kerv N J . . . .
Radio ................
Rem Rand ...........
Repub Steel .........
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Schcnlcy Dts . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .........
Socony V a c ...........
South P a c .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands ............
St Gas and E l ........
St Oil C a l .............
St Oil N  J .............
Tex Ctorp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Tran* America . . .
Union Carbide ..
Union P a c .........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ........
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U S Rubber . . .
U S Smelt ..........
U S S tee l...........
Western Union ..
West El and Mfg
W(x>Iworth ...........................  37st
B3«c Bond and Share ((jiirb ). S ^

REGINA DTTALIA ELECTS 
MRS. M0N11FRESIDENT

Mrs. Sarah Adams.
Mrs. Sarah Adams of 390 Hack-

matack atreat died early thla mora- 
iiig at the Memorial hospital after 
a short iUness. Shs waa 46 years 
of age. A  long time resident of 
Manchester, ahe hod a wide circle 
of friends here.

She leaves her husband, James 
Adams; five daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Sturtevant, Mrs. Lester Silver, Mrs. 
Charles Lewis, Mias Ekllth and Mias 
Ida Adama, all o f thla town; two 
■Isters, Mra. Charles Jones and Miss 
Elizabeth Sargent, both of this 
town: a brother, Thomas Sargent of 
Manchester and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
home. Rev. Dr. E. E. Story of the 
South Methodist eburch will offi-
ciate. Burial will be In East cem-
etery. Arrangements are In charge 
of W. P. Quish.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

ISS Tnimbnll St. 
Hartford

William R. Niartin 
Local Repreeentative

GIVE TOWN COUNSEL 
BUILDING LINE CASE
House Projects Over Legal 

Limit, Must Be Moved; 
Other Board Bu^ess.

Bid A.skcd
Cap. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. . 23 28
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . 60 66
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. 23 25'4
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 265 285

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty....... 84 88
Aetna Fire ............... 39 41
Aetna Life ............... 23 <G 25'4
Automobile ........... 23 25
Conn. General ......... 22 <4 24 <4
Hartford Fire ......... 58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler .■S3 57
National Fire ......... 49 51
Phoenix .................. 73 76
Ros.<!la Insurance . . . 4 814
Travelers ............... 405 420

Public Utility
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 52 56
Conn. Pow.................. 42 44
Htfd. Elec. LL ....... 63'4 55'4
Hartford Gas ........... 25 29
So. New Eng. Tel. <3o. 145 149

filanufacturlng Stocks
Acme Wire ............... 2314 2614
Am. Hardware ....... 19<4 2114
Arrow H and H, com. 39 41
Billings and Spencer . 2H 3%
Bristol Brasa ........... 30 33
Collins Co.................. 100 110
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 64 >4 57'4
Eagle Lock ............. 1214 1414
Fafnlr Bearings....... 100 110
Gray Tel Pay Station 4 8 >4
Hart and Cooley . . . . 225
Hendoy Mfg. Co........ 6'4 8'4
Landers, Frary A Clk. 22 >4 21 ' i
Mann A  Bow, Cla.ss A ___ 6
New BrlL Mch., com. 1714 ill *4

do., pfd. ................. 90 100
North and Ju dd ....... 22 <4 2t<4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 814 7
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24 28
Scovill Mfg. Co......... 23'4 2.5'4
Stanley Works ....... 36 38
Torringiton ............. 25 27
Union Mfg. Co.......... ___ 7
U S Envelope, com .. — 6,5

do,, pfd.................. 118 125
Veeder Root, new . . . 45', 4714
Whitlock Coil Pipe .; — 10

New York Bank and Ins. St<M'k
Bank of New York .. 345 3C0
Bankers Trust ......... 46>4 48'4
Chase ...................... 30'4 32 >4
Chemical ............... 43 45
Continental ........... 10 12
Corn Exchange ....... 49 51
Guaranty T ru s t ....... 225 235
First National ........1 750 1800
Irving .................... 12 <4
Manhattan ............. 21 23
Manufact. Trust . . . . 33 35
National City Bank . 26 28'4
New York Trust . . . . 90 93
P^iblic .................... 28 30
Title Guarantee....... 6*4

According to a report made to the 
Board of Selectmen last Qight Ralph 
Carlson, builder, of 5 3  BumsWe 
avenue. East Hartford, has been 
notified by Building Inspector EM-/i 
ward C. Elloltt. Jr., that a house., 
under construction by Carlson orll 
Iota 17 and 18. Phelps road, project.'?  ̂
several feet over the building line 
and must lie moved back. The 
Board voted to submit the report to 
Town Counsel William S. Hyde for 
future action, if that becomes neces-
sary. It  was stated that Carlson be-
gan work on the house two months 
ago, and that, after being notified 
verbally that it Is over the line, he 
ceased work, but has not attempted 
to remove the house to a legal loca-
tion. Elliott'a letter requires Carl-
son to remove the offending bufidlng 
” ln a reasonable time."

.Appointments Made 
The Board received and placed on 

file the acceptance of Dr. Mortimer

Insurance
American (Newark) . O'j 
American Reserve . . .  19
Excess ....................  4 ';
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  90
Great American . . . .  20
Halifax ..................  21
Hanover ................. 24
Home Ins...................  2a
Home Fire Security . 1
Mass. Bonding .........  36
National Liberty . . . .  8
North River .............  23
Prof. Wash................  25 >i
Pref.-Accldent ........ 12'^
Seaboard Surety . . . .  22U
Security Ins............... 25)i
Springfield Fire *  Ma. 103
Sun Life ..................  420
U. S. F. and 0 ........... 13(4
Westchester .........  27

Morlarty of his appointment as a 
town physician. Also received and 
placed on file were notices of the 
appointment of Mias Hattie E. 
Strickland and R. K. Anderson os 
aaatatant rcglstrai-s of vita! statis-
tics. Miss Strickland la employed 
in the Town Clerk's ofilcc, and Mr. 
Anderson is an undertaker.

.The highway committee of the 
Boa I'd notified 'Town Engineer Frank 
Bowen that it would secure a new 
car for him within a week. The 
auto now .used by Bowen on town 
businesa is considered quite worn 
out. The highway committee waa 
authorized to secure bids on the 
equipment of all town trucks with 
heaters.

The Board signed a release, liber-
ating the state from any liability for 
damage to town sewera for second-
ary drainage of the new East Center 
street hlghw.-iy, and submitted the 
release to the town counsel for hla 
approval and review. The state will 
maintain all primary drainage facil-
ities connected with the new high-
way. but In certain cases, drains lend 
to town sewers, and the state h.is 
asked to be absolved of responsibil-
ity for upkeep of these.

"Sliding Areas" Tabled
After considerable argument, 

action waa tabled on a motion made 
that the town set off certain streets 
for sliding and coasting. It was 
pointed out that when the town seta 
off such areas, it assumes liability 
for any Injury suffered by children 
while sliding. Selectman L. T. 
Wood said that "It Is pretty rough 
on the kids” to bar them from the 
street sliding in places where no 
other sled runs exist, but the danger 
angle was considered great by the 
Board, which shelved the project.

Further action on notice of im-
pending suit against the town by 
Mr.s. .Iiinel Hanna and .Mrs. Ethel 
McCollum on claims for alleged 
fulls was referred to the town coun-
sel after Mr. Splcss noted that he 
thinks the town is not liable in the 
case of Mra. McCollum, who alleged-
ly fell on state, and not town prop-
erty.

UNEMFLOYED NAB
FALATIAL RESORT

BLOODY FIGHTING 
IN T ER U a  STREETS

Hendaye, Franco-Spanlsh Front- 
r. Jan 4— (A P ) —  The French 

consular agent at insurgznt-beld 
Inm. Spain, and three of his asstst- 
ants were arrested and Imprisoned 
today by insurgent authorities.

An unconfirmed report said the 
detentions were in reprisal for the 
arrest in Franca last year ot Major 
Julian Troncoao, former insurgent 
military commander of Irun, who 
was accuasd of plotting to steal a 
Spaniah govanunant auhmartnt 
tm a  n .yiTMth dociQvd.

i  -j-.j

A t the meeting Monday evening 
o f the Regina D ’ltaJia society the 
following offieera were elected for 
the coming year: President, Min-
nie Monti; vice president. Antonetu 
Plerra; treasurer. Marjory Borst; 
corresponding secretary, Lucy Pa- 
ganl: financial secretary. Teresa 
Lee; authors, Lucy Gaudlno and 
Deflna Pola: hall director, Anton- 
etta Fontana; advisers, Minnie Ves- 
co, Argangcia Dellocchio. Louise 
Ecabart. Teresa Gavello, Rosie 
Reali, Assunta Agoatinelli. Nina 
Raimondo. A fter tbe mactlng 
sandwiches and refreshments were 
served. A  social evening waa en-
joyed by all members. R ’a ttz 
Tears ainca tha founding ot tea ao- 
d rty .

(Continned from Page One)

Barcelona, the latter now the seat 
of the Madrid govemnlent 

By forcing a wedge through Ter- 
uel to the coast. Franco could cut 
communications between Valencia 
and Barcelona and strengthen his 
position for a drive against the 
whole eastern seaboard.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; MrA Olive 

Chanda, 82 Summit street, Mrs. 
Melvina Trembley, 15 Delmont 
street, George Mothes, 19 Cam-
bridge street, John Roban, &Iiddle 
Turnpike Elast, Dorothy and Cfiiip- 
man Nazalian, Lake street, Ernest 
Henry, 232 Spring street, Roland 
Michaud. 5 Hawlev street.

Birth; A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Sargent. 905 Main street, 
yesterday.

Admitted today: Mrs. Eltzabeth 
Roberts, 176 Charter Oak street.

Discharged today: Ernest Henry, 
232 Spring street.

Deatb: Mrs. Sadie Adams, 280 
Hackmatack street today at, 8 
o’clock.

Birth: Today, a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ruch, at 24 Whitney 
rtrset. East Hartford.

O m ua: S a r «t ]r « lD s  pattsnte.
■ L 0.

(Continued from Page One)

months wage.* they declared are 
due.

Second, they otijccted to seizure 
of the property bj’ the government 
"for school purposes.”

Occupancy of the palatial resort 
once frequented by wealthy sports-
men and Hollywood notables, by 
Mexican workers and their wives 
and children was a strange sight.

The seizure w.i.s orderly and be-
fore nightfall yesteriiay the former 
employes and their families left the 
hotel and entrenched themselves In' 
cottages. The protestanta, mem-
bers of a union affiliated with the 
Crom. Mexican labor organization, 
declared they would keep possession 
until the government gave them 
means of earning a living.

My The N<w I' lag
The red flag of the Crom flew 

over Agua Calicntc.
The Agua Caliente race track will 

continue to operate as usual. It 
opened last Sunday for a one-day- 
a-week meeting.

A statement Issued by directors 
of the labor syndicate read in part:

"The workers of Caliente do not 
object to the action at ths president 
of the Republic In confiscating these 
properties, but we do object that 
these properties pass to the depart-
ment of education to establish 
schools, universities, etc. because, 
while we believe firmly In the pro-
gram he has drawn for the work-
ers, this change would throw 400 
men, who depend upon this for em-
ployment, out of work.

"This motive and others has caus-
ed this union to take action and 
possession of the properties of the 
Agua (3aliente Company until tbe 
government provides other rni»«n« of 
occupation.

“The company has lost full con-
trol of all operations and the union 
has taken full control. AU officialaD 
of the Agua Caliente Company and * 
others are being denied admission."

BELDEN’S NEW POST

Hartford, Jan. 4.— (AP>—Oaric 
Belden today was extended an Invi- 
tation to become executive vice 
president of the HarUord Oaunber 
of Commerce. Hla acceptance ia ex-
pected within a few days, and be 
will assume the post about Harcn 
1. He will Zucceed Charles B. Wlut- 
telsey, who resigned because of ill 
health.

Mr. Belden returns to HarUord 
after an absanca of eight yaara dur-
ing which time be boa baan aaaociat- 
ed with the New England Oaa com-
pany In Boatm.

Searchers for Paul Redfem 
Are Marooned in Jungles

Georgetown, British Gul&na. Jfto.^Guiana Jungles, eurroundad by rap*
_/Ar>l Ths. Issn tAm mA  1 _*   a. s a A-— (A P i—The V'aldcck exp^iUon 

searching for Paul Redfem, Ameri-
can aviator mUsalng 10 years, waa 
marooned Kxiay on a itxdc in the 
upper Cuyuni river, about 160 miles 
from here.

The expedition reported Its port-
ers had deserted and its food sup-
plies were running low.

Theodore J. Waldeck. explorer, 
led hla party Into the jungles from 
Bartlca. 50 miles south o f here, 
Dec. 13 aboard three qiecially con-
structed boats. I t  was the 13th ex-
pedition to search for Redfem, who 
vanished In 1927 on an attempted 
non-otop flight from Georgia to 
BraoU.

Aid, rushed by boat, nuiy not 
reach the marooned expedition— 
three men and a woman—for a 
week.

Deep In Jungles
The party Is deep In tbe British

ids of tbe C^yunl river, which teems 
with snakes and alligators.

Word of Its plight reached here 
today when native porters and 
boatmen returned to Bartlca. They 
told of quarreling and deserting 
after food began running low and 
Waldeck started rationing tea sup-
plies.

With Waldeck are hla wife, the 
former Jo Bease McElveen o f King-
ston, S. C.; William Aator Chanler 
of New York, and Dr. Frederick J. 
Fox of Boston.

Redfem waa declared legally 
dead yesterday In Detroit on a pe-
tition by Mrs. Gertrude S. Redfem, 
bis wife. _

Hope that he would be found olive 
has survived a decade because of re-
curring rumors that he was taken 
captive by a savage Indian tribe In 
the upper Amazon region.

TWO NEAR STARVATION 
HAVE $10,000 IN CASH

study. Try and come and get 
what you can out of it and help 
others by coming.

The Beethoven Glee club of Man-
chester sponsored by the board of 
trustees of the Second Congrega-
tional church will give a concert.
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FORQGN SUPPLIES 
PROLONGING WAR

eki

Japanese Admiral Assertst

War Material Is Reaching 
China From Many Sources

’Tokyo, Jan. 4 . - (A P )  -A dm ira l 
Nobumaaa Suyetsugu, minister of 
home affairs, declared today that 
fo^relgn war supplies reaching China 
were only serving to prolong the 
Chinese-Japanese war.

Admiral Suyetsugu, one-time
rommander of Japan’s combined 
fleet and known as a militant na-
tionalist, recently retired from ac 
live naval service to assume a Cab-
inet port in which he controls the 
powerful police system of the coun- 
try.

He told the Associated Press 
that In order to stop the flow of 
war supplies into China "It would 
be common sense to occupy Canton 
(the South China metropolis), but 
I  do not know whether the Japan-
ese government will do that. That 
la a military secret.”

The admiral said help in the form 
M war materials was reaching the. , , , I iionai enuren wm give a concen, i ---- was reocning uie

Aged Women Found Helpless Feb. 16 at 8 p. m., in the church un'“e''e through French Indo-China 
In Squalid Flat; M oney Community House. I Hongkong and from

Rnnmn Miss Ann Miner of Poquonnock I R u s s i a .  He mentioned 
* I RrtlHo’A 4a I BritAtn. Rtiartirt OwAAksAFniinil A ll Over  Th e  Room s Miner of Poquonnock I

______  ' Bridge has returned to resume her I ®*'*̂,**J’ F^Ance,
' teaching at Sliver streeL . | Germany as the prin

Miss Francis Tasca has also

Russia, Cxecho-
------------ Gen

Washington. Jan. 4— (A P ) — Two I Miss Francis Tasca has also re- I 
aged Bisters who suffered neor-sUr- turned. ^ “ ^ ‘nese people overestimate
vatlon in a squalid flat they had Miss Gladyce Belcher of Putnam, *"<1 their strength, ”
crammed with more than 210.000 in who baa been visiting her sister ** they are
currency and coins, rested in hospl- Miss Ruth Vinton has returned sufficient military and eco-
tel beds today. home- supplies they will believe

The money waa discovered by Miss Alice Heckler and Miss i??"*?**''** Wronger than Japan and 
representeUves of the Southern Re- Laura Hill have both resumed the war.”lief Society who found Mlaa Olivia studies at WlUlmantic Normal I *** aaia there waa antl-Britlsh 
Hale with a broken hip and her sis- School having spent the vacation at ®®"tlment ,'"< 'ap M  because o f the 
ter Roberta suffering from bums on their respective homes. that Britain waa try-
the shoulder. ----------------------------  .J® block Japan a economic ex-

Both women. beUeved to be more I through mMlpu
than 90 years old. had been Injured I lju \ PP||U|'
doing house work. I TT f l l  I U l U

Money was tucked in furniture, 
vaaea and cushions. Along with tbe 
cash were laboriously-sketched re

lation of Chinese tariffs and en 
couraging anti-Japanese imircotta.

However, he asserted Japan 
would reaped British Investments 

Nino candidates passed tbe first I ̂
.U..B ..unc.part of thclr tenderfoot Roy Scout 

cashed, which had been given the test at the meeting of the South
sisters by Scottish Rite Masons and | Windsor troop last week. Justin I uri—i P®"
others.

Four persona counted the money 
for (12 hours and then were not fin-
ished.

I t  represented contributions made 
to the feeble old women for many 
years— and unspent. Each of the 
bills bore notations of the donor’s 
name. Some of them dated back 
to the years just after the Civil 
War.

TOLLAND

NORTH COVENTRY
Miss Bessie and Miss Josephine 

Strack spent the week-end with 
their aunt, Mrs. George Meyers in 
Hempstead, Long Island.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Bert Candage, Portland, Maine. Mrs

Windsor troop last week. Justin I P®
Klzls won his animal merit badge. I occupation o f any territory. 
Plans are now being arranged by 
the troop council to bold an over-
night bike to Camp Pioneer. Scouts 
were picked to go in the tryouts 
of the East district Boy Scout con-
test which are held each month.

Kenneth W. Cotton erf Wlndaor- 
vllle and Mary A. J. Cooney of 
Hartford have applied to the Hart-
ford Bureau of Vital Statistics for a 
marriage license.

Five members of Wapping Grange 
motored to Vemon Grange lost

Miss EHste Leighton and Frances 
Mersereau of WUIlngton Hill were 
guests Friday of Mlaa Onevteve 
Gardner at the Steele House.

Mias EIlzAbeth Leonard will re-
turn Thursday to I ' andford. Mass

..........-  -« .Junior College aftr the Christmas
Thursday evening where they at- recess at the home o f her parents 
tended a special meeting of East Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard ot 
Central Pomona Orange, P. o f H.. Tolland avenue 
No. 8. There were 95 members Mrs. Oscar Leonard and M in 
and visitora P ^ e n L  The fifth de- Florence Leonard were recent guests 
gree was conferred on a clasa of of Mr «nd Mr. 
candidates. The lecturer. Mra. „  “ tJ:
Lucy Blrdsall, being absent. Past M r . ’ Th.ndn.i. u  i t  
Master Ivan Wilcox of Tolland “

„  Grange announced the program. I Miss Lincoln of
Candage w ^  fo rm cr iy 'illii '' Klalne I ’J’’’ **™ "m arks by the C)ver- ^
Ro.ssnagcl of this town, daughter of Lathrop, the steward o f " ' “ P*o". ■o" °1 Mr. and
Rev. John RoHanagel, who was pas- Grange, Edgar L. Tucker Mrs. William Sumner Simpson witn
*— ■----  * 'and Mrs. Tucker of Bridgeport. •  bttle friend from Westport, Conn.,

Deputy Ellsworth Weeks and Mrs. I have been spending several days as
Weeks, a recitation by Mrs. Ivan I guests of Billy’s grandparents, Mr.
Wilcox and songs by the entire I and Mrs. Samuel Simpson.
Grange. A t the close of the meet- ' .........
Ing refreshments were served. The 
banner was awarded to Tolland 
Grange for having the largest at-
tendance present

ROCKVILLE

tor here for several years.
Schools In town opened ycaterday.
Tbe House and Hale annual din-

ner party will be served this 
evening at the Church Community 
House by the Coventry Fragment 
Society. The same committee that 
served at the previous party Is In 
charge of this one. Mrs. Irving 
Loomis, chairman of the dinner. 
Mrs. Floyd Standlsb In charge of 
the dining room.

Mrs. E. Gerber of Providence. R 
I., has been visiting her grandson 
In Danielson returning Sunday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Heckler.

Miss C on  Kingsbury has returned

The Weekly Reading club was 
held Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Fritz Gometz.

The AU-Day Sewing meeting ot 
the Union Missionary society will be

vacation with her parents.
Miss Margaret Elliott has re-

turned home from a short visit with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter -Hobby 
spent New Year’s eve at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Pomeroy.

Constables are now patrollng the L e ia  jn t L  aoclal of
roads of South W in der stStolly 
through the recommendation of the
local safety committee. Constable ** 10 o clock.
George .Stone said It la quite evi- ^ "  in assisting thla work
dent that Conneetleut motorists are 1 " “ come to attend, 
adhering to the state motor vehicle I Wedne^ay evening January 6, 
laws, but out of state cars are con-1 inemberi of the Tolland Com- 
fIntially speeding and. rutting tn munlty Men’s Club are Invited to 
and out of the line o f traffic. I Li>* West Stafford Men's club aup-

The Young People’s Group held I P«r snd meeting at 7 o’clock. Sup
irtlr m **t1 n «F  f l tm / la v  awtevtlnas (si« I n * r  AA  rtaMta

ford*hlgh"(pchoorrttc'^^ | ’i’” ® Toimg People’s Group held I per and meeting «
vacation wmh her parents. ^ " ' " ‘ '" g  Sunday evening tn the per 40 cents each. Transportationiin ■$ i(irY-i.iii2i oiiiiuay «vciiiii|; ill ino I wv LciiLB eai;a. A ransporLacion

east room of the Wapping Commun- will be furnished to all without cars. 
Itv Church House, with Alton Lane Wort, has been received of the 
of Pleasant Valley as the leader. death of Mr. Glacomonl who passed 

Emory Strong, a former resident I away after being 111 for some Aime 
" I  Hartford hospital.
u^Sav mfierine W ith '^n« K * ‘ ® Taylor has returned tourday suff ring with pneumonia. | Northampton, Mass.,

SOUTH COVENTRY

Mr. and Mrs. MacLean of Wert

"p tlon  on New Tear’s night and 
Anna I hi attended the church services here

Jew * "Pe°<lin2 Siindav morning also. -------------- --------- -  —
ford relatives In Hart- xhe Wapping Community Church ampton. Mass., Sunday and called or

r —_ II • I Council will hold a meeting this I relatives in Tbompsonvllle, Conn.,
“  .‘ *‘® ‘ h® R s T ^ u g -  on their return trip

Th^inninn^. ? ^  Mscl,ean at the home o f Mias Alice E. Hall bar returned

salonlans 3:13. Theme, "Tirelesa 
Service.”  The Misses Marion and 
Laura Hill sang a duet, “One la 
Missing’ ’, by Miles.

Miss Vivian Freeman Weens and

from their heU ^v ‘ vacatio^^siiilnt I n fin i*^ *h a a ^ d U ^ n ^  I ** ‘ *’® Tolland sum
Z  . U n ^ a n d V l l ^ T a ^ y  ^osS^^Sti

yvibHa •vrtiirtKiss t -uas I orug  ̂store and otner supplies^ wmeh

Si* dre'n Skwng th” '  r  '^ ‘ "® "Sr* i“  4vhich ths post Office Clough have returned to Trinity Coi-
rtl ^  .nd Hartford: R J e ^  McClure to

sanded and sliding is e x -1 Evelyn Beebe has returned I Wesleyan OiUege at Middletown,
to her studies at Bryaht Oollege, I Conn., and Henry Pero to a college 
Providence, after spending the hoU-1 in Maasaebusetts, to resume their 
days with her mother, Mrs. Ins I studies after the holiday receaa at 

B. n,. w . . I Hislr respective Tolland homes.
UM Morris Meacham has returned

after two weeks spent with friends 
in Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham with 
their daughter Diana and Mias 
Bertha Place, motored to North

on

I ed as one of the faculty of East 
I Haven High school.

Mlaa Thelma Price has returned 
I to Kent where ahe is engaged as 
I teacher In the Kent High school.
I Aaron Pratt Jr., of Windsor spent 
I the New Year at the Tolland sum-

Holy Communion was observed 
I at the Federated church Sunday 

morning service.
Mr. and Mra. Harry R. Bartlett 

I of Tolland and Hartford were holi-
day guests o f Tolland friends. 

Henry Hayden and Warren

eellent.
Tlie road forces were right on 

the Job plowing the roads iromedl- 
dlately so as to keep them open. 
The work ia appreciated by the folks 
that have to get out early In the 
morning.

Orolr rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
tb|^ leader, Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange No. 75, P. of H. will hold its 
regular meeting in their hall. The 
officers for the coming year wtll be 
Installed by Deputy Ira Wilcox and 
his team of Past hlasters. The re-
freshment committee for this meet-
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rolxrtson. Grace Wood, Ernest 
Evan. ,̂ Edwin Griffin. Emory Hill. 
Harry Olson and Florence Snow.

For the coming Sunday evening 
at the Christian Endeavor service a 
Study of the Church and American 
U fe  or RebuUdlng Rural America 
will be taken up. Seventy dcoond- 
nationa are co-operating In this

P®®"®®"** I Newark and Ber^dvtUe.'^Niw 
•'®™®y ^ ‘>®« »«“  been visiting

J iS S u ^ taT d oa ed  out r ^ S Z d ' * ' ? ? ” *  
the grocery business which ke op«r- whlrt^wuiv°to**fh«’^  ated here for tbe past two years I J® P“ bUc at the
formerly owned b y l « D o y t ^ l d  House^ Friday evenmg.
Turner. I •••“ “ • ly  "th. Prizes are to be

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cterpenter I '•frertimente aerved.
have been entertaining their grand-1 ****’ Judaon and Mra. Ben-
daughter, Harriet Ju j^ tx , o f Hart-1 Miller were recent gueata ot
ford, for the past week. I YHenda in Hartford, Conn.

Mias Helen Sykes ia spending a i b®** Hrs. John H. Steele were
few weeks with friends in WertJHew Year’s Day guerts of Mra. 
Hartford. I Ruby Loverln and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hull are I Ur. and Mrs. Fritz Gometz have 
visiting at the home orf their son, I been entertaining out of town reia 
'^o^HuU, in Swampscott. Maas. | Uvat over tee boUday aeaoon.

Frederick, 11 year old son o f Hr. | Rev. and Mrs. Valentine Alison 
S f i  **• Rlplay I have had oa week end gueate, M n.
1 ^  iz iO with pneunxmla at htolAllaoB’a aiater sod huabandrt New 
borne. I

cm r o m e u L S  s w o r n
TO DITTY LAST NIGHT

Former Major John P. Cam-
eron Administers Oath To 
Mayor Claude A. Miils.

Rockville, Jan. 4.—Tha oath of 
qinde was administered to Mayor 
Claude A. Mills for the second term 
o f two years In the Q ty  Council 
Chambers. On Monday evening by 
former Mayor John P. (Jameron.

A fter receiving the oath of office, 
the Mairor swore in the city officials 
as follows: Aldermen at Large, J. 
Stanley McCray, Paul Menge 
and Ciiarles Underwood; aldermen, 
Ernest J. Lippman and William r. 
Schmalz o f the first ward; Ernest 
Schindler of the second ward; Ed-
ward Lehrmitt and Robert Davies 
o f the third ward; John Idziak and 
Max Rothe of the fourth ward; 
auditors Harold Rothe and Herbert 
J. Carvey; assessors. Julius Kosl- 
orek, Franklin C. Harlow, Bernard 
J. Satryb and City Sheriff, Morton 
J. Webster.

Aldermen at large elect Arno 
Weber waa absent and Eben H. Cobb 
of the second ward, alderman elect 
wa,. unable to attend the meeting 
due to serious illness.

A t tbe conclusion of the 
mony. Mayor Mills stated that he 
expected a change In the (jouncti 
and for this reason would not an-
nounce his committee appointments 
until the special meeting to be held 
on Monday evening, January 10th. 
A t that time fifty police court jurors 
will be selected. He requested that 
tbe retiring-members of the various 
committees serve for the remaining 
week until the next meeting of the 
(Council.

The resignation of Alderman Arno 
R. Weber was taken from tbe table, 
under unfinished buslneas and ac-
cepted with regret The realgnatlon 
was received two weeks ago and 
tabled while an effort a os made to 
have Mr. Weber reconsider, but be 
refused to do this.

The Council elected a president as 
tbe final business and after four 
ballots, Alderman at Large J. Stan-
ley McCray was elected to serve un-
til January 1, 1939.

The mayor’s message, stressing 
economy was read as follows:

Rockville. Conn 
January 3, 1938 

"To the Honorable Board o f Com-
mon Council:

'Gentlemen;
'(^iBtom requires what has been 

termed the Mayors Messege, at ths 
Inauguration of a Mayor.

"A  detail report of work perform 
ed last year tovlng been published 
it is only necessary to call your at-
tention to it, and aak for the same 
attention to details that waa given 
during the past year.

"As you all know, this year be-
gins a new set up of the Common 
Council, and much of tbe success of 
this new form of government de 
ponds upon you.

”I  trust that you wtll practice 
economy from the beginning, as 
otherwise we will be unable to car-
ry on without raising ths tax rate.

"The streeta of our city generally 
are in good condition, however I 
would recommend rebuilding of Elm 
street, resurfacing of Ekist Mam 
street as was done on Grove streeL 

"In my message two years ago, 1 
recommended that the trolley tracks 
be removed in the center o f our 
City, and also that the Southwest 
corner of 'he Middle Road be cut 
back. 1 am still of tbe opinion tbat 
this would greatly improve condl 
tlona at thla Intersection.

'*rhe small loss by fire last year 
is largely due to tbe promptness 
and efficiency of our Fire Depart-
ment. With the purchase of a new 
pump the efficiency of this depart-
ment will be greatly Increased, and 
there should be no further need ot 
any new apparatus for some time to 
come.

A t  the last aiumal City meeting, 
the citizens voted additional appro-
priations for special police and run-
ning expenses of the Police Depart-
ment, I feel with these additional 
appropriations this department 
should be able to give the City ade-
quate police protection.

"The report submitted by the 
Lighting Committee of last year, 
stated that thla committee saw no 
great outlay other than tbe possi-
ble Installation o f a few additional 
lights, and I  feel as this committee, 
the amount appropriated will amply 
take care of any necessary addi-
tional lights.

"The functioning o f the Filtration 
plant baa again been brought to our 
attention by the State authorities. 
Two Thousand Dollars was appro-
priated for a survey of thla plant. 
This is an important matter, and 1 
feel tbat thla matter should be care-
fully tnveatlgated.

"Every new, set o f offieera are 
watched by a critical public, some 
of the vrork we are called upon to 
do may be new to us, yet I  feel tbat 
if we use the same discretion we 
would use in our personal matters 
we shall succeed.

”W e may have different Ideas as 
to tbe conduct o f the City businesa, 
let us give to each other tbe credit 
of believing the method advocated 
is for the best interest ot the City, 
and aa I stated in my last mssaage, 
the voters have elected you as their 
representatives in thla body, it la 
your duty to be regular and punc-
tual in your attendancs at our meet-
ings.

Respectfully submitted
C. A . M ILLS

Mayor.
Superior Court In Seaoloa 

A  abort seasioi, of tbe Tolland 
County Superior Court was schedul-
ed for today with tbe case against 
James Whitney and Reuben Segal, 
both o f Windham, both being charg-
ed with theft beteg baanL A t  tee 
opening o f the court last Friday, 
tbe two enterad pleas ot not guilty. 

Two cM l nasna were oloa oehwi.

uled to come before the Jury, George 
B. MacDonald vs. Hyman Raaball 
■nd .Agatha Gawdica va. Francis 
Zuraw.

Tha case o f Chesterfield Plrie of 
Bolton, asking an injunction against 
the selectmen o f Bolton ia slated for 
Wedneeday. I t  la claimed the select-
men had declared the office of con-
stable which Plrie held vacant be-
cause o f the aUeged failure of Mr 
Plrie to file with the selectmen a 
bond for his duty as a constable. 
Attorney George C. Leesner of Man 
Chester la representing Mr. Plrie.

Membere Social Wedneodaj 
The RocIrviUe Emblem club will 

hold a member's social on Wednes 
day afternoon ut the Elks Home 
with Mrs. A. G. Vincent in charge 

Funeral of Mrs. (dough 
The funeral o f Mrs. NeJIle L  

(Arnold) Clough, 84, widow of Earl 
Clough of Tolland, who died on Sun- 
,day at the Rockville City hospital, 
will be held on Wednesday afternoon 
at two o’clock at the Tolland Fed-
erated church r t  two o’clock. Burial 
will be in the South cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home at 19 Ellington 
avenue, Rockville thla (Tuesday) 
afternoon and evening. The body 
will lie In state at the church on 
Wednesday from 12 noon until the 
time of the funeral.

Mrs. aough leaves two sons, 
Chester Clough of New London and 
Emery (jlough of Tolland and three 
grandchildren.

BOLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 

of Bolton Grange took the degree of 
Pomona at Vernon Orange, and will 
take the sixth degree In Hartford 
January 12. Mr. Hutchinson will 
be the Master of Bolton Grange up-
on proper Installation In February. 
Mrs. Hutchinson waa reelected lec-
turer of the Orange. They are also 
delegates to the State Grange from 
Bolton Grange,

Mlaa June MUdner has returned 
to her home after visiting her aunt 
In New York City.

Mias Edna CSsrIevaro who Is em-
ployed Ih New YorlL spent part of 
her vacation at her home.

Ckimmunlon at the Center church 
waa postponed Sunday, but will be 
administered next Sunday at the 
usual time.

Rev. Alfred S. Kline gave out tbe 
following notice Sunday morning, in 
which the Center (Jburcb Board has 
hired Roy Johnson of Manchester as 
choir director. The first meeting 
will be held Sunday evening at the 
Center church at 8 p.m.. All are In-
vited who are Intererted.

Schools tn town re-opened Mon-
day, after a vacation of one week 
and a half. Pupils attending Man-
chester H. S. resumed their studies 
Monday.

Among some of the iitii(snMi bwh 
attraeUve holiday iUumlnatlona 
enjoyed by the town folk, were 
the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Louis C. Dtmock and the Cen-
ter tree, which was lighted by funds 
from Community night collections. 
The electricity was given by the 
Manchester Electric Cb. Nearly all 
o f the homes through the Center 
furnished their part of Christinas 
and New Yeats cheer through vari-
ous lightings.

Among some of tbe recent build-
ing now in operation is tha rebuild' 
Ing of tbs boms of Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Anderson, a barn completed 
on the farm o f Fred Luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Finley will 
leave soon, to spend the winter in 
Florida.

The annual meeting of the Tol-
land County Democratic Asaoctatlon 
will meet In Rockville Monday eve-
ning at Forester’s hall.

The Connecticut State Grange 
will be In session tbe 11, 12 and 
13th of this month In Hartford. 
Headquarters will be at the Bond 
Hotel.

The Farm Bureau Federation will 
meet Tuesday In East Hartford at 
ths O nter church. Several local 
folk from various towns will take 
parL

Mias Helen Berry and Miss Elsie 
OoIUns have moved to Hartford for 
tbs winter months.

Mlaa Annie Alvord was a recent 
visitor with her nephew and 'family 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alvord In Man-
cherter.

PHONE CO. OBJECTS 
TO USING IRON POLES
Declares Them Unsafe And 

Noisy; Would Put Wooden 
Poles On New Highway.

Man Sentenced to 
Although Officially

MARLBOROUGH
The selectmen held their monthly 

buztneas meeting Monday nlghL
Miss Jean Thlenes, daughter of 

the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenes 
has returned to her studies at tbe 
American University In Washing-
ton, D. C„ after spending tbs holi-
days at bar home here.

Ths funeral of George Lester who 
died suddenly at a heart attack 
Wednesday afternoon was held from 
the home ot bis daughter, Mrs. John 
Watrouz In Q>lchaster Saturday a f-
ternoon. Burial took place in Un- 
woo<5 Cemetery, Oalchester.

The C2irisUan Endeavor Society 
will bold Its annual election of o f-
ficers Sunday night when Lawyer 
Henry H. Hunt of Glastonbury will 
show pictures which be took on a 
recent trip to Ehirope. Tbe meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mra William Zerver.

A  New Year’s social ia being 
planned by the Christian Endeavor 
Society for Friday night at the 
church.

Tbe Misses Mildred and Ethel 
Boeake of Providence, R. I., were 
week end guests o f Hr. and Mrs. 
William Zerver where a house party 
was held.

Roy Fuller and Gustave Flemke, 
Jr., spent New Years Eve 4n New 
York City.

(tood sliding on the long bill on 
the Jones Hollow Road made the 
place very popular with the young 
folks over the week end.

Local schools oi>ened ~ Monday 
morning for the second term.

Noting that i f  the electric light 
company Installs iron poles on East 
Center street as requested by the 
Board of Selectmen, the telephone 
wires would have to be carried on 
separate sets of wooden poles, the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, in a letter made public 
to the Board o f Selectmen last 
night, stated that In Its opinion the 
Iron poles are not adequate for tele-
phone service, and. In wet weather, 
constitute a danger to linemen 
Working on them.

SoIccUiieii’s Plan.
The Board, at its meeting, vot-

ed to have East (Tenter street wires 
enclosed in one cable on each side 
of the streeL with Iron poles to car 
ry the cables above ground. By 
having lines strung on either side 
of the highway. It was pointed out 
that the present line of ^ le s  tn the 
central section of the street would 
be done away with, and that there 
would be no neccaoity for wires to 
cross over the highway.

It was stated that In wet weather. 
In order to avoid danger, linemen 
have to jump at Iron poles to avoid 
having current grounded through 
their bodies. The telephone com-
pany has noted that Iron poles 
make for noise over telephone wires 
and Interrupt reception. Citing 
the fact that other towns have had 
Iron poles Installed, Selectman L. 
T. W(jod said that he la tn favor of 
having some outside authority give 
an unbiased report on the safety of 
the metal carriers. Selectman 
David Chambers also questioned the 
danger from Iron pole usage.

Mr. Oiambera said thaL for the 
comparatieviy small additional cost 
Involved, he would be In favor of 
considering the placing of all wires 
underground. It  waa brought out 
that appropriation for an under-
ground wiring system would have 
to be made at a town meeting. Mr. 
Pero brought out that, with two 
tinea o f poles, one line on each aide 
of the highway, it would be neces-
sary to cut paths through trees on 
the north side of Ekut Center atreet 
for the cables, i f  overhead wiring is 
used

Want More Study 
The general impression o f the 

Board, as expressed by several 
members who talked on tbe ques-
tion, appeared to be in favor of 
more study of tbe wiring measure, 
and Mr. Spless moved that a com-
mittee enquire further into the 
problem. On motion of Mr. Wood, 
tha East O nter atreet lighting and 
telephone wiring question was then 
referred to the Board's public safety 
committee for study and recommen-
dation. "W e should go alow In the 
thing,”  Mr. Wood aald. "and not ap 
prove any pole setting or wiring 
.system that will spoil the looks of 
the new highway."

A  report from the Mancheater 
Electric division of the (Connecticut 
Power Company was read, ia which 
the company noted that It had in-
stalled 45 new street llghte In vari-
ous parts of the town. Additional 
annual (x>st of these lights waa esti-
mated today by Town Treasurer 
Oeorge H. Waddell as about 21,000.

Referred to the safety committee 
was a communication from (Clarence 
B. Clark of 304 Autumn street, ask-
ing for Installation of a street light 
near hU address.

Everett, Wash., Jon. 4.— (A P )— A 
Harley O. Weston, 26. told authori-
ties today he turned robber after be 
failed to get a job or a Social Se-
curity number because be was "o f-
ficially dead."

Weston said be left his home tn 
Glendive, MonL, five years ago after 
a dispute with hla wife and went to 
work on a go/Cinment conatniction 
project at Rapid Q ty, 8. D„ where 
a man was accidentally killed and 
Identified as "H. G. Weston."

" I  let It go at that", be waa 
quoted by Sheriff’s Deputies Ray 
Ryan and Fred Plymale.

He said he returned to see his 
wife, Bertha Weston in Manhattan. 
Mont., last month but "she kicked 
me out and told me to keep mov-
ing as I was dead and she was 
drawing a compensatioo check.

"However, aha said ahs and . 
children would come to live wtte i 
i f  I  got a steady Job, but 1 could 
because 1 was dead.”

In Manhattan, Mrs. Weston denii 
Weston recently vlsltod her 
was zkeptical her husbajid 
aUva. She aald she recaivea a. 
monthly widow’s penatoo oo , 
strength ot her identification of 
picture ot the man who waa 
She said the body of her bu—. 
waa buried at Rapid City and 
did not see IL

Warton was arrested In ____
Wash., Dec. 27, pleaded guilty 
second degree robbery orf a fUl 
station and was aentencad to 
years in prison.

The case was turned over to 
Federal Bureau o f InvesUgatlotL

STATE OUTLINES CASE 
AGAINST BOY’S SLAYER

Boston. Jan. 4 — (A P )—Oriented 
after vlcwli.g the vacant lot where 
the murdered body of five-year-old 
Cheater Harris v..is found a year 
ago, a jury In Superior (Court sat 
back today to hear the state outline 
the cvidencs which it hopes to con-
vict Joseph Pimentel of the crime.

Assistant District Attorney Fred-
erick J. Doyle waa aelected to make 
the atate’s opening against tha 34- 
year-old Jambridga defendants.

Hla audience waa a jury oom- 
posed o f two painters, two clerks, 
two machinists, two salesman, a 
®srprtiter. a machinist, on englnaar 
and a soft drink manufacturer.

The state charges Plrtantal met 
tha curly-haliod Harris lad on a 
Cambridge rtrefit In Oetober, 1986, 
lured him to the vacant lot anrnaa 
the Charles river In Boeton, oosault- 
ed and killed him.

The bo/a body was not found un-
til three months after ha dlaappear- 
«d. I t  waa partly covered with earth 
and debris thrown into tea lot be-
hind cover o f large billboards.

Mrs. Arnold Harris, mother o f  tec 
slain boy, paced a oourtbouaa corri-
dor during selection o f the Jury, but 
did not enter tee courtroom.

COLUMBIA
Still unsettled la tha question re 

garding the type o f acUvltiea

GILEAD

Tests have shown that the crlt- 
lerl age, at which loss orf steep 
becomes most dangerous, Is reached 
at 35. A  full share ot good, soimd 
steep should bs obtained by persons 
o t tete aaa.

The Woman'a Club have post-
poned their meeting this week until 
January 13 on account of the an-
nual meeting of the (Connecticut 
Farm Bureau Federation which will 
bo held this week Thursday, Janu-
ary 6, at the Congregational church 
in Eaat Hartford at ten o’clock.

Miss Beatrice Porter and Miss 
Ellen White were recent callers at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur lalelb In 
Marlborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell were 
Sunday evening callers at tbe borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn In 
Buckingham.

Hiss Lovina Foote returned to 
her duties as teacher at the Durham 
High school 'Monday after spending 
the Christmas vacation at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way and chll 
dren. Miss Ruth and John, and a 
friend. Miss Eunice Powell of West 
Hartford, spent the Christmas va-
cation at the homestead of the 
Wellesway farm.

Mrs. B. E. Foote visited at the 
home of Mra. Mary Mitchell in He-
bron Friday aftehioon and she also 
called on Mrs. Benjamin Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones were 
callers at the home o f Mrs. Nell 
Skinner in North Westchester. Fri-
day afternoon.

Recent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish were Mrs. W. 
E. Hibbard and daughter. Miss 
Leorm, o f Manchester. Mrs. Wallace 
Hilliard and sons, Henry, Bryant 
and Kenneth of Andover.

Mias Marjorie Foote and Edward 
Foote returned to Connecticut State 
college at Storrs after spending iha 
(Thristmas recess at their home 
here.

Hr. v id  Mra. (Tbarlea Ganter and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Marlborough, 
spent New Year’s day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Efiton Buell.

Hr. and Mra. Charles Fish and 
SOD, (Talvln. were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Bentley in Bolton.

Neighbors’ Night will be observ-
ed at the regular meeting of Hebron 
Grange No. I l l  at the Gilead hall 
this avenlng.

Mr. and M n. Leon FogU o f Man-
chester were New Year visiton at 
tbe home ot Mr. and M n. Clarenca 
Fogfl.

may take place tn the ehu.,... 
one of the most heated dlKusrtons tn 
the annals of tha church this ques-
tion was debated at the annual m*et- 
ing held In Yeomans hall on Fri-
day evening.

The lead-aU o f debate was for-
warded by Mlaa Anna Dlx, First Dl- 
rectresa of the Ladles’ AM. when ahs 
made a motion that "tha use o f tha 
church bo limited to rellgloua aerv 
Ices.:’ Thla was a signal for a storm 
of protest from parents whose chll 
dren stUI have to graduate from 
grammar school. They argued that 
the church Is the only suitable place 
for graduation exerclsea to be held, 
and os It has been the (niatom for 
many yean  to hold graduation sx- 
areisea In the church there Is no just 
cause to stop now.

Those opposed to having gradua-
tion In the church saM thrt tea chil-
dren and parents eoma to tea eh u ]^  
for graduation with no rsspoet (or 
Its appearance or uaa and put chaw-
ing gum on tho aeate, and mark 
the backs of the pews with thalr 
ahoea, and alnos ths church has jurt 
been completely renovated, thla prac-
tice should be done away w IUl  A fter 
a long discussion, a motion waa 
made to table the original motion, 
and was carried by a vote o f 17 to 
7.

Other businesa waa tea routtna re-
ports of church offleers and the 
resignation of Mrs. Florsnoa Badge 
aa clerk. Treasurer Raymond Ly-
man reported a cash balanea of 
289.02 from collections, envrtopes, 
and Interest from Invsstinente. ‘This 
sum la an Increase of 239.64 over the 
1936 balance.

The list of offieera elected ia as 
follows; (Herk, Philip Isham; sec-
retory. Mrs. aayton Hunt; treas-
urer, Raymond Lyman; trurtaa for 
three years. Horses W. Porter; 
Standing committoa for three 
years, Clayton Hunt; auditors for 
one year, Hubert B. Collins and

CALL WITNESSES 
ON JOBLESS PROBI

Labor DepL Oficial 
Some Firms A n  Not Ti 
ing To Spread Work.

Washington, Jan. 4.— U  
Labor Department official 
today that aoma firms wblrti 
to combat unamployn Bt  
spraodlng work In i m  •Uum no. 
bm|gtlng to spraad tho we*k: ,;

Appoaiing aa tea fin t wtt 
fore a apotfial Sonata unan 
committee, laador Lubln, 
aiemar o f labor staUatloa, • 
dM not know *V ^tlM r or 
chango was daUbarato.’*

"Perhaps theaa oompanla, 
they ovei^dld It (spreading 
in 1239,** Lubln continuad. 
may bo a thousand and ona 
for IL "

The apeetaelad atattatloat 
estimated 7,000,000 to TJIOO.OOa? 
sons are currently unomployad.\f 

He did uot nama any finno V  
lasisM 1fically, but emphi 

bad abandonsd 
praotleas o f 1939.

1 that
works

(D - M oo t),
i r t h t ' b i  thought tlwr*

Philip Isham; Missionary commlttM 
to act with membera of......... ....... ....... th0 Stand*
tng committee, Mrs. Ralph Rowland, 
Mrs. Henry Hutchins and Miss Ma-
rion Holmes: ExscuUva eommittae 
for the Tri-0)unty Union, Mrs. 
Chsuncey Squler; delegates to the 
Tolland County Association of Con- 
gregHtional Churches. Mr, and Mrs. 
Horace W. Porter: Religious Edu-
cation committee, Clayton HunL Hu-
bert P. CoUlns and Mrs. Albert Em-
erson; delegate to State (Confer-
ence of Congregational Churches, 
(Clayton E. HunL It was voted to 
accept Rev. Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Rowland and son, Paul, as meembers 
of (Columbia church upon re<x>mmen- 
daUon, by a letter of dismissal from 
Middlebury (Congregational church.

Ths following report has been 
submitted to the State Grange by 
Worthy Master William MachL Jr„ 
of (Columbia Grange: Total mem- 
berahip, ISfi; new members by Ihltla- 
tion. 19. and by reinstatement. 2: 
number o f regular meetinga, 31, and 
number of apodal meetings, 3: avsr- 
ags attendance regular meetings, 
41; Neighbors’ Nights, 2; total num-
ber of visiting Patrons, 141; otScera 
with perfect attendance for every 
meeting. Secretary Mrs. (Clayton 
Hunt and Ustekaeper Arnold Mason, 
two members of the Executive com-
mittee, (Clayton Hunt and Mrs. Les-
ter Hutchins; number of meetings 
all oflioera were presenL 3; inspec-
tion grade, B plus.

Madison Woodward received word 
Saturday of the death of hla oldest 
brother. Walter Woodward, o f Mal-
den. Mass. He ia survived by his 
wife and one son, both living In Mal-
den.

Mrs. (Chauncey Squler spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest E. Lyman, In MarMaa.

The Rev. and Mrs. R ali^  Rowland 
had oa vloitors reeantiy, Mra. Wal-
ter Brown and daughter, Ruth, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Albert Potter, an 

,o f SaUsbujy Mills, N . T .

any justificatloa for s ‘fuiMMi t  
ting down" la soaw ladustrtfis 
cently. Lubia repUed a  s k m  
ia priess aiay have causad 
curtallmaaL

^  Bouia Prttea Fag
Copper and s o bm otear 

fell, be said, after Praatdoat _  
velt indicated last apriag tbat i 
costa were "uneconoiMcally ' '■ 

Lubia teatified after ~  
Byrnes (D.. 8. C ) ,  had op, 
hearing with a  statement 
group did not Intend “ to aUv 
cither labor or capital dellb 
brought about the present 
in business.”

Following LuUa on tea BtahiL i 
rector Frank Persons of tea 
States Employment Ssrvloa, 
ths unemployment trend from 
uary on mould depend "en tba. 
in bustneaa."

Lubln said the business 
had been parUculariy "spotty.* 
as many Industrlaa shomrsd i 
ment docltnes la the closing 
of 1987 as in tea sam 
1929 whan the H.pr 
struck, he saM. Thoaa teat dM 
far, however, mrara hurt woiassl 
they had been in 1939.

Did Not Feel Slmim 
He said that tho agrioullu 

plement Industry, aircraft • 
tion, electrical maehiaary, 
sives, ohamicals and other *■ 
Industries had not fe lt tbe shm y 
a marked way.

The drop In men's elothlac. gBl 
textile industrica. homraver, h o i b3| 
’terrific," be said. ^  '

Most Industrlaa aUed srttli 
building trade, ha continuad, 
never really recovtred (ram 
1939 depression. He aald 
work, which shoived tba . 
gain, bad tn Its hart period . 
tured only 33 per cent ot Ita 
employmenL Marble work n 
has exceeded 43 per cent orf Its 
employment, hi ^ d .

Senator Clark (D , Mo.), augfaal 
ed to Persona that records could W$ 
complied here dally on tbs iHnnYMir  
of persons registering fo r  Jobe la 
each atote.

Persons said tbe only drawback 
to such a system wouM b'- tea coat 
of obtaining reports. Ha aald tfea 
employment sorviea bad recalvad a 
telegram from the (tonneeticut state 
office reporting 60,000 persona rsff^ 
istercd tbere yesterday for unenk 
ployment 'nsuronce bsnefita.

Byrnes aaid tba present reports to 
the department bare, booed ca Ito* 
urea compiled six mreeks prevlou^^ 
are "bUtory” by the Urns they tue' 
received. He suggested a daily chalk 
by telegraph. '

NOTED OOLLEOTOB

New York, Jan. 4.— (A P )-  
land Wood, 60, curator of the . .  
lean Museum of .New  York 
known t o  coin collectors tn l 
ports of tbe world, died tiday 
a brief iUnesa.

Wood, born In New _  
Mass., and graduated from 
University tn 1900, be<Ama 
of tbe museum in 1913.

He is survived by bis 
Mrs. Elizabeth M a n ^  Wood, 
two daughtera, Mrs. Cbarlsd 
Hall, J r, and Mlaa Sylvia 
Wood,

J o h n t -M a n v i l l # ^  
R o c k  W o o l e . a ’i^

ia the nost eflleiait 
insulation yea eaa b 
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TUBtDAV, JANUARY 4 (Cantnl u d  Eastarn Standard Time)

Netet AH precranu to kor and basle chain, or rroup, thereof unleM neel- " tA eoMst (• t« •) deilEnatfona include all avaUable statlont.
Pragrame aubjact ta ebange by atatiena without prtvieua netlca. M.

NBC-WEAr (RED) NETWORK 
•AtIC Baatt waaf wna« wue wjar wtac weah kyw wfbr wro wmy when * I wtam wwj weal wdel. Midweatt

aq who wow w*laf wire k«tn: 
untafnt koa kdyl: touthi wmbf;__  . kfl kgw komo kbq kpo kgu;

(OPTIONAL ■taUona oMi-ate inter- qluuig«ab(> on either RED or BLUE 
Mtworka): BASIC — Caat; wlw wtea 
wvaii work wool: Midwest: wood wgl w«M wbow webc keoo kane. OTHEH 
O^IONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
arct efcf; Central: wcfl wunj wiba wday 
b W koam: South; wtar wptr wls wjaa 
wfta-waun wtod waoe wfbc wwne wcac 
■ wave warn wme wab wapl wmab wjdi kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woai kthe 

Egbs ktba kark kvne: Mountain: kgir 
M il ktar kob; Paclflo: kfbk kwe kmj

Cento Bast.
4 iS ^  StSC—Jack Armatreng, Seflal^ basic; Vagabonda Cuartet—west 4 :4 ^  B:4S—Little Orphan Annie — 

east; Johnnie Jehnoton, Sengs^-w SM ^ 4:00—Science from the Newt S:1S— S:1^Rhythmsiree Osnee Band 
S;M^ 4:)(^Preas* Radio Nowa Parlod 
S:S^ trS^Happy Folton'a Oroheatra S)4^ 4:4^Happy Patton, Continuod 

•aat; Orphan Annla^mldw repeat SxSS— 7UI0—Amoa *n* Andy->eaat; Hal 
Totttn and Sport Comment-^west S:1S— 7:lS—Vocal Varlatiaa by Choral

{:S0— 7:30 -Hondrik Van Leon’s Talk :4 ^  7:4S—Dr. Dollar — waaf wmaq; 
Wm. Primroao, Viollnltt~networic 

7too SHM>—Ruaa Morgan A Orehaatra 
7 :S ^ SjSO—Wayno lOng'a Orchestra > S4C— f:00—Vox Peppers A Queatlona t:30— t:3S—Rosa A Buttarworth—to e 
0:3^10:30—Jimmie Pidler, Talh->to e ■:4^10:4B—String Orchestra Seranade 

10:00—11:00—Science ve. Crime—east: Amoe *n* Andv_rAn*«r 
1S:1S-11:1B—To i_Amoe *n* A n^—repeat for west1S:1S—lltl^ T o  Be Announced (16 i ... 
tS!30—lltS^AI Donahue A Orchestra 11:00 13:00—Trump Davideon OrcheeL 
litIO—12:3<h—Al. Jahne and Hit Orchaa.

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: watc wade woko weao weal war wkbw wkrc whk wjr wdre woau wjaa wpro wfbl ŵ av wgar: Mid-west: wbbra wfbin krobo kmox whaa kfab kmt
BAST—wbna wpg wbp wbec wore efrb ckao wibx wmaa west wnbf wibs wkbn wbio Wfbl
DIXIS — wnt wafa wbre wqain wdod kim wree wTae wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbla wdbj 
wwva wmbg waja wmbr waia ktui kcko 
weoa wdne wdos kwkh know wmmm wjno wche wpar wmax wcoe wrva 
MIDWBST — wmbd wlan wibw kfh wkbb wtaq wkbh wooo wabt kaej wnax

MOUNT.—kvor klB kob kal krvo kfbb 
COAST—knz koln kol Bpy kvl kafo koy 
CanL BasL
4:30— S:30—̂Oaar Taaehar** Program 4 :4 ^  S:4^Hllltep Heuae Skit—to c 6:0(L- fdXL—Howard Phtilipa in Seng 
6.:fS— 4i1S—All Handa on Deck Shew 6:30— 6:30—Preae-Radio Newt Period 6:30— g:30—Light Opera Selectione 
6:40— 6:4^—Song Tlmo at Microphone 6:00— 7:00—Peefie Melodiee -  oaot: Herbert Poote'o Cnoemble—weet 
6:10— 7:16—Hellyweod'e Seroenaeoopi 4:3(^ 7:3(L-Helen Menken'o Serial— 

baaleu U, S. Navy Bond—Dixie y;00— t:0O-Edwai^ O. Robinton Play 7:30- i:30—Al Joleon with Hie Shew 
6:00— 6:00—Al Poarco and Hit Oanf i:3(L- 6:30—Jack Oakit Collogt—to c 9KIO—10:0(^*Qoedman Swing—aloo ca' 9:3(^10:9(^Ooi Caoino’a Songo—ba 

ale; SL Louis Polly Folliaa—midw f:4^10:4^Four Stars Rhj^hm Quart 10:00—11:00—Tommy Dorsey Orchoatre 
baale: Poatio Maiodiaa—weat rpt 10:30—11:30—Laighton Nebia's Orehaat 11:00—12:00—Emory Oeutech Oreheet 
east: Orrin Tuekor Orchea.—weat 11:30—l2:S(^Tad Fiorite’a Orchestra— 
basic: B. Regers Oreheatra—weet 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Boat: wjs wbx-wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxyz wjtn wayr wmal wfll wabjr webr wcky wapd wean wicr 
wleu: Midwaat: wenr wla kwk koll wren wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol kria wjbo wdau wage 
wagn kxys: Mountain: klo kvod kghf; 
Pacific: kfo kfad kex kga keca kJr 
(NOTE: 8eo WEAF-NBC for optional Hat of itatlona.)
ConL Baft.
4:3(L» S:3(I^Tho Singing Lady—east: 

Harry Kogen A Orchestra—weal 4:45— 6:46—Tom Mix, Sketch—baale: 
Four Cailforniane A OrchtsL—weet 8:00— 6:00—Newe; Rakov's Orcheetra 6:30— 6:30—Irma Olenn at tha Organ 

i:30— 6:3^—Molodiaa—wjs only; Ed* 
ward Daviot Song—chaJn 

6:46— 6:40—Lowell Themae — aaat: 
Bocorta—w; Tom Mix—mdw repeat 

6:00— 7:00—Easy Aeee, Skit—also ca 
6 :1^  7:15—Mr, Keen A Leaf Peraort 6:30— 7:3(^Oorothy Thompson Talk 
6 :4^  7:4^Vivtan dotia Chitaa, Sonp 
7:00— 6:00—Huabanda A Wives, Tall 
7:3(^ 6:BL->Bd Quest. It Can Be Done 
6:00— 6:00—Horace Heldt'a Brigadlerr 
6 :6^  6i30—Night Club of the Radl> 
6:00—10:00—Qen. Johnaen'a Commen 
6:1^—10:1^—The Kidoedlere Quartet 6:30—10:3(y—Celia Qamba Violin Style* 

10:00—11:00—Nows; Earl Hints Orener 
10:15—11:16—King'e Jesters A Orcheat 10:3(^11:30—Jimmy Deraey Orchestra 
11:O^12:0^Paul Whiteman'e Band 
11j3'^12:30—Freddie Nagel Orcheatra

WTIC
Bnwdnutlng drrvtoe 

Hartlord, (luiia.
9l. IMO R. L. M

g itm i SUadiud nmt

itm aary  4, IMS
P .K .
4HX>-^^or«nso Jonea.
4 :U —The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:S0—Hank Keene.
4:4S—Tbe !toad of Ufe.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:10—Terry and tbe Pirates.
5:80—Jack Annstrong.
8:40—"lit tle  Orphan Annie.” 
8:00—News.
8:10—Kbytbnuilres.
6:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
8:40—Studio Piogram.
T:00—Amoa H' Andy.
TdO—Vocal Varieties.
7:80—Handrick Van Loon.
7.48—Rudolf Prlml, Jr., orcheatra. 
8:00—Johnny with Ruaa Morgan. 
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
*:80—Hollywood Mardl Gras. 

10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48—Top Hatters.
11:00—News
11:18—Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Al Donahue's Orchestra. 
UK)0—W eather Report 
A .M .
U H »—Mark Weber's Orchestra. 
18:80—Al Jones' Orchestra.

1:00—A. M. SUent

senta Helen Mencken—"Second 
Husband.”

8:00—Big Town; Edward O, Rob-
inson and Claire Trevor.

8:30—Al Jolson show.
9:00—Watch tbe Fun Go By; Al 

Pearce and hla Gang.
9:30-—Jack Jakle 's College; Benny 
Goodman'a Swing Band.

10:80—Del Casino.
10:45—Four Stars.
11:00—Sports; news.
11:10—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra.
11:30—Leighton Noble's orchestra.
12:00—Emery Deutseb's orchestra.
A.M.
12:30—Ted Flo Rito's orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A.M .

8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
•:80—"ReveUle.”
7:00—Morning Watch. Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:10—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Women and News 
9:10—Gratchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:48—A rtistry of Homtmsking. 

10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:10--John's Other Wife.
10:80—Ju rt Plain BUL 
10:40—Today's Children.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:10—Backstage Wife.

'l l :8 0 —How To Be Charming. 
11:40—"Hello Peggy.”
ISrtX)—Noon—"Getting The Most 

Out of Life", Rev. William L.
. atldger.
P .M .
U:10—“Young Wldder Jones." 
12:30—Organ Melodies wUn Walter 

Dawley.
18:40—“Slngln' Ssm."

1:00—News and weather.
1:10—̂ oyce Jordan.
1:80-M arjorie Mills.
8:00—Musical Souvenirs.
2:10—Beatrice Fairfax.
8:80—Carllle and London.
8:45—Men of the West.
8:00—Pepper Young's Family.
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:40—"The Guiding Light "

WDP.C
880 Hartford, tlaan. 1880 

Bostcm Staadant rime

TMsday, Jaanary 4. 1988
P . M.
4:00—Academy of Medicine. 
4:10—Ted Malone'a "Between 

Bookenda.”
4:80—Organ melodies; Mary Her-

the

4:45—Current Questions Befors 
th s  Bouse, 

i/ii ' SH)0—Ad-Uner.
8:80—Dear Teacher.
.8:40—Hilltop Bouse, starring Bm s  
J elmaan.

8:00—Nesra Servlcs. 
8 ;t8 -H a rtfo rd  Public SchoM 8s-

: ..SM —Richard Lelbart, organist.
; 8 M —Selections from Light OpersL 
liSMS—Musical Moments Revue. 

U 'fiOO—Poetic Melodise. Jade Ful- 
R  tea , tanor; Franklyn MaoCor-

-HoUywood
,  XSiAll

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—E ta Mpha Programma.
7-30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News llervlce.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:18—Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You U ke I t  
9:10—Madtson Ensemble.
9:85—SU r Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:80—To be announced.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly: dramatic 
akit

10:10—Myrt and Marge; dramatic 
sk it

10:30—Tony Wons and His Scrap-
book.

10:45—News Service.
11:00—Ruth Car! vrt: songs.
11:15—Carol Kennedy's Romance; 

dramatic skit.
11:30—Big Sister; dramatic s k i t 
11:40—Aunt Jenny's Real Ufe 

Stories.
12:00—Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:13—Tour News Parade; Edwin 

C. Hill.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent; 

dramatic ak it
12:45 Our Gal Sunday; dramatic 

Skit.
1:00—Betty and Bob; dramatic 
skit.

1:15—Betty Crocker; cooking 
p e rt

1:30—Arnold Grim's daughter; 
dramatic skit.

1:45—Hollvwood In Person: Movie 
Stars on the Air.

2:00—News rbrough a Woman's 
Eyes. Kathryn Cravsnt.

2 :1 5 -The O'Netlla.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Ray Block's Varieties.
3:30—John J. Duffy, commentator 
on musical events in Hartford.

3:45—Curtis Institute of Music.

CONTROLLED PRESS 
IS CALLED PERE

Dean Ackerman, Of Colmn- 
bia. Says Only D ictators 
Are Thinking O f War.

New York, Jan  4—fA P)—Dean 
Carl W. Ackerman of the Columbia 
University School of Journalism to-
day denounced dictatorial control 
of the press ss a  "black plague" 
threatening world peace.

Dean Ackerman, reporting to Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of tbe university, on his world study 
of the growth of censorship and 
suppression, declared:

"It Is significant, I think, th a t no 
nation where tbe presa is free from 
governmental control Is today di-
rectly Involved In tho war In Spain 
or China.

"Where there Is freedom of 
thought and expression,' be added, 
'as In the British Commonwealth, 

Switzerland. Holland, Sweden, Nor-
way, Denmark, Argentina and the 
United States, the national s u te  of 
mind toward international relation-
ships Is as different from the pres-
ent situation in Brazil, Russia, Italy, 
Germany and Japan as day from 
night.”

International Relations 
Dean Ackerman said peace be-

tween nations could not exist "un-
less peoples are educated day by 
day to become familiar with Inter-
national relations and to understand 
their impact and Influence upon 
domestic life and conditions.

"This cannot be accomplished ex 
cept through tbe freedom of the 
agencies of communication.''

He said the character of news 
from the United States had led to 
doubts In dictator-ruled countries 
of the ability of democratic govern-
ments to face the dangers of In-
ternal disorder and war.

"News of the Industrial warfare 
In the United States this year has 
had a  profound Influence wherever 
printed," he said.

'It la doubtful whether any other 
news subject telegraphed fmm tbe 
United States bos been so Injurious 
to democracy. Combined with tbe 
distribution of crime news, this flow 
of evidence of the difficulties of a 
great and powerful democracy has 
had the effect of slonly undermin-
ing confidence In the efficacy ot 
democratic nstItuUons.”

Observe 59th Wedding Anniversary O X  PARKING PLAN 
FOR DEPOT SQUARE

S e le c t a  To Ask New Ha-
ven Railroad For Right To 
Cot Rack Into ParkleL

State Loses $200,000 
Collection of Paintings

MANl-HKHTKK tiVKNING HUKALU, MANCHKNTIfiK. UONN_ TUESDAY, JANUARY 4 ,19S8 PAGE

Hartford, Jan. 4—(A P)—Cbn-,Tthan 
necticut today lost a  8200:000 col- ’ 
lection of paintings of>^the birds of 
North America, when Rex Brasher, 
ornithologist and artlat. claimed the 
rollection and prepared to remove

The only collection of the kind

a  half a  mile of wall space. 
The project never got beyond the 
planning stage.

Convinced th a t Connecticut Is not 
sufficiently Interested in his offer, 
Mr. Brasher recently notlfled the 
S tste  Park ar.o Forest Commission 
that he would lemove the colleo

Th°“ “  “ “8  280 Porter stree t who celebrated
toelr 59th wedding anniversary New Y ears Day quietly a t  their home 
January 1 also Mr. King's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. King, of 
Colonial stock, were married In ChapUn Jan. 1, 1879. ^

NEARLY ALL DRINKING 
WATER IS TREATED

Five New Chlorination Plants 
Added In Year; Few Get Un-
treated Or Unfiltered Supply

RADIO^
D ay

Easlem Standard time

New York, Jan. 4.—(AP) —Eight 
concert broadc.ists, the first Wed-
nesday night, h.ive been scheduled 
for the Cleveland symphony on the 
WJZ-NBC network. Elach program 
will run an hour from 9 to 10.

Arturo Rodzinaki, the regular 
conductor who wna active In the or-
ganization and the preliminary re- 
hearaala of the new NBC aymphony 
and who directed throe of the broad- 
caats Juat before the Toacanlni 
schedule started, will be In charge 
of each concert except that of Jan -
uary 19. At that time the conduc-
tor will be Rudolph Rlngwall.

SEE USED CAR BUYER 
IN BEST POSITION NOW

The used car buyer Is the favored 
child of the automobile business to-
day and is enjoying one ot his great-
est opportunities In years to puebase 
good motor cars a t very low prices, 
according to Messier Nash lnc„ 
local Nash dealer.

The industry had a  very good year 
In 1937. -Mr. Messier and Mr. Bel-
lamy explained, and during the 
twelve-month p ^ o d  a large num-
ber of good used ears—many only 
one or two years old, and In excel-
lent condition—were traded In.

'A good number of these cars are 
still on the market," pointed out 
Mr. Messier and Bellamy. "While 
prices of practically everything else 
In the country Increased during the 
year, prices of used cart held a t 
their old levels. Today, with daalera 
aiuclous to clear used car stocks in 
preparation for the new business 
year, prices havs gone down to new 
bargain levela

‘T bs used ear public la becoming 
aware tha t this situation azlsto, for 
dealers are aelllng nearly twice as 
many used automobiles as they srere 
a t this time last year.

"At present, many comparaUvaly 
new automobiles are being traded 
In on tha cew Naah ears with con-
ditioned sir Bjrstems for winter 
driving, sales of which have tn- 
cressed sines winter sresthcr set to."

law yers and clargymae havs 
*»• ^best proqiset of living to  a  
r» e t  s o  to O rsat Britain, aooord-

A special broadcast over WJZ- 
NBC a t 10:30 tonight Is to bring a 
talk by Senator Alben W. Barkley 
of Kentitekv, Democmtlc majority 
leader. He Is expected to discuas the 
Senate program for ‘.he new session 
of Congress.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:30 p. m.. Henrik 

Willem Van Loon; 8. Russ Mor-
gan's orchestra; -9. Vox Pop; 9:80 
Hollywood Mardl Gras; 10:30, Jim -
mie Fldleris Hollywood gossip; 12, 
Marek Weber's orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8 p. m.. Edward G 
Robinson dram a; 8:80, Adolphs 
Menjou and Verres Teosdals with 
Al Jolson; 9, Al Pearce and gang; 
9:30. Jack Oakte’s college and Ben-
ny Goodman's swing school; 10:45, 
Four stars; 11:30. Leighton Nobel's 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8:30 p. m., Edgar 
Guest; 9. Horace Heidt's music; 
9:30. NBC Night O ub; 10, Gen. 
Hugh Johnson; 11:05, (Tharlle Bar-
nett's orchestra; 12. Paul White- 
man's orchestra.

W hat to expect Tuesday; 
WEAF-NBC—1:30 p. m.. Words 

and music; 2:30, Vic and Sade, 
comedy: 8:15, Top H atters band.

WABC-CBS—3:45 p. m., Chirtls 
Inatituts of Music; 0:30, Dorothy 
Gordon, songs; 6:10, George Hall's 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—4 p. au, d u b  matinee; 
4:30, National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers: 6:05, Marek Weber's 
orchestra.

Some Wednesday short waves: 
TRA2 Paris, 9:30, a. m.. Concert; 
JZ J, JZI Tokyo, 4:45 p. m., Bhiter- 
tainment; OSD, OSC, OSB London, 
6:30, Dance band, 7:10, Variety, 
and 10:40, Smuggling dram a; P U  
Nether'anda, 7, Phohl program; 
RAT4 Budapest , 7, Hungarian le-
gends; 3RO Rome, 7:80, Light mu-
sic; TVORC Csrscam, 8:80, Songs 
DJD Berlin, 9:15, O pen ; TPA4 
Paris, 11:80, News In English; JZJ 
Tokyo, 18:40 a. m„ Talk; VK2ME, 
Sydney. AustraUa. 4:30, Chimes.

At the present time, 24.7 per cent 
of the 1,443,000 Connecticut people 
who are served by public w ater sup-
ply systems receive w ater tha t is 
f ilte r^  and 79.3 per cent receive 
water th a t is chlorinated to elim-
inate all chance of pollution by dls- 
aeaae-carrylng bacteria. It la esti-
mated by sta te  health authorities. 
Some of the population included In 
the first figure la also Included In 
the second figure, since some sup-
plies are both filtered and chlorin-
ated.

Leas than two per cent of the 
population of the sta te  supplied by 
public w ater ayatema receive sur-
face water that la neither chlorin-
ated nor filtered and this proportion 
of the population Is progressively 
being reduced by the In.itallatlon of 
filtration and chlorinating plants. 
During the past year, the number 
of chlorination plants has been In-
creased from 89 to 94 and these 
are used on 60 public and semi-pub-
lic systems as compared with 00 
a year ago.

While chlorination plants are ex- 
nenslve, their cost although reflect-
ed In w ater rates Is considered well 
Justified, since wh"n water receives 
a proper dosage of chlorine or simi-
lar chem'cals the last vestige of 
possibility of disease-carrying 
germs is effectively eliminated 
First Installations of chlorinating 
niants were made In Connecticut In 
1913 and expense of the equipment 
limited general use for some years. 
Of comparativelv recent date, how-
ever, there has been developed a 
small, relatively Inexpensive chlor-
inating device for disinfecting small 
gravity supplies with proportionate 
dosage for varying flows, and the 
use of this machine Is expected to 
decrease the number of small un-
treated gravity supplies where pro-
vision of proportionate dosage for 
small flows has been a serious ob-
stacles.

There are now 23 filter plants In 
the state, three of which were con-
structed during the past year. These 
sre  of two types: the slow sand fil-
ter operating a t rates of between
3.000. 000 and 6,000,000 gallons per 
acra^ per day, and the rapid sand 
filter operating a t rates of about
123.000. 000 gallons per acre per 
dav. The alow sand filter is built 
with a  depth of three to four feet 
of sand which Is cleaned Infre-
quently by removing the top sand, 
which is ordinarily washed subse-
quently for re-use. The effective-
ness of alow sand filters la due to 
a  natural slimy gelatinous film 
which forma on the surface of the 
sand and which removes silt and 
bacteria. The rapid sand filter is 
usually somewhat shallower In 
depth and employs preliminary 
treatm ent of w ater with chemicals 
to  coagulate the colloidal and sus-
pended solids. Filtration of water 
not only eliminates o r greatly re-
duces possible disease producing 
bacterid  but also Improves taate, 
color and smell.

RURAL ELECIRIC 
ADVANCE AMONG 

1937’S FEATURES

MORE BED EXECUTIONS.

Moscow, Jan  4—(A P)—Execu-
tion of eight former officials of the 
Armenian Soviet Socialist Republic 
on conviction of disrupting arming 
as p a rt of a  separatist plot w 
dlsclossd today.

An erevan, Armenia, newspaper 
reported sentencea of death bad 
been Imposed upon tbe former agri-
culture officials without appeal, and 
said tbe decision was “greeted by 

crowded courtroom with ap-
plause."

They had been accused of con- 
SDlring to  separate Armenia from 
the Soviet Union and to establish 

protectorate under a  "CapItfLllst 
country.”

NE^V CStASH EXCUSE

JOBLESS

Oastaing, N. T ^ T h a  unamploy- 
ment problem has h it Sing Slag 
Prison.

Warden Laiwla Lawas has Inaugu-
rated a  “abare-tba-work” program 
because the prison Is equ lpp^  with 
ladustrisl amploymsat fScUltlas for 
oaty 8S7 tem atas and tha premint  
Sing Sing populsOoB is 8JH8.

But tb s  unanptoysd 
faes tbair

New Albany, Ind., Jan . 4.—(AP) 
—Police and Kent AUee, 80, a 
motorist, agreed th a t "aucUon’' 
caused hia ear to  collide with anoth-
er—but they differed on the cause.

AUee told the Judge “suction from 
a  passing automobUe” was responsi-
ble. Police testified "it was too much 
auction from three bottles of wine" 
found la Alice's car.

AUee was fined 810 and coats and 
hla driver's Ucense w as suspended 
for a  year.

BLAST DfJUBES IM BEE

London, Jan. A—(A P )—Uoyda 
reported today th a t tha tug  Abeiite 
had arrived In Breat. Franca, arlth 
the freighter Adrla, which was crip-
pled by a  boUer explosion yesterday 
whUe an route to  Genoa from Bkig-

Tbe axplooton Injured three mem-
bers of the ertw  of tbo Adria, which 
flew tha Panamanian

Marked progress In home electri-
fication. construction of 400 mUes of 
rural electric lines, enlarged facili-
ties to safeguard against any pos-
sibility of a power shortage, and a  
decline In output due to  the business 
recession, the declining trend of 
which now appears to be arrested, 
featured the year 1937 In the Ught 
and power Industry In C3onnectlcut, 
R. H. Knowiton, vice-president ol 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, declared today In a  sta te-
ment renewing the year.

Mr. Knowiton's statem ent follows: 
"The view Is generally held that 

the present represents the machine 
age. This designation resul'a from 
the widespread replacement of la-
bor by machines In manufacture. 
Practically all machinery requires 
power for Its operaUon. Since elec-
tric power affords many advantages, 
08 compared with alternaUves, it is 
natural that a  large part of the 
power used by Industry Is supplied 
by the electric utilities. As a re-
sult the output of the electric util-
ity Industry has come to be recog-
nized as one of the reliable Indices 
of business activity. This output 
rose to unprecedented heights dur-
ing the first 7 months of 1937, which 
marked the beginning of the cur-
rent business recession. Since that 
time It has fallen steadily notwith-
standing continued and substantial 
increased use In homes and In com-
mercial enterprises I t  would now 
appear tha t the declining trend bas 
oeen arrested which forms a  sound 
basis for hope that a fresh s ta r t Is 
about to be made in the direction ot 
(ull employment.

"Aside from further marked 
progess In home electrification, the 
year 1937 has been notable because 
of the progress which has been 
made In tbe provision of rural elec-
tric lines. In Connecticut no leas 
than 400 miles have been construct-
ed. This accomplishment bas en-
abled the sta te  to maintain Its posi-
tion as one of the leaders In rural 
electrification. The result is that 
service is available to 69% of Con-
necticut farm s When It is realized 
that but 37% of them were sup-
plied a t the close of 1931, It Is evi-
dent that the goal of full coverage 
Is being rapidly approached. The 
program has had the support of all 
concerned without which It would 
not have been possible. This In-
cludes those who fhslde In the urban 
centers who havs realized the social 
and economic Importance ot electric 
service to rural Ufe and its Influence 
on further occupation of the state'e 
rural areas. They have been wUl 
tng to have funds ot tbs power com- 
panlea diverted from possible reduc 
tlons in their rates for the support 
of heavy investments in rural line 
faclUtiea which tbe Immediately 
available rural business was totally 
Inadequate to furnish. This evi-
dence of cooperation and help is one 
of tbe encouraging signs of our 
time.

"Many people share the beUef 
that utlUty companies during recent 
years have put off until better days 
tha construction of needed faclUtiea 
and th a t consequently sliaable pro-
gram s of deferred oonatructlon wUl 
be Initiated soon. ITils situation 
does not exist In Connecticut since 
throughout the depression the utU- 
Itlea of the sta te  were able to com-
mand tbe capital needed to execute 
construction program a Not only 
did they keep abreast of the needs 
of the day as tbe demand for power 
arose but th ^ jn a d a - ,  provision to 
take care of -ihe growth th a t would 
coma with the resumption of busi-
ness activity. So today, os always, 
electric companies of the s ta ts  have 
adequate faclUtiea No shortage of 
power may be anticipated.

‘T he poUcy of the timely provi-
sion of generating, transmission 
and distribution faculties is not one 
th a t can be controUed by manage-
ment alona particularly In the de-
pression years following 1929, stnea 
the ablUty-to a ttra c t tbe necessary 
capital Is dependent upon eredlL 
And credit, of course, depends upon 
stabilised eom lnga ITic Industry 
la Connecticut has been fortunate 
Indeed that Ita customers have rsa- 
Used these things and, therefore, 
have refrained from iM tatinj upon 
rate  reductions of a magnitude that 
would have destroyed «ar«itig« ami, 
therefore, credit, thus making Im-
possible the timely lastaUatioa of 
additional capacity. I t  Is but an-
other good s lin  of our time, a t  loast 
here in Connecticut, which wUl as-
sist Immeasurably In m»iwr»imiig 
our sta te 's  prsamlnaat Industrial 
status.”

Recommending th a t the Board of 
Selectmen Immediately communi-
cate with tbe New Haven railroad 
company to negotiate for a  change 
In tbe parklet layout a t  Depot 
Square, the. highway committee ot 
tbe Board last night brought in a 
report and motion concerning park-
ing conditions a t  the north end. 
The coranUttee asked tha t 15 feet 
be cu t away from the west side ol 
the larger parklet, thereby permlt- 
Ung "head-in" parking of cars on 
the west side <rf tbe street, and a  
single line of cars on the east side. 
The cutting back would result in 
the widening of the street to about 
41 feet, the committee reported, 
leaving plenty of room for traffic 
both wsirs between cars parted  
according to  the new plan.

Believes I t a  Solution. 
Attorney Raymond R  Bowers, 

president of the Manchester Im-
provement Association, stated that 
he believed th a t the committee's 
recommendation provides a  solu-
tion to the parking congestion a t 
Depot Square.

As the railroad company owns 
all of the land on which cut-back 
operations would have to be done, it 
will be necessary to  get the road's 
permission before any action can be 
taken. The railroad now leases 
the Depot Square property to the 
town for one dollar a year, under 
an agreement signed In 1911. One 
provision of the lease states that 
the land must always be used for 
park purposes. By retaining most 
of the parklet. It Is thought that 
the terms of the lease will be con-
tinued to the satisfaction of the 
railroad, according to  Selectman 
Joseph Pero.

Carried Unanimously.
A motion to secure permission of 

the railroad and then carry out the 
recommendations of the committee 
to Improve .parking conditions was 
carried unanimously.

In . . .  .. -- —aes« j waaa aa« vrwMtu i«;aa*WT« COliCV*
^  result Of 60 Uon. Today his nephevv and repre-VCAPfl Ar TmVAl tiManlv ahs.8 a... __ ... »  . • .years of travel, work and study by 

Mr. Brasher. I t  bas been declared 
to be superior to the famous Audu-
bon paintings, because Brasher bad 
the benefit of materials and tech-
nique th a t were not available when 
Audubon made his plates.

For nearly three years the Brash-
er plates have been under lock and 
key in the offices ot the s ta te  park 
and forest comml.salon. Brasher 
made a  contract with th e ' commis-
sion, to run for two years, by which 
he agreed to donate tbe collection 
to the sta te  provided the sta te  
would erect a  suitable building In 
which to display I t  

A ttem pts to Interest the state 
parks and forests committee of tbe 
1933 Legislature In recommending 
an approprlaJon Cor a  building a t 
tbe Kent Falls S tate park to  bouse 
the collection were fniitlesa. Mem-
bers of the committee felt th a t tbe 
state could not afford to spend the 
money, even though It might ne 
possible to obtain Federal assist-
ance.

Architects prepared plans for a 
building which would coat 8180,000. 
I t  was to be circular, artificially 
lighted, and provided with mora

sentatlve, Philip Brasher, called a t 
the offices of tbe commimion and 
took the paintings to Washington.

There are 874 platee In the col-
lection, with more than 3.300 re-
productions of birds—all the known 
birds of North America. They are 
watereolors. "perfect, to the last ds- ’ 
tall in coloring, proportion and sug-
gestion of habitat," according to ex-
perts.

Efforts to obtain the Interest of 
wealthy private citizens In keeping 
the collection In the state were 
made by state officials and other 
persons, but they came to nothing.

Brasher for many years has lived 
In Dover, N. Y., Just over the sta te  
line from Kent. He is 69 years old, 
a  bachelor, and Uvea alone In a 
small cottage where he does moat 
of hU work. When he was 10 years 
old he told bis father, a taxidermist 
In Brooklyn, N. Y., tha t he wanted 
to paint pictures of all the birds of 
Norih America. He was nearly 60 
years doing the Job. When It was 
completed he sought to give It to 
(TonnecUcut because he has develop-
ed a  g reat love for the natural beau-
ty of the state. especlaUy the region 
near K en t

"STA N D -ir SHOWS FUNNY 
SIDE OF MAKING nLMS

Leslie Howard And Joan Blon 
dell Starred In Comedy At 
The State Theater For Two 
Days,

CREDITS NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALADA SUCCESS

Advertising In The Dally Pa-
pers Is Backbone Of Sales 
Effort For Famous Tea Com-
pany.
'BOTectlve newspaper advertising 

and a  policy of consistently main-
taining fine quality Is the combina-
tion which .■ primarily responsible 
for the continued success of Salads 
re a”, said Mr. Gerald R  Larkin, 
presloent of the Salada Tea com-
pany a t the annual sales convention 
held a t the company headquarters 
oulldipg In Boston recently. "Of 
course, there are other contributing 
factors but newspaper advertising 

really the backbone of our sales 
around whicn all other advertising 
and merchandising activities are 
built.

Summed up In these rem arks is 
policy of many years standing 

nased on the fact that everybody Is 
Interested in the news, either local 
or national or both, and the only 
place to find the news and all the 
news Is In tbe newspaper. Adver-
tising appearing In connection with 
current news items Is bound to be 
aecL by a  great majority of the peo-
ple.

Actually, the coverage of news-
papers is so complete that It would 
be difficult, If not Impossible, to find 
a  locality anywhere in this country 
wblcb la beyond the Influence of 
some newspaper.

Every branch of the Salada Tea 
Company will finish the year with 
a  healthy Increase In sales over 
1936. This fact, in Itself, Is convinc-
ing eridence of the effecUveneas of 
advertising a conststently fine prod-
uct through tha medium of news-
papers.

REYIVAL OF BUILDING 
DEPENDS ON LOW COSTS

New Haven Architect Deciarea 
Labor And Material Muat 
Come Down fo Start Eioom.

New York, Jan. 4.—(A P)—George 
H. Gray, New Haven, CJonn., archi-
tect, said a  revival of the building 
industry depends on reduction ol 
coats of labor and materials in a  re-
port to the American Institute ot 
Architects on “the building outlook 
In Southern New England.”

"Unlike food and clothing which 
we must have a t  any price. Invest-
ment In building can and will wait 
for favorable prices,” Gray assert-
ed. *Tt seems incomprehensible that 
tbe big suppliers of building ma-
terials and the labor leaders have 
not seemed to have grasped thi« 
fundamental Idea.”

Tbe New Haven architect sold In-
cipient revivals of building In 1934, 
1936 and 1937 were "squashed” by 
advances In prices, adding:

“As a  result of eight years ot 
postponement, we are far behind In 
our building program."

Discussing the posaibUlty of low-
er costs, he sold:

T t  is In the power of the manu-
facturers to  bring about a  consider-
able reduction in the coot ot ma-
terials. R  ia In the power of labor 
to  make poealbly an even greater 
contribution; without any sacruioe 
to their own ecale of living, work- 
ere might accept a  lower hourly 
ra te  in return for a  proportionately 
larger number of hours per ysar, 
resulting In steady employment 
throughout the year. Such an  ar- 
laagam ent, which has worked as-

A chance to take a  peek behind 
the Hollywood scenes—and laugh 
yourself happy—is provided by 
"Stand-In”, the side-splitting W alter 
Wanger comedy, starring Leslie 
Howard and Joan BlondeU a t  tbe 
State theater for two days beginning 
today.

Adapted to  the screen from Clar' 
ence Badlngton Kelland's hilarious 
Saturday Evening Post story, 
"Stand-In” tells the story of A tte r  
bury Dodd, the shy young banker 
who went to Hollyrwood, took over 
a  810,000,000 studio and tried to run 
It according to tbe science of mathe-
matics.

Joan Blondell has her finest role 
as the "Stand-In” ol the title, who 
helps the bewildered Mr. Dodd over 
the Hollywood hurdles, falls In love 
with him and makes him realize 
that there are other things In Ufa 
beside adding machines.

Humphrey Bogart plays Quintain, 
the genius producer who ia strug-
gling against the handicap of Kos- 
lofskl, tbe fabulous foreign director, 
and Thelma Cberl, the glamour star, 
who are conspiring with Nassau, a 
rival producer, to wreck the com-
pany.

Alan Mowbray baa hla maddest 
and funniest role as KoslofakI Marla 
Shelton, the lovely new Wanger dlS' 
covery, plays Chert, C  Henry Gor-
don Is hla usual villainous self 
Nassau and Jack Carson, an tm- 
known "bit” player, won overnight 
fame In the role of Potts, the peaky 
p reu  agent.

Ciene Towne and Graham Baker, 
Hollywood's Inimitable writing team 
wrote the screenplay for "Stand- 
In", while Tay G arnett wielded the 
megaphone. Alexander Toluboff de-
signed the nlghtmarlshly extrava-
gant backgrounds. The production 
Is released through United Artists.

had become numerous recently in 
New Haven, adopted a  speed Umlt 
of 20 miles an hour to become 
effective throughout the city Jan -
uary 15.

Stamford—Clarence R. Nelson. 
63, struck by on uatomobile a t  a  
street Intersection December 16 
died of bead Injuries a t  the Stam -
ford hospital.

Windsor—The case of Ervin F a r-
rington, school principal charged 
with cruelty to children, which was 
scheduled to be heard In town 
court th is morning was postponed 
until Thursday a t  9 a. m.

Middletown.—The common coun-
cil elected Charles A. Schaeffer, a  
councilman and a  Democrat, to the 
office of mayor, succeeding Mayor 
Michael A. Brown who died last 
week.

Hazardvllle—The body of Joseph 
D. Stowe, 49, was found In t to  cel-
lar of his home and Dr. Frank F. 
Slmonton, medical examiner, said 
he had committed suicide by bang-
ing.

Thompsonville—The Enfield socie-
ty  for tbe Detection of 'nileves and 
Robbers held its 110th annual meet-
ing, electing Laurence Klein to the 
presidency, succeeding M. J. Liberty 
who died 10 days ago. The socie-
ty 's annual reunion and banquet 
will be held February 10.

Recreation 
Center Items

Over,u^ht News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

H artford—Forty-five automobile 
owners lost their regtstraUona for 
periods of from five to 10 days when 
they failed to present the motor 
vehicle commission with valid ex-
cuses for not putting their vehicles 
through tha compulsory safety test.

HarUord—The S tate Health De-
partm ent reported an increase in 
lobar pneumonia cases which t 
from 49 to 82 in a  week's time. 
There were also 38 cases of bron-
cho-pneumonia In the state.

Hartford — Executive Secretary 
Richard Martin said the first meet-
ing of the recently reorganized 
Connecticut League of Municipal-
ities would ba held here Saturday, 
January 10.

W atertown — Coroner Lester 
Schaeffer said hs had obtained a 
statem ent from Ernest Bowers, 30. 
held In connection with the automo-
bile death of Kaspamoa Zelenskas. 
48, th a t Bowers knew he "had 
struck something but became 
frightened and drove the ear Into 
the shed.” The body of Zelenskas.

farm  worker, was foimd In a  
driveway here early Monday morn-
ing.

Litchfield—Nearly BO tax asses-
sors and board of relief members 
from 17 Litchfield county towns 
met for a  discussion of their duties 
with William H. H ackett, s ta te  tax 
commissioner.

W aterbury —Sherwood L. Row-
land. first Republican to  be elected 
city comptroller slnee 1919, In-
formed employee of hla office unnn 
taking over bis duties tha t thev 
might consider their employment 
terminated although, for the time 
being, he would reappoint them on 
a  week-to-week basla Uavot 
Frank Hayaa, Democrat, has filed 
an appeal from a  Superior Court 
declsioa ruling th a t Rowland, ra th -
er than the mayor, has the pow«i 
to appoint employoa of his office. 

New Havan—Tbs Board of PoNca

Swimming Classes For Womea
Tonight a t  tbe E ast Side Rec, 

new classes In swimming for womea 
are forming. Now ia tbe time to 
take advantage of the pool, and 
learn how to swim. (Classes will ta  
given as follows; 7:00-7:45 Begm- 
nera, 7:43-8:30 Intermediates, 8:30- 
9:15 Private. On Thursday of this 
week, classes will be as follows: 
7:00-7:45 Advanced, and 7 :4I^;30 
Sr. Life Saving. Swimming Is 
one of tbe best forma of exercise 
tha t there Is, and If you Intend to 
learn why not get Into one ot these 
classes now, and bo all ready for the 
summer.

AU women who are interested in 
Badminton are  urged to  get Into ona 
of tbe clasaes now. For further In-
formation you are urged to get in 
touch with MIsa Fenerty a t the 
Rec.

Schednlea 
Tuesday

A new term of swimming lessons 
wlU s ta r t for women. Join a class 
now so you will be able to swim a t 
the shore this summer. Time of 
classes as follows: 7:00 to  7:43, Be-
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30 Intermediate;

:30 to 9:15 Nurses Private class. 
The senior basketball league 

games will be as follows: P. A. A. C. 
v a  Renn's Tavern. 7:15; Y. D. Serv-
ice vs. Olson's, 8:15; Dillon V8 vs. 
Morlartys, 9:16.

Wednesday
The men's senior life saving class 

will be from 7 to  7:45.
The P. A. C. girls will practice 

basketball from 7 to 8 o'clock. ,
The Junior boys' plunge will be 

from 6 to 6:45.
Thursday

The women's swimming classes 
will meet os follows; 7:00 to  7:45 
Advanced; 7:46 to 8:30 Life Sav- 
mg.

The Junior basketball league 
games will be as follows: Meteors 
vs. Orioles, 7 to  8; Royal Blues vs. 
Center Springs, 7 to  8; Falcons va 
Sfteedboya 8 to 9; Heights vs. Sons 
of Legion, 8 to  9.

8::

FEDERAL INSPECTION 
OF GUARDSMEN SOON

The local units of the Connecti-
cut National Guard are making 
preparations for the coming annual 
Federal Inspection. All companies 
In the regiment will undergo the 
inspection. The event opens with 
an Inspection ol all company rec-
ords and files as well a» the supply 
room. In the evening the comnanv 
Is formed and a rigid- Insperllon nf 
each and every man in the compn-v 
la held. Following this, the com-
pany swings Into a  snappy sersii a 
of dose order drilling which Is fol- 

by several pbrasea of mili-
ta ry  training oa tha Inspecting Of-

Hoopmen Now Fill House 
That Tex Rickard Built Leaders Favored In Rec League Til

By DILLON ORARiUI 
AP Feature Service  W riter

New York.—The Houee th a t Tex 
built has become a magnet tha t 
reaches with oetopua-llke arms In 
all directions to pull In' America’s 
prize basketball quintets.

Rickard's boxing arena rever- 
brates during the virlnter with the 
roars of thousands of court fans. 
Promoter Ned Irish played a bunch 
tha t paying patrons would flock to 
an auditorium where they might sit 
comfortably and watch basketball 
without tha customary crowding en- 
countarsd In most college gymna-
siums. And hia guess was right.

(JoUeges from throughout tha U. 8. 
accepted hts offers to compete In 
New York and for several years now 
Madison Square Garden haa been the 
playground of top teams.

Nad began toesing double-hsadera 
a t  his customers and featuring the 
Intersectlonol angle, comparatively 
new In the court game. This sea-
son he's booked conference cham- 
ploas from the eouth, midwest. P ad- 
ilos coast and southwest along with 
the oraek eastern team a

From far-way Texas comes South-
ern Methodist and Stanford's Indians 
trekked all the way from the west 
coast. Also listed are Notre Dame, 
one of the best; Minnesota and lUI-

Blx Ten corchamplona, and 
ngton and Lee, Southern con-

4nois,
WashlnL
ferenee Utleholders.

Crowds of more than 18.000 cheer 
the expollts of such aces as Stan- 
ford's Hank Lulaettl; Mlnneaota'i 
John Kundla and minols's Lou Bou-
dreau.

Already the Garden haa span Stan-
ford. Long Island, Minnesota, St. Jo-
seph and New York University. 
Ororgetown and 8. M. U. were to 
appear January 0.

Bight other double-biUa are list-
ed;

January 8—Manhattan vs. New 
York U. City College v a  St. 
John’s.

January 14—DePaul vs. Long Is-
land. Temple v a  Manhattan.

January 22—Duquesne vs. Long 
Island. St. Thomas vs. M anhat-
tan.

February 2—Washington and Lee 
vs. Long Island. M anhattan vs. 
City Collage.

February 9—St. Johnson's va  New 
York U. Fordham va  City (College.

Februaiy 18—M anhattan vs. St 
John 'a New York U. vs. Fordham.

February 28—Brooklyn vs. St. 
Francis. Notre Dam vs. New York 
U. ,

March 2—St. Francis va. St. 
John's., City College va  New York

Eagles Remain Unbeaten 
In Intermediate Loop
Trim Rangers By 20-7 For 

Fourth Victory; Cabs De-
feat Pirates, 50-6; Tigers 
Hold Second Place By 
Lacing The Aces, 4 M 1 .

Sp rts R o u n d u p
By EDDIE BRDETZ

Reserve Strefigth Factor 
In High-Bristol Contest

Reserve strength la likely to be-6lost Friday, It's possible tha t Coach 
an Important factor In the outcome 
of the Manchcater-Brislol encoun-
te r a t the local State Armory this 
Friday night, when the Red and 
White seeks to run ItN winning 
streak to eight straight games and 
to tighten Its hold on the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League 
leadorahip.

Expect A Thriller 
The loca court, one of the largest 

surfaces In the state, doesn't make 
It necessary for cags teams to bold 
a whirlwind pace from s ta rt to 
finish, as do smaller floors under the 
new rules, but the action Is expect-
ed to be fast and furious Friday 
night as the rivals seek to improve 
their records In what looms as one 
of the outstanding attractions of 
tbe campaign. On moat courts, the 
ten second rule makes it necessary 
to bring the ball Into enemy terri-
tory In short order but the Armory 
floor Is so large tha t there Is room 
to flash a  passing attack even when 
play la confined to half the/surface.

Manchester's record Is far more 
Impressive than that of Bristol but 
past performances don't mean 
much when these rivals get togeth-
er. A thrill-paced, action-laden en-
counter Is promised with little or no 
edge to either team, save possibly 
In the caliber of the reserves.

Local Reaer\-es Good 
Manchester has a well-rounded 

second five to supplement the s ta rt-
ing quintet of Cole, Schleldgc, Kose,
Murphy and Taggart. These re-
serves Include Gavello, Green, Ted 
Brown, Harry Squntrito, Ernie 
Squatrito and Wlnzler. A fter their 
fine showing against West Hartford

WlU Clarke may use tha Squatrito 
brothers and (Mtvello to spell the 
starters instead of making use of 
an entire new team In the second 
quarter as he bas done In past 
^ m e a .

Manchester seemed to be off form 
against HaU but the Clarkemen are 
expected to bq fresh and ready for 
Briatol Friday In seeking their fifth 
auccesaive League triumph. Al-
though the Men of Monahan have 
suffered several setbacks to date, 
they’ve been improvlhg steadily and 
should be near their peak for this 
tussle.

Brlstora Personnel
Briatol 'vas hard hit by the loss of 

the veteran Vlolette through schol 
astlc difficulties hut haa a  sharp- 
shooting starting  array  in MaasI 
Winters, Wilson, D'Aprilo and John-
son. The last two named led the 
scoring attack In drubbing East 
Hartford lost Saturday by 48-24 
Johnson making seven baskets. In 
reserve. Bristol haa McLaughlin 
Lassori, Hall, McCabe, Zanahke and 
Adams, who may not be as expert 
cnced as Manchester’s subs but 
have proven capable of taking care 
of themselves against most opposi-
tion.

Reserve seats for* the game will 
be available a t the door a t a sUght 
additional charge o’/er the regular 
admUsalon price. I t is expected that 
close to 2,000 fans wlU Jam the 
Main street drill shed for the battle, 
which may have an Important bear-
ing on the CCTL outcome, although 
both teams still face five more 
games after this one before the 
league season closes.

NOTHING AT STAKE 
AS FREDDIES MEET

Apostoli Aod Steele To Re* 
some Fend In Non-Title 
Clash Friday Night

Lopsided scorta marked the 
ftrtrlh  week of play In the Y. M. 
C  A. Intermediate League last 
night as the Eagles continued un-
beaten with a  30-7 triumph over the 
Rangers, thslr fourth s tra ig h t Tbe 
Cubs blasted the Pirates by 50-6 to 
move Into a  third place tie with 
the Rangers, while the Tigers held 
second place by lambasting the 
Aces, 41-11.

The standing follows:
W L PcL

Eagiss .............. ..4 1 1.000
Tigers .............. . .3 1 .750
Cubs .................. ..3 3 J500
Rangers .......... ..2 3 .000
A cts .................. . . I 3 .250
Pirates ............ . .0 4 .000

New York. Jan. 4 — (AP) — 
Bronko Nogurskl bas submitted an 
entry In a  big lying contest being 
conducted by tbe International Falla 
(Mlnnl.) Dally Journal. . . . hope. 
Bronko didn't give 'em that old one 
about wrestling being on tbe up and 
up . . . everyone around here is 
very low because of Eddie Nell’s sad 
death . . .  be was a  fine fellow, 
crack newspaper man and nobody 
ever had a  better friend . . .  If 
Solly Krieger, the Brooklyn middle-
weight, keepc on knocking out fel-
lows like deorge Black and Billy 
Conn, the Messrs. Freddy Steele and 
Fred Apostoli will have to make 
more room in tbe top flight , .
Hai ry Cooper. last year's top money 
winner, Is our winter book favorite 
to win the 1938 open.

COACHES OKAY CHANGES 
IN RULES OF FOOTBALL

Pavalack, Kosak and Taggart 
featured for the Elagles and other 
standouts In the tripleheader were 
Marks of the Rangers, Zamaltls. 
Wlsrzblckl and Sumislaaki of the 
Tigers, Busky of the Aces, Mc-
Dowell, Newbury and Dancoss of 
(jubs and Brown of the Pirates.

Box scores:
Eagles (20)

P.
1 Southsrgill. rf 
1 Taggart, If . . .
0 Derrick, c . . . .
1 Grant, r g ........
2 Koeak, rg . . . .
0 Armstrong, Ig
1 Pavalack, Ig . .

B. 
. .1 
..2  
..0  
. .0 
. .2 
,.0 
..3

F.
1
1
1
0
0
0
1

New York World-Telegram prints 
a  picture of Tony Galento going af-
ter a  huge glass of beer . . . that's 
merely Tony's way of training for 
hla flghta . . . Petey Sarron la 
planning another tour of South 
Africa where the gravy Is rich . . 
the Marquette basketball team 
ought to Join a  league of nations 
. . .  It has a German, Englishman, 
Bohemian, Norwegian and Hungar. 
Ion In the regular lineup, while the 
first line of reservea Includes a 
Welshman, an Italian and an Irish 
er . . . our ■ favorite newspaper 
columnlit. Prof. Paul Mlckelaon, 
bowed hla way out of 1937 wearing 
a very red face . . .  In hla last 
column of the old year he picked five 
teams to win the New Year day 
games—four lost, one tied . . ^ 
oucbl

To Allow Three Incomplete 
Passes Over Goal Line 
Witbont. A Touchback; 
Move Ball In 15 Yards On 
Out Of Bounds; Keep Pass 
Ruling.

6 8 4 2
Bangers (7)

0 Brannick, rf .......... ..0 1
0 Backus, r f .............. . .0 0
1 Conran, If .............. ..0 0
2 Arckivy, If ............ ..0 1 ]
0 Marks, e ................ ..2 1 1
1 Johnson, r g ............ . .0 0
1 Whitney, rg .......... ..0 0
3 Fitzpatrick, rg . . . . ..0 0
3 Frys, Ig .................. . .0 0 (

10 a 8 1
Score a t  half 8-8 Eagles
Referee, TosL

Tigers (41)
P. B. F. T
3 Davis, rf  ................ . .0 0 0
0 WtsrsbickI, rf  . . . . ..8 0 6
1 Zamaltls, If .......... ..4 0 (
1 Rubacha, I f ............ .2 0 4
2 Vlncak, c ................ .2 0 4
0 8. Grsyb, r g .......... .3 0 4
1 Byoholskl, r g ........ .2 0 4
0 Sumlalaski. ig . . . . .3 0 «
2 Olbert, Ig .............. .2 1 0

10 20 1 41
Aess (11)

0 ruUsr, r f .................. .1 0 2
1 Kosak, i f .................. .0 0 0
1 Brown, e .................. .1 0 3
0 DiMlnlco, r g ............ .0 8 8
1 Busky, I g .................. .3 0 4

8 4 3 11
Score a t half 23-1 Dgsra.
Referee, Alton OowlsA

-------  OuiM (80)
P B F T
1 Oonlon, r f ................ .3 0 4
1 Chapman, if ............ .8 0 4
0 EfiCleatoo, I f .......... .8 0 6
2 Ne#buiy, e ............ .4 X 9
0 Katkaveek. e .......... .1 0 3
0 McDowoil, r g .......... .8 1 11
0 Holmeo, r g .............. .8 0 6
2 Dancooe, I g .............. .4 0 8

« 14 8 00
Pteotea (6)

0 Oalinat, r f ................ .0 0 0
1 CTieney, r f ................ .0 0 0
2 Brown, I f .................. .8 0 4
0 Pearl, e .................... .1 0 3
2 C eaaaaea* .0 0 0
0 Tuttle, rg  ........ .. 0 0 0
1 Bland, I g .................. .0 0 0

6 8 6

Dave Barbee, the old big leaguer, 
la preaching In a  Holiness church 
a t Greensboro, N. C. . . . Tim 
Duchley, a  barkeep In BUI Hardy’s 
Gay Nineties, never tires of telling 
of tbe night In Boeton years ago 
when he served Casey Stengel 32 
beers, then watched old Casey slam 
out two homers, one with the bags 
filled, the next afternoon , . 
page Tony Galento! . . . C oub  BUI 
Stew art says tha dream of Maj. 
Frederick McLaughlin of an All- 
American bom Chicago Black- 
hawk hockey team la definitely 
abandoned, for this season anyway 
. . . we're taking players where we 
0*0 get 'em," said Stew art , . , 
you can’t  concede a pu tt in the win-
te r women's tournament held an 
nually a t Punta Gorda, Fla.

Score a t  half Cuba 87 F liatao 4. 
ItMoaea Toat. aad

One fellow who got a thrlli out 
of a t least two "Bowl" games was 
Frank Hickey. Canon City.
High school coach . . .  his red-halr- 
^  son. Jim, was a  sub fuUback with 
Colnrado whUe anotbsr ex-pupil, 
I^ r ry  Stringari, was an end for 
Santa a a r a  . . . Oobby S treet’s 
home In Joplin, Mo., won tbs third 
Prize In a  O irlstm aa lighting corn-
e t  last weeli . . . don’t  be sur- 
p r ^  If George Varoff. the Oijgon 
pole vault star, drops out of school 
or switches universities this year 
• . . Barney Roas is back from hla 
honeymoon and Is expectsd to 
prompUy turn thumbs down on an 
offer to defend Ms welterweight 
championship against Lou Amben.

GRANT NOYES AHEAD 
IN MIAMI NET P U T

Coral Gables. Fla., Jan. 4.—(AP) 
--Bobby Riggs, young Chicago net 
atar, was plttod against R. Otckin- 
m  of Miami In a  hsadUna match 
of th s Miami BUtmore tennis tour-
nament today.

Riggs drew a  first round bye. 
Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta, 
whom fans expect Riggs to mast in 
the finals, passed to the second 
round wlUi on easy 6-1, *-l victory 
over Charlea Carroll of Aflaml.

Riggs la seeded No. 1 and Grant 
No. 3. Othero seeded players swept 
handily to  tbe second round. Two 
rsaked players Ustsd for s ta rts  to- 
do} wars Wayne SsMa of Portlsnd, 
Ore., seeded third, against Jam es 
Ford of Miami, aod Baniia (Jogbian 
oC iM  Angeles, seeded eighth, 
•fiataet BUI HanUa, another Miami 
p tajw -

By HITGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
New York, Jan. 4.—(A P )- Foot-

ball coaches from all sections of 
America hauled out the "O. K.” 
stamp today and applied It tt> the 
three major decl.sinns of the Na-
tional Football Buies committee in 
ita week-end deliberations s t  Edge- 
water Park, Mias. ‘

Only a few comments were tinged 
with doubt and even those gridiron 
tutors who weren't quite certain 
agreed the rule.s changes were good 
as far as they went.

Moat of them, however, gbve un-
qualified praise to the chance al-
lowing three Incomplete forward 
passes over the goal line without a 
touchback being ruled and tbe ball 
going to the other team. They al.so 
endorsed the decision to bring the 
ball in 15 yards from tbe sldelina 
Instead of 10 on out-of-bounds 
plays. A few. however, regretted 
the decision not to permit forward 
passing from any point back of the 
line ot ocrimmage.

Little Enthusiastle 
Lou LIttls of Columbia, chairman 

of ths coaches rules committee who 
took part In the national commit-
tee's diacussloifs, was an enthusi-
astic spokesman for his colleagues.'

"The rules change th a t allows 
three Incomplete forward pasees to 
be thrown Into tbe end zone In the 
same series of downs without the 
loss of the ball will be a great help 
to the offense near the goal line", be 
said. "This Is one of the best Inno-
vations th a t bas come Into football 
In a  long tlmq. Now the defense 
must stay  back and guard against s 
possible aecond or third pass. Thus 
all jfiiases of attack will be greatly 
Improved and there should be more 
scoring."

Little disclosed tha t both the 
coaches and the N. C. A. A. commit-
tees n v e  considerable thought to 
perm itting forward passing from 
less than five yards back before de-
ciding "this change would not be 
any help to offerulve football."

‘T hey are  right", Little added.
His former assistant. Herb Kop^ 

now bead coach a t  M anhattan, was 
less enthusiastia, believing the de-
fense still would close up near the 
goal line to  some extent.

Endorsed By Many 
Strong endorsements came from 

Mai Edwards, Purdue's acting coach 
who said the changes "will be of 
g reat aaalst ance to  1938 quarter- 
backa", LoweU (Red) Dawson of 
Tulone, Joah (tody of Florida, Cfiiet 
Wynne of Kentucky. Glen Thlstle- 
tbwaite of Ricbmend, and Ike Arm-
strong of Utah.

Williams (Doc) Newton of North 
Carolina State, and Gas Dorala of 
Detroit pointed out Illustrations In 
Saturday’s  Santa Clara-Loulsiana 
S tate "Sugar Bowl" game.

"L. fi. XJ, once loet the ball and a 
•eoring chanea when tbe quarter-
back called possee on each of tbe 
first two downs and both wsre In-
complete in the end saoe". said 
Newton.

‘Tw o g reat team s and only one 
tefichdown”, added Dorala "SanU  
Clara, on diffsrant eecaslooa, used 
4, 0, 6, 7, and 6-man Unea.”

Dorals, however, continued to 
campaign to  allow tbe offensive 
team  to  retain tha ball wbsn a  pass 
"Inadvertently” Mrlkcs an  Ineligible 

*T*s Ibwgbt fo r t t a t  fin-

two years", he said, "and 1 guess 
I'll have to go forth again next 
year.”

Waters Defends Stand
Fred Thomsen of Arkansas re-

gretted that the five-yard restric-
tion was not removed from forward 
passes but. In rebuttal, CSyde 
Waters, well-known New England 
ofriclal, said "that would drive a lot 
of coaches crazy. I t ’s all right for 
the pros but, remember, they’re 
more mature than college and high 
school players."

A number of leading coaches, 
among them Howard Jonea, South-
ern California, BUI Spaulding, Uni-
versity of California a t Los Angele.s; 
Harry Hughes, Colorado State; BUI 
Kern, Carnegie Tech; and John P. 
(Little Clipper) Smith of Duque.sne 
agreed that the changes would aid 
the attack  although not by any big 
margin.

Ducky Pond of Yale, expressing 
the belief that the offense already 
slightly overbalanced the defcBse 
summed up the whole Idea:

'T he spectators will see more 
scoring, which they like,”

New York, Jan. 4— (A P)—Fred 
die Steele, the middleweight cham 
plon, and Fred Apostoli. hla most 
persistent challenger, are flghtmg 
a 10-rounder a t tha Garden Friday 
night, with exactly nothing a t 
Blake.

Even should Apostoli win by 
knockout, which Is highly unlikely 
he wouldn't gain anything more 
than pertonal satisfaction because 
Steele ia coming in over the 160 
pound Claes limit.

I t ’s all very confusing and also 
amusing when you learn the inside 
of the set-up. ITiere's a  long-stand 
ing feud between the two Freddies 
as well as between their managers 
and the betting la that Apostoli 
never will get a  clean shot at 
Steele’s crown.

It seems that some four years ago 
Steele, already an established ring 
•tar. went down to San Francisco 
for a fight. He needea some spar- 
ring partners, and among those an-
swering the call was the young and 
ambitious Apoatoll, who was fight-
ing as an amateur when be wasn't 
bell-hopping.

All Steels wanted was a  light 
sparring session, but the opportunt 
ty  was too great for Apostoli. Some 
of his pals were there to watch him. 
He swarmed all over Steele, and be-
fore the professional from Tacoma 
could recover from his astonishment 
he had been banged about something 
feapful. Such things do happen.

I t  burned Steele to a crisp, and 
his friends declare he hasn’t even 
begun to forget He knocked Apos 
toll kicking tha next time they m et 
oa profeaslonale, and haa every in 
tentlon of doing It again Friday 
night, without giving Apostoli ths 
satisfaction even of fighting for the 
title.

To make the situs tlon louderfand 
funnisr, Larry White, who pilots 
Apostoli, used to be the manager ot 
Young (torbett, the welterweight 
king. Steele, then a  weltens eight, 
himself, tried until he waa blue In 
the face to get a  crack a t (torbett'a 
diadem, but he never did.

But for their feeling of mutual 
suspicion, tbe two Freddies oculd 
have made considerably more money 
out of Friday's fight than they will 
New York never gets unduly excit-
ed about non-title bouts.

Wo don't know If there’s much of basketball rules and their possible 
a moral to this little tale or not, but^effect on the health of cage athletes, 
wo think it's one of ths funniest (or i no action la contemplated by the 
maybe Ironic would be a  better | League, we learn from authorlta- 
word I itorlaa of the new year . . . tlve sources . . .  if the rules must 
we know It Isn’t  funny to Lou B lack,; be changed, we'd favor having the 
who writes tha entertaining State I hall In play from out Of bounds a t 
SporU SlanU column for the Aa- j the center line Instead of right un- 
soclated Press, but it 's  funny to der the' basket as is now the case

. . . and It would be a good Idea, as 
suggested by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey of Manchester High, to 

"Erik j lengthen the time between .the first 
•crib- and second and third and fourth 

quarters to two minutes Instead of 
the one-minute rest period no./ al. 
lowed . . . .

Mr.In his column of chia week.
Black graciously wrote:
.Modean, Manchester sports 
bier, compiled one of the best foot-
ball gueaslng records of anybody I 
know during the past season” . . . 
swelling with pride and bowing 
mo<leatIy to lek and right, the 
aforesaid Mr. Modean condescended 
to predict tbe outcome, of tha six 
games played on New Year's Day . .  
and what happened, we ask, more 
In sorrow than anger . . .  he guess-
ed right on only one of the six 
tussles, that being Santa Clara over 
IJtU . . .  we are now painfully en- 
geged in writing an eight page let-
ter of explanation and apology to 
Mr. Black . . .

START FINAL H A If 
OF THE 1ST ROUND 

AT EAST SIDE REC
PA’s Meet Renn’s At 7:15 

Tonight, YD’s  Tackle Ol-
son’s In 2nd Clash And 
M oriartys Face DiOon’t .

Just to prove we can still take It. 
being thankful that we were right 
on one count a t least, we're picking 
Manchfster to beat Bristol here this 
Friday night, but we're keeping our 
fingers crossed . , . Meriden's our 
choice to beat Bast Hartford and 
West Hartford should topple Mid-
dletown If they display, the brand 
of ball that scared the wits out of 
Manchester last weex . . .

Although principals of schools In 
the C.C.I.L. have discusaed the new

Cfiiarles "Cfijuck" McCarthy of the 
Bristol Press writes os follows con-
cerning the Manchester-Brlstol em- 
brogllo: ‘The game looms aa one ot 
the leason'i "naturals” and should 
be Jammed with action from the 
very outset . . . with Manchester 
riding on the crest of a seven-game 
winning streak and beading the Cen. 
tral ConnccUcut League at the pres- 
eut time. It appears from this cor-
ner that the heart specialists will be 
doing a landolTIce business for the 
next few days . . .

"Rivalry between Manchester and 
Bristol has always been keen. Tbe 
schools have played many a heart- 
throbbing athletic contest, and for 
that reason any meeting between 
them always brings out tbe patrons 
. . .  It looks like an overflow crowd 
from this comer, with the 8.R.O. 
sign being hung out shortly before 
tbe main attraction" . . . aside to 
Mr. McCarthy: "W hat’s tha big ides 
of ‘The M ighty?” . . .

OPEN CHAMP LAUDS 
DON BUDGE’S PLAY

Carel Kozehili Returns To U. 
S. With Decided Views On 
Tennis SporL

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

National League
Detroit a t Montreal Canadleas. 
Toronto a t Boston.
Rangers vs. Americans a t  New

York.
American Association 

Wichita a t at. Paul.
(No games last night)

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Paulle Walker. 182 H. 
Trenton, bU J*  outpointed Cfituck 
W oodi^UMli, Detroit (8).

Chicago—Tony Zale, 162, Gary. 
Ind., outpointed Nate Bolden, 107%, 
(jblcago (8).

Washington — Nick Oammarrata, 
132 <4 , New Orleans, outpointed Ver-
non Ctormler, 134, Boston (8).

Cleveland—Kay Sharkey, 184, 
Cleveland, outpointed Lloyd Pine, 
131, Akron, Ohio, (10),

Buffalo, N. Y.—Lou Presto, 171, 
Buffalo, knocked out Schoolboy An-
drews. 178, Buffalo, (4).

Holyoke, Moss.—Mickey Makar, 
147, Jersey CSty, N. J., outpointed 
Frankie Britt, 148, Fall River, 
Masa, (10).

SAYS CAL W ONT REPBAT

Hollywood, Jan. 4.—(A P)—Cali-
fornia won’t  repeat aa 1938 football 
champion' of the Pacific Ck>ast con-
ference, but watch out for the 
Golden B ean  in 1939, says Coach 
Leonard (Stub) Alllaon.

"We lost too many men,” the 
mentor whose charges rose bowled 
Alabama, 13-0, told a movis studio 
luncheon here.

‘T his season we have had in 
Meek, Hcrwlg, Chapman, Evans, 
Stockton and Schwarts (all santars) 
a  group of men who could pick the 
team right up and inspire It to do 
whatever might be neceeeary."

METEORS BOW. 25-1$,
TO COMPANY K QUINT

Company K defeated tbe Meteors 
of ths Rec Junior league a t the 
State Armory lost night In a  game 
that was close until the final period. 
The final score was 25 to  18 as 
every member of the National 
Guard quintet participated in the 
scoring, with Lovett and Gozdz 
pacing tbe attack.

Alley wna high scorer for the Me-
teors. Company K ia scheduled to 
meet the Orioles tomorrow night at 
the Armory.

T
3 
8 
2
4
5
6

35

0
7
8 
0 
0 
6 
1 
2

18

Company K (25).
B F

Fraser, r f  .......... . . . . . 1 0
Gozdz, If ............ ........2 3
Simmons, c ........ ........1 0
Keohler, Ig ........ ........2 0
Anner, Ig .......... ........2 1
Lovett, rg  .......... ........8 0

11 8
Meteors (18).

Harris, If ............ ........0 0
Allen, rfg .......... ........ 3 1
Daniels, c .......... ........1 1
Keith, c ................ ........0 0
Wilson, Ig .......... ........0 0
Cummings, rg . . . ........1 3
Vennart, rg ........ ........0 1
Prentice. Ig . . , . . ........1 0

6 6
Referee Judd.

WRESTLING 1
New York—John Sullivan, 876. 

Ireland, threw Armand ZImbleman, 
338, New York. (84:33).

Lawrence, Mass.— Yvon Robert. 
325, Montreal, defeated Al Mercler, 
215, Bpringfleld. Mass., (two of 
three falls).

JUST A LITTLE TIP

OEHBIO IN WESTERN

Hollywood, Jon. 4.— (A P)—Lou 
Gehrig, baseball's “Iron man," la 
here to make his film debut In a 
western entlUsd ‘‘Rawhide.”

T o 'g ive the Yankees' first bass- 
man an opportunity to d l s ^ y  hU 
talents, the script calls for a  gama. 
Gehrig, os a  bara-atormlng athleta, 
then belpe the ranch foreman, fimith 
Ballew, round up a  very tough bevy 
c€ gangsters.

Bobeman, M ont, Ja r . 4.—To meet 
two basketball teams, the Montana 
S tate Bobcats must;

Buy railroad tickets 51 Inches 
long;

Travel on five railroads, Including 
one narrow guogs;

Cross seven states— Montana, 
Wyoming, South Dakota. Nebraska, 
Colorado, Utah and Idaho.

Railroad officials said It was tbe 
shortest possible route. The Bob' 
cats play Colorado Oollegs a t  Uolo> 
rado Springs Friday and Saturday, 
and Western State college a t  Gun-
nison, Ckilo., Monday and Tussday.

DIDRKSON IN OPEN

Los Angelas, Jon. 4.—(A P)-O fU - 
dred Babe DIdrikson today entered 
the 85,000 Los Angeles golf open, 
which s ta rts  Friday a t  the city 's 
Griffith park links.

DesdUne for entrlss was noon, 
with 880 nsmes expected by the 
sponsors. Tbers will be no qualifying 
round. Harry Cooper, warming up 
to  defend hie open title, shot s  08 s t  
l iskfslde in North Hollywood yes- 
tflcfiay.

New York, Jan. 4.—(A P )—Karel 
Kozeliih, the Czechoslovakian tennis 
pro and present open champion 
who once coached the American 
Davis Cup team. Is back In the 
United States with decided Ideas 
on the game and Its players.

The European veteran, who has 
won a hatful of titles, will coach 
In Florida this winter and defend 
hla open tltlo in April. He rdturned 
fmm Europe and a visit home last 
week. He has played with all the 
greats fmm Bill Tllden to Don 
Budge and he goes out on a  limb 
with everyone else In praise of 
Budge—as an amateur.

No am ateur could beat Budge 
last year,” he said. "Von Cramm 
comes close and In another year 
Bobby Riggs, maybe. But 'beat 
him now. no. I do not know 
whethAr he will turn pro or not 
My.self I think It la foolish he docs 
not, hut that Is my view. A nice 
boy, Donny. Ma.vbe' be thinks It 
best bo be amateur.”

The Czech Is sure th a t young 
Bobby Riggs, ranked No. 3 nation-
ally, would )>e able to carry on ca' 
pahlv If Budge turned pro.

'R iggs is marvelous. Verv
•tm ng and still getting better. He 

a  kid, and of course, hs doesn't 
pace himself. . You see him against 
Von Cramm? An older player 
would have won. But Riggs, he 
bums himself out. W alt until 
next year.”

Kozeluh wanta a  real open ten-
nis tournament In which ths world's 
top flight am ateurs and proa would 
meet as they do In golf to crown 
what he calls "the real champion."

"It would be the best tennis and 
It would be good foi' tbe game. It 
Is only reasonable now th a t there 
are so many good profeaslonals the 
public would be anxious to see the 
best tennis.

"There would bo Budge with 
Vines and Perry playing against 
him and tbe others. Budge could 
atm be able to defeiyi the Davis 
Chip next year a fter such a  tourna-
ment if the U. 8. L. T. A. would 
let him. Ha would not be a pro. 
Is an am ateur golfer a  pro for play-
ing In an open tournam ent? I t  Is 
foolish.

“So maybe some day we will 
have a  leal toumamenL”

DRUION STAVES OFF 
ICE SCORING RIVALS

Montreal, .Tan. 4.—(A P)—Just 
when hls pursuers s ta r t to close in 
on him, Gordie Drillon of the 
Toronto Maple Leafs turns on the 
heat and keeps well In the lead ot 
the National Hockey League scoring 
race.

Drlllon boosted bis point total 
from 30 to 24 in the past week and 
retained the circuit leadership with 
11 goals and IS r salats over Harvey 
Jackson, and Sylvami. Apps, team-
mates, and Cedi Dillon, of the ,New 
York Rangeri. Bach of the three has 
19 points, a  two point (ncreaae over 
their individual totals of a  week 
ago.

Dave Sebriner, wingman for the 
Nsw York Americans, took over tne 
load In actual goals after being tied 
with George Mantha of tbe Mon-
treal Canadlens hi the figures a 
week agu. He has 13, two moi'e than 
Dillon and Mantha. Orlilon Is .to p  
man In aaslsts with 18.

Allan Shields of the Montreal 
Maroons stUl is the circuit's head 
man In penalties. He haa 40 minutes 
on tbe penalty bench, four more 
than another Marocor. Baldy North- 
eott.

Raci.-'g Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The current Tropical Park  meet-
ing seems to have erased the old 
Idea tha t there w asn 't much use In 
trying to bold horsa roets In Florida 
before the season "offlalally" opens 
In January. Attendohoe for the 
first 13 days has Increased approxi-
mately 30 per cent over laat year's 
figures and betting h it a  new high 
New Year's day. ^

Form a t  Tropical Park, consider-
ing the fact tha t a  cheap grade ef 
platers haa filled many of the races, 
has been quite good so for. Some-
where around 80 per cent of the 
favorltee havs woo so for, on oz- 
ceptlonally high flgurs, although 
soma surprising form reversals have 
been recorded.

The tiny veteran Jockey, Johnny 
Longden, riding in brilliant form, 
continues to bead hls field In Flor-
ida. When he brought home Mrs. 
Emil Deneroark'a Orisntallat in the 
Vero Beach purse yesterday If was 
his eleventh victory in 13 days a t 
Tropical Park. Mike Sarno, the ap-
prentice, is ruhner-up with eight 
winners while Nick Wall and the 
suspended Jimmy Stout have seven 
each.

Longden gava Orientalist a  great 
ride over a track made sloppy by 
showers. He rated the Wise Ck>un- 
scllor gelding, which won only once 
in eight s ta rts  last year, off the 
early pace then timed hls bid per-
fectly to  win In a  hard drive. A. J. 
Sackett’s Tabitha and tbe Woolford 
farm ’s Rifted Clouds were aecond 
and third in a blonkst finish.

The Rec Senior League enters th s  
final half of Us first round, a t  tbe 
East Side Rec tonight with Its sixtJk 
triplebeader program ef the o o a - 
palgn. From now on, ths ieadora 
seem due for a  hard struggle to  re- , 
tain their places a t  tbe head of the 
pack, and this Is especially true  of 
the Y. D. Servlcs, which holds un-
disputed possession ot first ploea 
with five stra igh t vtctoriea.

Their closest rival and the deftnfi* 
champions, the Pollab-Amecw 

leans, are bracketed with Remi'a 
Tavern in tonight's opener a t  Tllfi 
o'clock and must emerge on top t a ' 
stand any chance of figuring in m a t 
round honors. Renn's gained their 
first win lost week and ore expsftad 
to give the Amerks plenty to  thIMlf 
about in thia engagement.

The YD'a step ou t agollist 
in the aecond clash a t  8:10 e 'e lo A ; 
and anything but a Service triutofite 
wUl be a  stunning upset. I t  
pay for the leaders to be cocky " 
their rivals ore perfectly < 
of providing a surprise, whleh 
make this game fas t and e n il 
throughout

Tha nightcap brings toffatfeii! 
Moriorty Brothera o m  D iU eo 'lP S  
9:18 o’clock with the former si —  
to tighten Its bold on third 
and the la tte r a ttem pting to  m  
its first victory. With such •  
blnatten, this may 
gams of tbo n ig h t

prove UM

Kirby Ramsey may be shooting 
high, but be baa decided to take a 
chance and^send Muebo Gusto out 
for the 850,000 Widener Challenge 
Cup. Ramsey had great success with 
the gelding before he sold him to 
Walter O 'Hara a year ago. Since 
re-purchasing Mucho Gusto, he has 
won two races with him under stiff 
weight. On each occasion Mucho 
Gusto ran the mile and ona sixteenth 
in 1:44.

MORIARTYS SLATED 
TOFACEMERIDEir:

Boys And Girls Teams 
Insilcos At S3?er CHy T t 
morrow N ight

Both the boys and girls teofitp i 
M oriarty Brothers will traveT.tfiTi: 
Meriden tomorrow night to eagaRlk 
tbe insileo quintets th a t repreRMfij 
the International Silver company 
the chalked court. 'Ilie meiMsm ' l  
teams are expected to  provide 
opposition for tho loot! oagsra.

On Saturday, M o ria rt^  a re  flite.': 
ed to oppose the Speedboya a t 
dletown. The Speedboya Ottly' l i^  ' 
cently reorganized for the euiTMh 
season and In their only o to r t 
trounced tbe Weet SIdaa of BrtatOb; 
so tbe Icfcals e z p e ^  to  recetvqr' 
competition a t  the Aalyum
Annino ia coaching the ML__
five this year. He played with 
tarty  Brothers baseball team  
^ears ago.

1 (»y . At 
[IddtetewR

Bobby M erritt has the doubtful 
distinction of being the first rider 
suspended In 1988. He won hla first 
race of the Tropical meeting aboard 
Speedy Sklppy, a 155.50 for 83 shot. 
In yesterday’s flnsi event. TTien he 
wn.s set <lown for the remainder of 
the meeting for crossing over a t 
the first turn.

The beginning of tho new racing 
year, in addition to bringing a de-
cided increase In tho number of 
four-year-old races, haa brought the 
Jan. 1 crop of two-year-olds into ac. 
tlon for the first time. Pansy's 
third won the first of the "baby 
races" over a  quarter mile stretch 
a t the Fair Grounds yesterday, 
beating JoJI T. and Sir Witch. The 
winner paid a $4.60 mutuel.

McCLUSKEY TO OPPOSK 
STELLAR TRACK

New York, Jan. 4.—(A P)—
Lash, Indiana's Iron-thewsd 
distance runner, will run hla ^  
tom ary double Saturday nlgiit 
the annual gamea of ths (jmumbuil^ 
(Council. K. of C.

Jim  Rossnbergsr of ths couqoO 
games committee, annoimeod y«9> 
terday that the Hoosler would oeml- 
pete In both the invitation S.OOO 
meter run and the handicap 1,000> 
yard run.

The 3,000 m stsr svsnt 
give L,aa)j plenty of compsUHoa. 
He will raes Archie Son Rom oi^ 
the Kansas mller, and Jos MeCS^N 
key and others for th s Jozsph W , 
Conklin trophy, and shoot a t '  tha  
American 3,000 m stsr rscerd a t 
8:31 1.5 ss t by Jols Roy In 1988.

Lash did 8:32.4 in winning ths . 
race last year. Tha world MOO* 
record for the distance Is P4ava 
Nurmi's 8:26 2-5 set In 1930.

GLEWNEY’S
Thif Store W ill Be Open 
W ednesday Afternoons 
As Usual Until 6 O'clock

Sale of Overcoats
Now Going On!

If youVe in need of an overcoat we*ve gol
them and you can buy them for cost a t ovat 
cash prices.
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: LOST— ENQLiSH SETTER oog, 
W«Tir and «rtUte, collar, UcenM No. 

.:. 1W5S. finder notify Wm. A«oe- 
 ̂ U n ^  U »  Oek etreet.

LOST—ONE PAIR brown teatber 
flovea, In front of BUab Hardware 
Ooaqiany. finder pleaae call 6K3d.

LOST—7 UONTHS old Iriib BetUr, 
aU rad. Pleaae notify T. J. Wuum. 
I f  Sununlt atreet. Tdepbone 4USS.

i/>ST—▲ BEAGLE bound. Ucenae 
mS7. Please eaU iUnebaeter 
47M. Reward for bla return.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSlKltU 
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dar
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1929 DODGE UO HT s l z _____ ,
Urea, motor eno eppeenmee food, 
eacellent low puce traneporteuon, 
169. No money down, f  1 weekly. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

A  SAFE PLACE TO BUY used 
can: 1936 Dodge 4 Door aeden 
with beater $379; 1936 Dodge 4 
Door sedan wltb beater $390: 1934 
Dodge 4 Door sedan, $339; 1933 
Chevrolet 4 Door sedan, $299; 1933 j 
Ford rumble seat coupe, $279. 
Trucks; 1933 Chevrolet 1 1>2 ton 
chasla and cab, $289; 1934 Dodge 
panel, $239. Scballer Motor Sales 
Inc., 634 Center street

BUSINESS SERVICES 
_________ OFFERED

I OIL BURNERS CLEANED, espert 
servicing on all makes refrlgers' 
tors, washing machines and elec-
trical appliances. Reasonable. CaU 
3089 any Ume.

EXPERT RANGE burner service, 
cleaning, adjusting and uistaiimg.
P. H. Babb A Bona Tsl. 6492.

MOV i n i ;— I Rl ICKIN(;_ 
__________S'lORACE 20
LUCAl AND LUNG distanos mov-
ing klapenenceo men. oovereo 
vana an new luuts tor r  mg
L  I Wooo Co.

FOR SALE —ONE NEW JUIch 
Guernsey cow. 160 Slater etreet. 
Manchester.

STATE SPORTS 
SLANTS

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1
FANCY FOWL and roaatlng cluck- 
ena. Otto Herrmann, 610 Center 
etreet Phone 9039. We deliver.

FANCY QUALITY broUerc, roaat-
lng chlckena ana fowl, dreaaea. 
Fresb eggi delivered direct from 
Cerlaon A Son Poultry Farm. Tela- 
pbone 4217.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
I FOR SALE— SEASONED bard 

wood, for furnace or etove, 84.90 
a load, green bard wood, moeuy 
asb $4.00 load. Call 8893, Leonard 
Glgllo, Bolton.

I FOR SALE -  BEaSONED HARD 
wood, sawed stove length and un-
de, cover $9.00 per ln„a, cash. L. 
T. V/ood Co. Puons 4496.

WANTEIX—Iti BUY 58
I WANTED TO BUY all your sale- 

•We junk. Live poultry gian 
bought Wm. Oetrinskyp 182 Bin* 
•eU street Tel. 5879. «

T M  M«reM win eof be reepooeibu 
Her were Cbee o d * loeerreef i»eeriior ' 

' e f mmf e4 «ertieeme»i orSereS fei 
 ere tlMe eee time

Tb« ibaevertebi ooiieetoa el leeer* 
eet MbiioettoB of etfeeriieies «Ui b« 
•tCikee eel* b* eebeeiienob el tb# i 
karee OMbe rot cbe service renoereo I 
All btfvertieemeBi* moet eobtorir |

la btjrle. bep* eea tfp«»crepbf wiie 
fbcalbiiebe eatorcee by the puoiieb 
ere aae cbey reeerve ibe naht to 

- eAtt, rtrtae et reieet aay oepy oaa*
abiertiooebie 

CLUAIHO UoUKA—Claaeibed ao»
tb be babliaaab aeme bay oiaai be re*

' belveb by 18 e’eloek boo b: gatardey* 
Mtft a. m.
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WANT ADS
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aa a eeavMi.be. u> beT.riis.ra bui 
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SMh ad ethsrwiss tbs CHsHiib 
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eaaaot be eearmbicse
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PAINTINi;— PAPKRINO 21
PROPERTY OWNERS -  AttenUon 
$6.95 repapere room, cellmg paper- 
AT or kAJbomined. M&tertAi, moor 
compjrtd. inatde, outaidc (.Ainting. 
Large eavioga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

__________ R K P A IR IN O

WE BPECIALIZB IN epplymg | 
aabeitor elding, end recovermg 
roofa Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells atreet Tel. 4860.

A CIGARETTE BURN, moth holes, 
tears etc., rewoven. Work called 
for and delivered. SUlea I'extiis 
Weaving. 43 Thnmaa street, Rock-
ville. Telephone 1073.

Ltk;h AND SAh'E comtiuialions 
eluuiKeo. key biting, duplicating 
Gum vacuum oieaneia. a ocKS etc..

I Cleaned repaired Braltnwaile. 02 
Pearl street

REUHlItltMTEKlNU Furniture re- 
pairing, also springs reset. J. MUl- 
mao. Tel. 8446.

ROOMS WITHOU1 BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE ROOM in Cbe- 
ney block for- light bousekeeping. 
Inquire of Janitor 10 to 12. or Geo. 
Smith, 79 Church street

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CAN ACCOMMODATE 2 or 3 
gentlemen boarders. Centrally 
located. Inquire 80 Ridge atreet

AFAH'IMENI'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENI-S 63

FOR RENT SIX ROOM tenement 
all Improvemenu, steam heat. In-
quire 10 Ulley street

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene- 
ment 82 Congress etreet. Apply 
84 Congress street

TO RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
Cooper Hill etreet, newly renovat-
ed. furnace. Rent $30.00. Inquire 
Elngland'e, Spnice and Eldrldge. 
Phone 3899.

FOR RENT-TH REE ROOM beat- 
ed apartment, centrally .ocated. 
Write Box M, Herald.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage. Aduita. Apply 
92 Ruaaell atreet

BUSINESS 
OPI*OR'i UNITIES

h o U S K S  FOR R E N I 65
32

I FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
lion, brick mercantUd building 
wit*j 3000 ft. ol grousUi door apace 
Suitable for light m inutacturing 
Apply Edward J. HoU.
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“ Meal Cetata 27

 ̂ Motiaa* a . .  a .  . . . .  .^a. .  .  .  .V 2l

The Henli Adrib

EM’ iRGEWCY 
C ALLS
POUCE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBni.ANCE

( Dougan)

5630
(Ho l lora n)

3S60
(Q u is h)

4340

FOR RENT SIX ROOM 
garage in nasement, oil 
Telephone 6922.

house,
burner.

FOR RENT- - 6 ROOM bungalow 
all modem Improvements, garage 
garden. Inquire 199 Spruce. •

LEGAL NOTICES
IslQirOH PKIIMIT 

.*eOTI« K OF .%PI*Mr %TIO!V 
Thit II fq gU« notice that I fUrry 

p. Johneon of lOl Olcrtwood etreet 
M. loiieater. Conn., have filed an «p- 
Dliratlon dated 2»th of December, 
1̂ 57 with the Liquor Control Com- 
mleelun for a Club Permit for the tale 
■if alcoholic liquor on the premieee 
of 40 Oek etreet, Mancheeter. (!onA 
The bueineee la owned by The Men 
cheater City Club. Inc, of 40 UBk 
atreet. Mancheater. Conn., end will 
be con.lucfed by Herry F. Johnaon of 
lOI Olenwood etreet, Mancheater, 
Conn., ea permittee.

HARR? F. JOHsNSOM 
Dsttd J9th of Dac„ lilt.H-Ja4-ll.

Liat'OR PERMIT 
NOTIf-E OP .IPPLirATlOk 

ThI, I. to Kiv. notics that I Jsmta 
Hrngsn of II Clinton ttrest. Mtnchtt- 
t*-r. Conn., havt filed an application 
.l.ited Jrd of January, t ill with ths 
l.lquor Control Commission for s 
Packsst Store Permit for ths sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premitet of 
95 Pine street. Manchester. Conn. Ths 
butlneee la owned by Jamet Brogan 
of 71 Clinton atreet, Mancheater, 
Conn., and will be conducted by 
Jsmee Brogan of SI Clinton strsst. 
Mancheater, Conn., aa permittee.

JAMES BROOAN 
Dated Ird of Jan.. 1911.

II-l-4.il.

Although the water atrlder in 
sect can carry Ita own air supply 
along when going beneath the wa-
ter surface. It Is content most of the 
Ume to skate on top of the water.

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER UEPT.
3077

(A fter 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5>74

Johns-Manville
ROCK WOOL Insalation . . < 

Cooler in Sommer . . . 
Wanner in Winter.

By LOU BLACK

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8.__(A P )
—President Maurice Podoloif of the 
Uonal American Hockey League, 
looked into the cryatal ball today to 
nee what the future held In store for 
the advancement of the game In 
Connecticut He said he didn’t see 
very much.

Hartford Ukely Site 
Aside from New Haven, asserted 

the prexy, there's only one other city 
In this state that flte Into the loop's 
picture of another day—Hartford.

"The capital city wlU be represent-
ed with e team In organized hockey 
sooner or later.” stated Podoloff, 
"but aa for other places such as 
Bridgeport, Danbury, Stamford 
New BriUln or New London. I Just 
can’t see them.

"Hockey requires a set-up much 
different than any other sport—an 
arena with a refrigeration system 
to make Ice— and that runs Into 
millions of dollars. There are plen-
ty of halls for almost any Indoor 
sport, and Helds for outdoor games, 
but hardly anyone In the more or 
less medium size clUea In Connecti-
cut envlsoned the speed with which 
indoor hockey on artifleial Ice would 
Uke hold."

Podoloff admitted that the lack 
of cash, (made even colder by the 
depression) may have had something 
to do with It.

"Now you take Hartford (okay by 
me),, said Maurice, who deals In 
real estate whenever he finds spare 
time between November and April— 
the run of the hockey season. "There 
la a perfect set-up. Good popula-
tion, no competition, people clamor-
ing for a team, a franchise all eet 
for- It, hut etui out.

"WhyT I'll tell you. No arena.
A building has to be built requiring 
a large investment and as yet, the 
money for a structure of this sort Is 
not available. But, mark my word, 
Hartford can’t stay out much long-
er.”

Word out of Bridgeport recently 
was to the effect that at least one 
city official was thinking about turn-
ing a park city dance hall at 
Pleasure beach Into a hockey site 
and inviting a professional hockey 
franchise.

The plan, as set forth by the 
Bridgeport official, was to cover the 
floor with metal, flood It with water 
and then freeze It.

Wants Balanced Loop 
Podoloff aald this hadn't come to 

his attention officially, as yet. and 
while Bridgeport would be given 
every encouragement, past experi-
ence has proven that the plan Isn't 
feasible and it would be cheaper in 
the end to Install the latest refri-
gerator system on the market.

Maurice has been head of the 
eastern division of the Int-Am loop 
which consists of Springfield, Provi-
dence, Philadelphia and New Haven, 
since Its Inception In 1936. Previ-
ous to that It vfes the Canadlan- 
American league, dropping the Do-
minion portion of the title when 
Canadian cities dropped out.

Pittsburgh, Syracuse and Cleve-
land—the home of a new $6,000,000 
arena-—are In the league's western 
division bringing the total number 
of teams In the loop to seven. 
Podoloff wotUd like to see a bal-
anced circuit with either one or 
three cities added.

One of the cities, ho hopes, will b« 
Hartford, and sooner than you 
think.

if It materializes, may go a long 
way toward settling the state Utla.

Hundreds of cheara to those tat 
charge of youngsters who are Ig-
noring the new baaketball rule elim-
inating the tap . . . preferring to 
keep the center Jump in . . .it 
may be all right for the college 
teams, but . . . Eric M od<^ Man-
chester sports scribbler, oompUed 
one of the best footbaU guessing 
records of anybody I know during 
the past season . . . Table tennis 
la sweeping Hartford . . .  For a 
chap who has made a big hit aa 
sponsor of the Savltt Gems baseball 
club In Hartford, BUI Savltt cer-
tainly swinge a mean vtoUn.

New Britain la elated over the 
success of Herb Kopf, a native son 
who has been named as head foot-
ball coach at Manhattan after a suc-
cessful tenure as chief assistant to 
lou  Little at Columbia . , , previous 
to that Herb waa one of the aces 
on a Woahington and Jefferson foot 
ball Uam that ranks vrith the great 
est . . . Carmen Cook, of Bridge-
port. a middleweight, who retired 
from the ring several years ago 
would like to make a comeback ,
A1 Carulllro. who la handling him’ 
says Cook la sure he has the stuff 
■to cause plenty of trouble among 

the present crop of middle weights.’

P o w l i p i i

BON AMI LEAGUE  
(Y  ABeya)

Team No. 8 (I)
W ........... 79 97 83 299

Mitchell ..........  92 109 114 315
roum ard ............. 7P 89 93 281
A llen .................. 138 89 124 343

883 384 414 1181 
Team No 8 ( 1 )

................88 96 278
Drake ...........   87 107 94 288
SoIomoDson . . .  83 97 73 293
Miller .............. 114 112 H 6 342

878 404 879 1196

8. N elson-----  127 102 U9  848
F. Hanson-----114  112 lOO 328

TotaU - . . i -----  669 686 936 1687
Weat Side Tavera (1)

H. Gustafson .. 103 110 97 31s
119 89 115 363
93 116 111 320 

121 93 97 811
108 93 89 286

PRINCIPja DEFENDED 
BY PARENTS, POPHS

L. Maloney . 
C. Frehelt . 
A. Gustafson 
F. WUMnson

Totals ........ 944 006 040 1595

DUhm’s V rs  (S)
E. Werner . . . .  119 107 101 823
A. Olson .......... 99 109 128 332
B. Dowd ..........  94 87 96 277
J. Chapman ..  124 108 104 336
C. Johnson . . . .  83 —    83
A. B row n ... —  94 99 193

Totals

Team No. 4 (3)
Brosowskl ....108 129 75 312
Thompson .......  83 104 8P 276
Shelaton ......... 119 127 99 341
FalcatU ......... 93 103 92 388

Paul Gllcksteln, who beats quite a 
drum in bowling's ballyhoo parade, 
left aome notes oh my desk about 
the United States duckpln bowling 
event in Waterbury Saturday. Every 
other word in It la "greateat."

Tip; Gllck, who took the past 
week off to get the sun In his eyes 
down at Miami, knows his bowling. 
Connecticut will be well represented 
among the keglera shooting at Aator 
(Harke's titles

ACES SWAMP CRUSADEBS

1^* Y. M. C. A. Acea annexed 
another vIctqjV at the expense of the 
Cruaaders A. C. All of the Acea 
played well with Murphy and Koeak 

scoring department 
Wilkie and Fisher starred for the 
losers.

Acea
^  B. F. T.
0—Hill, rf ............... 2 0-0 4
0—  Kosak, r f..  6 o-O 12
1— Murphy, I f . g 1-2 17
1—Brown, c .............  4 i - i  g
3—Perrottl, c ...........  0 1-2 1
0—Dlmlnlco, I g .......3 o-o a
0—Pulcord, I g ........  2 0-2 4
0—Fuller, r g ..........  5 0-0 10
0— Pavelack, rg . . . .  4 0-0

398 463 375 1236 
Team No. 1 ( i )

McCarthy ....... lOl 84 111 296
Thomas............ 83 99 75 257
Madenly............109 103 110 822
Rubachs ......... 86 114 105 305

379 400 401 1180

........  619 901 928 1544
PaganTs Barbers

W. Paganl . . . .  94 103 89 286
W. Newbauer .. 92 102 103 297
N. Angelo ....... 92 105 107 304
W. H an d ....... 110 119 96 329
M. Schubert ..  101 106 117  324

489 939 512 1536Totals . . .

ENOAND TO DISPUY 
ARMY-NAYY SIRENGTH

Team No. 6 (I )
AgnosUnelle . . .  95 114 93 302
Strickland....lOl 121 l ie  338
Brainard ...........97 111 103 311
Howard ...........109 97 96 802

488 934 496 1518
Team No 

T. Falcetta . . . .  86
S (8) 

110 88 284
Robertson . . . .  98 103 102 308
Walker .. . . . .  91 134 101 326
9'razler . . . ___ 109 91 113 309
Brennon ., ___ 102 126 96 324

482 564 500 1946

9—Totals ............... .
Crusaders 

P. I
0— WUkle, If..
1— Farris, r f .
3—Dardls, c ............
1—Hamilton, c-rg . . .
0—  B. Yeltema. rg . ..
1— Fisher, I g ............. ..............................

34 3-7 71

6—Totals ............
Score at halftime: 
Referee: Arky. 
Timekeeper: Holmes.

17 2-7 36
33-16, Aces.

Y INTERMEDIATE LEAQU'E

The Intermediate Baaketball 
League at the Y. M. C. A. will fea-
ture the following games this eve-
ning.

6:45-Pirates vs. Cuba.
7:45- Eagles vs. Rangers.
8:45 -Tigers vs. Aces.
The standing ao far in the league 

la as follows;
W L

Eagles ................. 3 0
Tigers ................... 2 1

, Rangers ................2 1
Aces s.................... 1 2
Cubs .....................1 2
Pirates ................. 0 3

WEST SIDE BEC LEAGUE  
(B«c Alleys)

« LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost

Renn’s Tavern .............  28 8
Dillon’s V8’s ...............  19 17
West Side Tave.m . . . .  17 19.
Paganl'B Barbers ........... 8 28

Renn's Tavern continued to sweep 
the maple off the alleys In sensa-
tional style last night and although 
the West Side Tavern fought for 
every pin the Cooper street beer 
barons bad a little too much on the 
ball. Even Larry Maloney’s high 
single of 195 and grand total of 363 
failed to give the Center street wood 
topplers the necesaary pina to chop 
a few points from the league lead-
ers. Only one bowler on the Renn 
squad dropped below the century 
mark for the evening.

On the other side of the alley, 
Dillon's V8'a rolled out a three- 
polnt victory over the Improving 
shavers from Billy Paganl's Barber 
Shop. Jason Chapman, Ed Werner 
and Art Olaon led the assault on the 
barl^ers while the work of Schubert. 
Hand and Billy Newbauer was not 
up to standard.

Bean’s Tavern (3)
F. Mahoney .
F. Waddell ..
H. Metcalf . ..

109 112 113 330
108 101 92 301
111 109 112 832

Singapore, Jan. 4.— (XP) —Brit-
ish authorities at Singapore, the 
empires nearest naval base to trou-
bled Chinese waters, today made ar- 
rangemerits for sea, air and land' 
maneuvers on an unprecedented 
scale.

Ten thousand troops. Including a 
battalion from Hongkong, were 
scheduled to take part in the exer-
cises late next month.

Three squadrons of bombing 
planes from India and Iraq will re-
inforce air units stationed here. A 
large naval force also was expected 
to be massed for the war games but 
details were closely guarded.

'A  statement by Army sources 
that 19-lnch and 18-inch land bat-
teries would be fired during the 
maneuvers was the first official ad-
mission that Singapore’s defenses 
included 18-lnch guns.

FBUSTBATE JAIL BBE.4K

Litchfield, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Sheriff 
Sutherland A. Beckwith reported 
today that the Utchfleld County 
Jail staff had frustrated a plot to 
deliver two prisoners with the dis-
covery of a filed fire door chain and 
confession from one of the two men. 
Sheriff Beckw-th and State’s Attor- 
new William Blodgett are In confer-
ence concerning prosecution this 
morning, and the sheriff said he 
could not discuss the case further 
until the conference was over.

BUMANIAN* MINISTEB BE8IONS

Bucharest Jan. 4.— (A P ) — The 
resignation of Charles A. Davila, 
Rumanian minister to the United 
States, was announced rfflclolly to-
day.

Group Comes To Support Of 
Ervin Farrington Of Wind-
sor, Charged With Cruelty.

Windsor, Conn., Jan. 4.— (A P ) —  
Ervin Farrington, school principal 
awaiting trial on a charge ot cruel-
ty to children, had today the sup-
port of a group of his pupil/ and 
their parents. '

Dr. Earle S. Russell, superinten-
dent of schools, saM 140 pupils of 
the Roger Wolcott school had sign-
ed a peUUon asking that Farrington 
be reUlned In hU position "regard-, 
less of the outcome’’ of the chare* 
against him.

Another petition sigred by 190 
parents of pupils In the Wolcott 
and Deerfield schools ufged the 
board to dismiss the charge against 
the principal which arose from 
punishment given John W. Provoet. 
Jr., 13.

The petitioners characterized Far-
rington as a "man of gooii charac-
ter and high Integrity” and said 
they believed the punishment given 
the pupil was "Justtfled.”

The principal’s trial, scheduled to 
start yesterday, was postponed un-
til Thursday at 9 a. m.

PRISONERS STILL 
OUT ON XMAS PAROLE

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 4.r-^(AH) 
-Three major prisons In Alabama 
listed as "unreported” today 23 
prisoners out of 994 who were 
granted C^ristmaa paroles on man- 
to-man agreements that they wxiuld 
return.

Several of the missing have tele-
phoned or telegraphed that they 
were delayed but on their way and -  
wardens were hopeful others would 
be heard from.

Governor Bibb Graves started ths 
practice of releasing "most worthy” 
prisoners at Oiristmas ten years 
ago, with the understanding that 
Ihey return after the new year.

Convict department attaches 
estimated “not more than 20" had 
broken their word to return over 
the ten year period.

STATE PROJECTS APPROVED

Washington, Jan. 4.— (A P )—Sen-
ator Ixmergan (D„ Conn.) said to-
day the President bad approved 
four works progress administration 
projects for (Jntmeotieut totaling 
$387,183. Largest was $367,699 for 
street Improvements In Bridgeport. 
Others were:

Norwich, $3,408 to construct a 
storm sewer; Bethel. $15,248 to Im- 

I prove roads and bridges, and Brook-
lyn, $1,157 to Improve dry strebt.

FLAPPER FANNY
-eoea i»m n  w x u *vk(. i»t ,r a a a M . orr

By Sylvia

BETWEEN THE BLACK LINES 
Nate Mann who is confident he 

can beat Joe Louis when they meet 
(or the world's heavyweight boxing 
championahip in Madison Square 
Garden February 23, leaves Wednes-
day on a 10-day cruise to the West 
Indies . . .  on his return to Ham-
den, he plana to chop wood and work 
out In a West Haven gym until 
early next month when he will go to 
Madame Bey’a camp In Summit. N. J. 
. , . Nate Bays he la training for 
ths fight on the theory that oppor-
tunity knocka but once . . . which 
should be a pretty good hint.

High achool baaketball coaches 
(all except Tom Monohan) probably 
aren’t shedding any tears over the 
news that Leo (Sweet) VIolette, 
Bristol high's ace, has been k a y ^  
for the season by kid marks . . . 
ths Young Men’s (^thoUe Club Cy-
clones of Danbury must have quite 
a basketball outfit at that . . , the 
way they are sweeping up their 
opponents . . .  a series with the 
Meriden Endees Is In the works and

A f 1
0 \
 ̂•  y  1

f

? » \

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g !

3r « * 7I

"Y'Tiy don' 't }-ou make it 'Intematioiur Swingsters? Don’t vou 
■Peef to pisy far anythin* except iKighborikiod^Mo^ ^

[V ■ ttfUltMITMAiU
“ You’re wanted ou the ouiji board. Joe .'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

GAS CO.
5075

IT'EeBOUXED YHE OCENCHM& raCCEOFYHE 
_  FRIOID WATER FBOM-nCRRE HOaE.WALLC’S 

AAOOSTBgSXTTEAlpr’P  OXSM NOR THE 03OFeuT-

ELECTRIC CO.
5181
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**Somebody*8 Gonna Pay!' By THOMPSON AND COLL
I FiaKrs h»  wav 1I T̂OT**OOQgTH<Cr lEADaTDTHE jrtAIBS- |

SOMEBOOV HAS 
CiZOSSEO AAE AMD 
.SOMEDOPy’S  
COMMA AAV/

!
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Why Doesn’t Father Writs
A Letter Abeot It f

My father says the paper bo reads 
ain’t put up right;

He finds a lot of fault, too, be doee, 
perusin’ it all night;

He says there isn’t a stngis thing 
in U worth to read.

And that It doesn’t print ths kind 
of stuff the people need;

He toeses it aaide, and says ita 
strictly on the bum;

But you ought to bear him holler 
when the paper doesn’t come. 

Hs reads about the weddln’s, and 
he snorts Uka all getout;

He reads the social doln’s.
most derisive shout;

He says they make the papers for 
. the women folks alone;

He’ll read about the parties, and 
he’ll fume end fret and groan; 

He saya ot Imormatlon It doean't 
have a crumb—

But you ought to hear bln  hollar 
when the paper doesn’t coma.

Be la always first to grab It, and 
reads it plumb clean through. 

He doesn’t miss an Item, or a want 
ad—that Is true;

He says they don’t know arhat we 
want, the dam newspaper 
guys:

*Tm going to take a day aometlms 
and go and put ’em wise, 

"Sometimes it seems aa though 
they must be deal and blind 
and dumb.

But you ought to hear him hollar 
when the paper doesn’t come.

Jock—And how do you like your 
radio, MaeT

Mae—Mon, It’s grand, but the wee 
Ught’s hard .o read by.

Here's e noble ambition but with 
a wrong start;

Uncle Ned—Georgs, what are you 
going to be .vhen you grow up?

Little George—Tm g ^ g  to try to 
be a philanthropist. Uncle Ned. 
Those pMple always seam to have a 
lot of money.

-Harty cant be as 
pecked as you make out I beard 
aim remonstrating with his wife 
last night

Charles—Oh, yes. he la! What 
you beard last night was Harry 
eomplalnlng tiat she bad dropped 
elgaret ashes on the floor he had 
Just washed.

Many a man who la load In his I 
denunciation of dictators goas boms 
and bullies bis wife.

Judith—Last nigh* I  waa ktsa 
20 times In 20 minutes.

Harriet—By Jte same maaT
Judith—No. He was a changed 

man after the first U sa

Old Maid-'The waiter said to ms: 
'How would you like your riesT’ •

Second Ditto—And arhat yea I 
say, dearie?

Old Maid—Tbrown at me’, ai 
did I blush?

Toonenrille Folk*

Dynamite lies all around ua and I 
are never know when we’re going te 
touch It off.

taasis as

STORIES IN
STAMPS

NAMlD^-pDfinOHS

Oayety is a tonic___ Oayety Is
a stimulant . . . .  it la a drug more 
powerful than any pharmacopeia 
....A nd  you have the prescription 
fbr it arlthln your cam mind. . . . :  
Give yourself large doees of gayety 
— It la aO a matter of the wUL

Prospective Freshman — Isn’t 
there aome course I can take a ^  
eeraplete without giving such a long 
time as four years to do It?

College President—That depends, 
my lad. on what you arlsb to make 
of yourself. When nature aranta to 
make an oak aba works aaray at <t 
a good many * ears. But If she only 
wants to make a squash, she can do 
It In a few short month.e

READ IT OB N<JT—In 1986. 
there were 46 football players killed 
In the United States.

The man who is really honest 
with himself and arlth the arorld 
need fear nothing In this life, or 
In the next. Ha arlll have both 
character and reputation. No finer 
tribute can be paid a roan than to 
say he was true to bla word, to his 
work, and to his friends.

ipHE handicaps of his time served 
only to spur Franclicus de Is 

Boe Sylvius, brilliant young Dutch 
physician and clinical teacher ^  
the 17th century at' AmsteitUm 
end Leyden.

Sylvius sought the oomplata 
story of the human body. So ho 
originated the world’s first univer-
sity laboratory, that of the pro-
gressive school of Leyden. In It. 
Sylvius accomplished much

Already abreast of the breeder 
anatomical knowlsdgs of his day, 
such as the circulation of the 
blood, Sylvius turned to chemistiy 
for his answers. He devoted m u^  
attention to examination of the 
digestive fluids such as saliva, gas-
tric Juice and the secretion cd the 
pancreas, with the result that hU 
school added vastly to the knowl-
edge of physiological processes.

And Sylvius blazed still other 
trails in medicine. So closely and 
accurately did he describe psrU 
of the human brain that today his 
name is identified with (our por-
tions o( the nervous system.

Bom of French parents in 
Hanau, Germany, graduate of 

several univer-
sities, one of th( 
most  distin-
guished physi-
cians of his 
t ime, Sylvius 
(1614-1672) is 
shown here on 
193 7 Nether- 
land stamp.
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FKK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ky Klo**ei

A Promiae of Reprisal By JOHN C. TERRY
, TM* YELLA SKUNK // 
^HITTIN’ ME WHEN t - - r M  

UM E -  AN* CAN'T FICHT 
BACK y - A N '  t h e n  YltYIN" 

Tt> 8054 ME AROUNPy ,

HERES MY PPOPOSmOW! 
Mau c a n 't  l o s e  /
t  TAKK OS/ER THE  
W ELL, START IT 
PUMPIW3 AMO 
WHEM SHE 
PUMPIWO I

b  A c u r

EVERY TWEMTIETH 
b a r r e l  ODES TD ME. 
R3R l a b o r Ji  KMOW 

THE MARKET AMD W E  
CAM GET A  OOOD  
P W C E  ^ R  THE

1 1 isisS
- A HIDDEN b o a t ! HEVl SOkAEBODV'S (5W

Ky C rane

Im:
OUT 01:R w a y

LOOM. POF» LO O M / \
H E 'S A  KM^TURAL/^  t H E 'd oar A  KICK 
LIME A  VOUMO 
M ULE , IM B OTH 
HAWD5 /  WiKTCM, 
NOW -  WdCTCH 'IM 
J A E  MV HEAD • 

A  AKCOM D , 
CJEMPaCV /

7

By wiiiiam*
V S 5  A i e ,
AMO HE
LOVES rr.

TO O /  
VO U 'VB  
C O T T O  
LOVE A  
TH IM O TD 
S E  C O O O j 
A T r r -

wow MUCH 
MOMEY WOULD 
r T T A K E I D G E r  

S T A R T E D ?

AB oerr P ivE  b u c k s ! We 'Ll  n e e d  
ELBCTRICn Y  HE$«E AMO RJEL .
I THE MACHIMEPrr„..X CAM G E T  

e^WSNTWIMS ELSE  N  SHAPE  
Lh’B E L P ’f

/4

L

EL R3R

'•i' a* is

CTP \Ajiu,ia*>^
WHV MOTHERS g e t  GRAV. BI& li t. FAT. or*.

ALLEY OOP

'Si

TAKE fT,
n u t t y ! w h a t  

CAM YOU

Dinny Gets Told
AAfaosH ,oop-
A « e  V'CONNA \  A60U7 DNWV/ HE'LL SEE 
s t a m p  s a c k  a m * V, t h a t  s h e  G n s  VIHATS, 
LET HEA O a  A W A V ^  COMW TO HER!
wrm OWIN' OL' owq/

; 'ft?

OH,OH? HERE nr 
COMES? OL DINNVS 
BARIM' HIS TEETH/-

OHh h .V’ 
1 CAN’T 

LOOK.'
\WHUT_

_jL_l1y

By HAMI.IN
tXJM'T (SIVE METH'EVILEYE7
.yo u a©  f r eak .'g o  o ver
\THERC AV SIPCXAIVN UN- 

l TIL I NEED YUH? G'WAW, 
^ o rr (30IW’ 'FORE I 

^LOUT VA AGIN

ste&J
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j ABOUnOWN
* HMuy Luara, meiabar ct the 
^■■aebeater Racine Pieeon Club, 

eater a loft of Urda In the 
^Brooklyn. N. Y ,  Plfeon Show, Jaa- 
;«a i7  8<9.

Ortnrd Pariah Chapter, Daugh- 
^9(a o f the American Revolution, 
;v*lll meet Thuraday afternoon at 
<Om Y. M. C  A. U ra  Frederick 
palm er Latimer of Hartford, the 
ertau r^en t, and lUaa C.
Weleh, atate vice regent, will be 
Hiiaata. Mra Cbarlee W. Holman 
.aad Mra. Arthur J. Straw wlU be

Prayer meetlnga will be held at 
the Swedlah Congregational church 
on Spruce atreet tonight at 7:30, 
alao Wedneaday, Thuraday and Fri. 
daya evenipga.

The WUUng Workera group will 
meet at the Swth Ifethodlet <Aurch 
Wedneaday evening at 7:30.

The Women'B Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the citadel. 
The apeaker will be Hra. Adjutant 
Edward Bailey o f Hartford and 
membera of the Home League of 
that city arlll he gueata. Tea will 
be aerved.

... The aervlce o f the Epiphany will 
^  held Thuraday morning at 9 
V d oek  at S t  John'a church on Got 

atreet following which Rev. 
Jbaeph Zleba will leave for Spring- 
'^Md fbr a conference with Biehop

. Mra. Harahall F. Young o f 77 
41*tdan atreet gave a birthday par- 

New Year’a day for her email 
;uMghter, Barbara Ann, wbo waa 
rtour years old on that day. Rela- 
'ttvea and friends were present from 
WnUmantic and this town. The 
.XbOdran played games and enjoyed 
tba good thlnga prepared by Mrs. 
Yeung, which include the birthday 
cake and four candles. Barbara 
was remembered with many pretty 
gtfU .

The Woman's League o f the Sec- 
c id  Oongregatlon church will meet 
tninorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
arlth Mra. J. J. Strickland o f 160 
Main atreet Members are request 
ad to bring sewing equipment and 
pi eces o f print goods. Tbs host 
mam will be Mrs. Charles J. Strlek- 
land, Mrs. Fred Pohlman, Mra. Har- 
l y  l^rlander and Mrs. J. J. Strick-

The Girls Sewing club will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock with Mrs. Jos-
eph Zleba at the parsonage of St I John's church.

Officers and teachers of Emanuel 
Lutheran church school will meet 
tonight at 7:30.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church wlD 
meet tonight at 7:30, aad the Sew-
ing drcle, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the church. Work will be 
on the new vestments for the Junior 
choir which the circle has agreed to 
sew.

A  special meeting of the Man-
chester Y-D Association will be 
held tomorrow night In the Army 
and Navy club. All unit members 
are requested to attend.

Llewellyn Blssell o f 684 East 
Middle turnpike has secured em- 

— nent at the Hour Glass, a 
ford restaurant.

ASKS BOARD TO ACT 
ON LAUNDRY WASH
Sdectman Spiess Befieres 

It Is Time Now ToSto) 
Center Springs Poflotion.

'A Pick-Me-Up' 
Without A  

' 'L e i  -  D o w n ^

SL Mary's Ladles GuUd win bold 
Its annual meeting Thursday after-
noon at 3 o’clock In the Guild room. 
All members are urged to attend 
this first meeting of the New Year. 
Mrs. Alice Clifford and Mrs. J. S. 
Neill win serve tea.

Mary Buahnell Cheney AuxUlary, 
U. 8. W. V. win hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the State Armory.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
Association win meet this evening 
at 8 o’clock In Odd FeUowa hall 
The Installation o f officers will be 
postponed until the second meeting 
night In the month. Mrs. Grace 

o f Hartford, state field di-
rector, who wUI be In charge of the 
ceremony, waa previously engaged 
for to n l^ t

BoUdays bring fun and frolic, 
Imt they take their toU of 
baanty. A  new permanent, an 
*9P*5lklly designed coiffure, a 
restful facial will revive your 
sparkle.

Permanents

The Junior choir o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church arlll rehearse to-
night at 6:16 o’clock.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church arlll bold Its 

I first meeting of the new year to- 
I night at 8 o'clock in the form of a 
New Year's party. Mlaa Marjorie 

I Rich and her mission committee 
I will be In charge. A  program of 
I games has been arranged and re- 
I frashmenta will be served.

Asking that action be taken to 
cause the New Model Laundry to 
cease empt3rlng Its waste water In-
to Center Springs brook. Selectman 
Mathias Spleaa last night request-
ed the Board of Selectmen to call 
the attention of the Board of Health 
to the matter, and to ascertain that 
board’s plans or progress of action 
In eliminating that source of pol-
lution. Some time ago, -It was 
brought out. the town took action 
to have the laundry refrain from 
polluting the brook, but at that 
time the town was also allowing 
sewerage from the Green area to 
drain Into the brook, and state au-
thorities were of the opinion that 
the town should first halt Its own 
pollution of the stream before re-
quiring that others divert their 
wastage.

Since that time a group o f sani-
tary sewers have been built In ad-
jacent streets, and Mr. Spiess said 
that be thinks It Is now time to re-
consider the problem with a view 
to freeing Center Springs brook 
from all pollution. The town. It Is 
understood, has diverted Its sewer-
age to the new conduits.

Mr. Spiess was Informed that the 
State Board of Health has named 
an engineer to make a survey of the 
brook, with a view to causing all 
private properties to divert wast-
age to the town sewers.

NEW JERSEY ENSEMBLE 
. TO P U Y  AT CITADEl

$2.98 up
I Walter N. Leclerc

Fun e ra l D ir e c t o r
369 Ns. 61aln SL Phone 6369

t e l e p h o n e  8088

F R E N C H
Beauty Shoppe

Baail Street fibs. Petttjeaa

Johns-M a nvMIe 
Rock W o o l . . .

for year ’round comfort!

W itt the holidays over, most Manchester stores go back 
to the regular schedule which calls for

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLOSING
*“  •"■y y ® "  Wednesday morning . . . Plne- 

harst will done et noon.
n n a g h  error . . oar Shorfloe Coffee was sdvertiaed yester- 

*7® •  P®«“ 8, Instead of 38o— the regular price on this fine 
ee ffte  We g r ^  for sny method yoa ase In making coffee. 
Whea yea ̂ y  this coffee, you pny 3Sc for Shnrflne Coffee only . . 
■ecea  or l^ h  priced adtvrtlalng Is Included. Try n poond with 
jro*r MXt ortlors

CBIW-CHEESE TOASTED CHEESE WAFFIES,NEW ITEM: 
large can 39c.

These S i^ a b  In Pinehurst Meat Department Until 
Noon Wednesday . . .
Prteh, Tender, Oenulne

CALVES’ LIVER........ lb. 36c, Ib. 65c
Every Uver eeleeted for eoallty o i^  teodemess . . . 

gadee of Over marketed as calves’ Uver . . . this le the “ t
four 

'top o f

ffcoSo. o f Leon. Meatv

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
Or Preshly Sliced. Lean |[).

PORK CHOPS
Broilers Fowl Capons Turkeys

UNTIL NOON WEDNESDAY .\T PINEHURST . . .

BRUSSELS SPROUTS...........qt. 21c
GREEN BEANS................2 qts. 29c
NaUve Potatoes.................peck 21c
Idaho Baking Potatoes....... 4 lbs. 21e
Cauliflower.
Spinach Broccoli

Buy This Before Noon At Pinehurst Wednesday.

Peppers
Mushrooms
Celery
Cucumbers
Tomatoes
Beets
Fresh Peas

Eight Salvation Army Mnsl- 
clans To Take ’ art In Pro-
gram Here January 8 And 9.

Eight Salvation Army musicians 
wbo are known In the New York 
area as the New Jersey Variety En-
semble wrill pay their first visit to 
Connecticut on January 8 and 9 
when they come to Mancbeeter to 
take part In a aeries of meetings.

They wrill be accompanied by Col-
onel and Mrs. Albert E. Bates who 
were for ten years In charge of thr 
Army's activltlea In thia State until 
two years ago when tranaferred to 
the Newrack headquartera.

The enaemble conjlsta of six men 
and two women who play twenty- 
five Instruments between them. 
They are under the direction of Ad- 
lutant Harold Zeallcy, son-in-law of 
General Edward Hlg^na. The ad-
jutant la a well-known composer of 
Salvation Army music, and has ar-
ranged moat of the music played by 
the ensemble. He playa the violin, 
concertina, Spanish Guitar, ria- 
wrallan guitar and euphonium.

Other membera of the ensemble 
are:

Adjutant Emil Nelson (tenor 
vocalist), who plays violin, mando-
lin. trumpet and tenor saxophone; 

Gunhilde Englund, violinist; 
George Slaymaker, who plays 

clarlneL piccolo, trumpet and alto 
saxophone;

Kenneth Hand, who plays horn, 
glockenspiel, ukulele, drums and ef-
fects;

Captain Thelma DItmer (elocu-
tionist) wbo plays piano, bangolele 
and tenor guitar;

Roy Anderson, who plays trum- 
P«t:

Frank Ferris, bass viol, trumpet 
and French horn.

The ensemble will present a festi-
val of music on Saturday night. 
Major Ralph Miller of Hartford will 
have charge of the opening exer- 
etoea, and will Introduce the vlal- 
tors. The program will consist of 
sacred and claaalcal music, and will 
be printed In The Herald later In 
the week.

The visitors will also remain over

the meetlnga on Sunday. Adjutant 
Zealley will be the Speaker Sunday 
morning. M n. Adjutant Zealley, 
daughter of General Hlgglno, will 
be the speaker Sunday afternoon, 
and (^on e l and Mrs. Batea will 
speak at the evening aervlce.

TWO LODGES OF VASA 
TO INSTAU JOINTLY

CeremoniM Of Seating Offieera 
Of Scandia And Nntmeg 
Lodgea To Be Held Here.

Offlcen of Scondla Lodge, No. 33, 
Order of Vasa, will be Installed 
Jointly with officers o f Nutmeg 
Lodge o f Hartford In ceremonies 
at Orange ball thIa Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock. The Installation will 
be conducted by Miss Fridebcrg E. 
Thoren, district deputy o f Scondla, 
and her atoff.

The ataff Includes Mrs. Sherwood 
Trueman as vice district deputy, 
William Carlson aa aecretaiy, Herb-
ert Johnson as financial secretary, 
Mrs. Sherwood Smith as chaplain, 
Mrs. Raymond Moeller aa master of 
ceremonlei, Amanius Jolmson as 
Inner guard, Mrs. Earl Anderson aa 
past chairman and Herbert C. John-
son as pianist. Russell Anderson of 
Edgerton street wlU be inatalled aa 
president of the local lodge.

Following the ceremonies, re-
freshments will be aerved. As this 
will be Scandia's annual meeting, re-
ports of officers for the past year 
will be made at the bualneas session.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Jan T —  M. H. S.-Briatol cage 

clash at Stats armory.
Oomiag Events 

Jon 16 — BritUh-Americon club 
family party at Masonic Temple 

Also Informal cabaret dance at 
Rainbow, Bolton, auspices of Amer-
ican Legion.

Jan. 38 —  Annual Meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jon. 39—Birthday BoU for Prssl 
denL State armory, i 

Feb. 1-4 —  Annual Herald CMdi- 
Ing school. —

Feb. 13—Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 17, 18, 19—SL Bridget's
pre-Lenten Mordi-Graa

SETBACK LEAGUE ENDS 
FfRST ROUND TONIGHT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

P. J. Hutchinson Plays Role Of 
Santa C»_u8 For 20th Time; 
Committee In Charge.

Campbell CouncU, Knighta o f Co-
lumbus, held Its 35th annual Christ-
mas Party at the clubrooma on Main 
atreet near Delmont street last 
night, featured by the distribution 
of gifts to members by Santa aaua, 
played for the 20th time by P. J. 
Hutchinson. An appropriate verse 
accnmptuiled each gift.

The program included musical 
aelectlona by A rt McKay’s orchestra 
and Tony O'Bright, well known 
xylophonlaL Robert E. Carney waa 
the only charter member of the 
Cotmcll who was present at the 
affair, atrtuiged by a committee 
which conalsted of Bernard Fogarty, 
P. J. Hutchinson, Thomas McVeigh 
Edward F. Taylor, George Samler 
and Ihomaa Moriarty.

Only 29 Points Separates Lead 
ing Valvoline Team From 
Hose Co. No. 1 Players.

with but 29 points separating the 
Valvoline team, leaders In the Fire-
men’s Setback League from Hose 
Co. No. 1, In second place, the win-
ner of the fall and winter tourna-
ment will be decided tontghL 

Sixteen sittings have been held so 
far and with the seventeenth sche-
duled for tonight the league's first 
round will end.

The third place position showra a 
close figh t Hose Jrs. are In third 
place aa the sitting starts tonight 
leading the M en  team by five 
points and the M en  team la but 
two points ahead of the Improve-
ment Club team, which may mean 
anything after the playing tonight.

Following the play ton^ht there 
will be a supper served, this part of 
the evenln^a program being in 
charge of a committee headed by 
Alexander Hanna.

SGHROBER HEADS 
BOARD OF REUEFI

Orsaniatioli Meetmf Hdd 
Last N i^ — 'To Begm Ses-| 
sions On Febrnary 1.

Oustave Schreiber, contractor and 
builder, waa lost night named chair-
man of the Board o f Relief at the 
organisation meeting o f the' three 
members. Everett McKinney real 
estate waa named secretory o f the I 
board and the third member Is John I 
L  Olson, painting contractor, new-
ly appointed to the pooiUon left I 
vacant by the death o f Edward U. 
Lomch. r

Mr. Ljmeh bod been chairman of 
the board for a long period of years.

Members o f the board ara ap-
pointed by the Selectmen. The pres-
ent board will begin Its sessions on 
February 1 . Dates at these sessions 
will be foimd in on advertisement; to 
appear laUr In The Herald.

The JMtIUU CORR
M a n c h i s t e r  Co m h *

Se l f Serve a nd' H e a l th M a rk e t 
W e dn e sd ay M orn ing Specia ls

STORE CLOSED AT NOON WEDNESDAY

LondOXakea

Lb. 3 8 cB U T T E R
Chooe Sanborn

C O F F E E Lb. 23 e
Large, No. 6 Con Dole

P IN E A P P L E  J U I C J _  2 9 c

9c
No. 2</̂  Con Simbeani ^

S A U E R K R A U T
Hole's Red Bag

Men's - Women's - ChlMran's

HAIR ( UTS
•  Bamers — No Waitingl

nil.O TTA ’S
BARKER SHOP—84 Unk Stivwt

Agent ForaP P P E R S

OKE
IHEU ruN 
CASH

LT.WoodCo.
SI IHaaaU SL TaL 4499

Read The Herald Advs.

Jo h n s -M a n v i l l e . .
For 77 years the country’s 

insulation leaders.

ROLLER SKATING 
THURSDAY
LADIES’ NIGHT 

25c Only!
MASONIC TEMPLE

Insura nc e
Complete Unee o f Protection:
AntomoMIe — Fire — Burglary 

Aoi-ldent — Life — Uablllty 
Jewelry — Gloss — Surety Bonds

B e n j a m in Ch e n e y
176 BAST CENTER STREET 

TBU  M IS
Peraonol aad Commercial 

Sorvey*

ftp

Rural Gold Whole Natural ‘

APRICOTS
n o .2 w c ™ 2 3 c , » ® “ 6 2 c

No. 1 TaD Cana, ^  Cana 0 0 q

TREE SERVICE
P. Hanslinsr & Son

Hartford Forestry Co. 
Established 1900 

Bracing —  Bolting 
Surgery

Removing —  Trimming 
Manchester RepreMntative: 

G. S. KEITH 
TcLSlSO

FOR A LL

Outdoor Wear !

Wu

f  \
HOODED

P A R K E R
J A C K E T S

$ 1.89
In All Color Combinations

[ t a w
INENŜaOVSSHOPI

—ptflAfsietweei

Attention !!
L o ve rs  o f  G ood O ran ges

We have just received the first shipment of tree 
ripened oranges direct from the Indian River section of 
Florida. Natural fruit, no color added and the flavor is 
excellent. These will continue to arrive fresh every 
week until we have used up the whole crop of this par-
ticular grove.

Get a trial order, by the dozen, half box or whole 
box. Prices are lower than last year.

Also remember our full line of fruits and vegetables 
and our own grown apples. Delivery every morning.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street

Manchester PubKc Market
For Steak Lovers
WEDNESDAY

Special STEAK SALE
35c 
39c 
49c

MAYTAG
WASHERS
$ 7 9 . 5 0  up

K E M P ’S
Maytag

Salas aad Servlet

C A R E Y
• ROOFING
• SIDING 
•TILING
• INSULATION

Estimates Freely Given. 

Time Payments Arranged. 

Insured Workmen.

Industrial Insulation 
Company, Inc.
(New Britain Conn.)

678 Main Street Manchester 
Phone $869

TOP ROUND, SIRLOIN, CUBE STEAK.
YOUR CHOICE. PO U N D ...............
SHORT STEAKS,
Pound ......................................................
BEST PORTERHOUSE STEAK,
Pound.................................. ...................

Preshly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat loa f,.......

Chuck Beef Ground......................... '.................. 25c Ib.
Lower Round Ground.......................... . ! ! ! ! ! ! " ,  i29c Ib*
For a Nice Pot Roast— Boneless Roiled * Chuck* Roast

Lamb to S tew ....... . .‘.*.*.*.’.*l*5ijb!,*2 Ibe. 29^
Native Pigs Liver ...............................15c Ib., 2 Ibo. 25e
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon....................... \ ..........355

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
......... ......... 2 ql*. 29e

Hand Picked Baldwin Apples........................... 6 Ibe. 25c
New Cabbage, solid heads...........................  2 lbs. 15e
Fancy Califomia Carrots .. ................ 2 bunttea for 15e

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P. M. 
Pleaae Do YonrBhopping In the Morning.

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER IS 5137

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECULS 
Pancake Fhmr, 20 ox. pkg., ra  ̂
Pancake Syrup, 16 ox. bottle— BOTH FO R___ 4b D C
Flour, O-So-Fine (exceUeut for uD baking), 7 ib. bag 35e

'anltV "ir" ’ ’A ......... 1 Ib. Can 18c; 3 Ib. can 51e
Naptha Soap........................... 5 bare 19c

OxoU 999 uses............................. ................. pt. hot 12c
**** protects the skin . .  .2 bare ISe 

Chlpao Flakes or Granules ........................... hr. nfc,. 2 ie

A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cinnamon Buns, Special.................................... .. dox.
Home Made Sugar CooUes, Hcrmita.....................

.15c dox., 2 dox. for 25c
Filled C ooh lcs.....

DIAL OUR NEW NUMBEB—5187
.. .IP e d i^

s

O r a n g e  Pe koe T e a  L b .3 9 c
Frost Check

a n t i : f r e e z e ___ 31e

Ooz. 9c 

Lb. 2c

O R A N G E S

T U R N I P S
Large Bunch Fresh

B R O C C O L I Bun. 2 5 e

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

H a m b u rg or
4

Sausage M e a t 2  Lbs. 3 5 c
Top Bound or Cube

S T E A K

b l u e  c o a l ’  

Sure , WE SELL IT!
Uks on toM hwl isnacss te fills tonUofy, 
yams was dssigiisd ist onUiraelts. lihM 
cool' is 6m ettam cl Norihsis Psaaiylvaiila 

Asihradls-cisansd. slscd and pro- 
pend by lbs mesi medon mcllieds. roc 
bsttsc hsol at lowssi cost ohroyi bon 
‘bhM cool', riiau US yam erd« today.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
C«»«L Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Faint 

•86 No. Main 8L TeL 4149 Manchester

Men's
OVERCOATS

AND

TOPCOATS

THIS 
WEEK  
O N L Y !

AT REAL 
SAVINGS !
T liE  OVERCOATS

$26.85 
$19.85 
$14.85

THE TOPCOATS

$17.85 
$14.85 
$13.85

3 Reg. 333.60 
Reduced to .. 
3 Reg. 336.50 
Reduced to .. 
6 Reg. 319.95 
Reduced to . . .

7 Reg. 322.60 
Reduced to .. 
3 Reg. 319.96 
Reduced to .. 
6 Reg. 318.50 
Reduced to .

(LJi?
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